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S<:ou'h of Troop 174 in Wayne are preparing an unu~ual demon51ration _ primitive pot
t~ry making - for their po!lrt in the Lewi5 and Clo!lrk Oi5trict Scovt-O-Ramd at Wo!lke·
field May 1. Scoutm.ster Ray ,Replogle. who teaches art at Wayne Statll. it. teaching the
proc:eSs of m.king pottery for baking in o!ln outdoor fire_ Molding various venels for
actual firing are, from left, Dave Anderton, Greg Anderson- and Tom Eynon
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Primitive Pottery
Scout's Project

For Scout-O-Rama

going thlng.----It--Is a change----mijl--~
t think people want change. It
is not a good thing for the bar
bering business but It's their
privilege to wear It that Way.
We don't set tile fads, we just
cut them."

"Rack In the 1920's young fel-
lows wore a. full head of hair,"
Birdsell recalled. About the on
ly trimming then was around
the car and back of thc h~ad.

:-.Jotins:' the style now, he sald,
"It will change anatn,"

Fitch said he has cut a number
of students long hair when they
were preparing to go horne or
look for a job. "If they're going
to join tile estabttshmenr. the)
have to get their haircut." he
said,

_. _W~_$J.__'!ll:.rd_J_~barbcrshops _ .hill.1"_fl1!~whUc.--but I-dm!t
are (or sale nOW than there has think loog hair will stay lmg,"
been. or so the trade mazaalno he said.
says." He believes the sales The local barbers were asked.
may relate toa lack ~ business Why so many high school and
due to loog hair. concee men want to wear rooecr

Although longer hair has aH~ hair.
ected the bar-ber-ing business, Birdsell believes tctevtston
said Birdsell, its just a fad. has been a.contributing tnnucnce
"Ten years ago everybody wan- In the cllange to longer hair and
ted a flattop or butch," he satd, pointed out, "It'~ the 'In' thing'."
but ''nowadays kids say 'DQI1't West said.
take off too much.' It'll change Fitch thinks the styling is just
again." a fad which atone with styles In

Is the gent's style of lQl1ger clothes, has more or le~s gone
hair just a fad or here to stay? back to that per-Iod or time krJ'lWJl

Fitch said, "That's prettyhard as the "gay nineties." "Kids have
to say. I think It 15 a passing got the nerve to go ahead and
fad." fie noted that there Is do what they want to," he said.
a run-hcad-or-hatr style and a "I wouldn't class the fad as
loog-hair style. "The rutt-hcad-ot silly," Fitch said. "ns just the

By Merlin WriOht
·_~s anin arrect a com

bInation of home, church and
school. The' trend- to 100& hair
changes that trio to home, bar
ber shop and school, as the
church doesn't appear to obje<:t.

Has long hair styling affected
the barOOring bualness? Is loog
hair,' particularly 011 yomgc.r

( ~::~I~~r~U::Y~~~~~a~~
"ed three or the six barbers in
Wayne.

Havey West, a 50-year veteran
in the business, sald long hair
has arrected business. n.p. Bird
sell, who started cutting hair In
1917, and Ar-len Fitch, another
barber well aeasceed In seeing
styles change, agreed.

Bigelow Named
Head of WSEA

There wtu be three ooe-half
hour sessions during the evening,

beginning at 7:45. The students
will be able to visit with the

adults dtu:tng the sessloos.
The program Is open to all

high school. students and thelr'
parents. .

ters, teaching, law, mechanics,
cosmetology, cooservatlon and
forestry, Interior decoration.

farming and related fields, me
dical technologist, soolal work
and veterinary work.

'Planning' Meeting

To Be Held Today
Although no county offices will

be open today (Thursday) In ob
servance of Arbor Day, the "plan·
ning for Security" meeting set
for the Wa)l1e County ('ourthouse
will still be held as planned.

The meeting 15 open to any
bOOy who has Questions about
so<:Ia1security, medicare, medi~

caid, medical Insuranre and re
lated subjects.

Conducting the meeting, one of
several scheduled over the area,
wlll be flelen necker, Extension
health education specialist. Thl!
meeting 15 set for 1:30th15 after
noon.

Chule, R. Ash

Dr. Gene Bigelo ..... of the Wayne
State education faculty will be
president of the Wayne State
Educatlon Association for the
coming year.

Others elected at a recent
meeting of the \\,'SF,A were Dr.
Frank Prather, pre'sident~lect;
\{iSs Patricla Hhoades, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. LaVera
Roemhildt and Dean Metz, re
presentatives to the newly or
ganized Higher F.ducation Assoc
iation of Nebraskn. and .Jame-s
Paige and Richard Manley, re
presentative to the !lEAN ne
gotiation;; committee.

The group Is a college al
fillate of the Nebraska State Ed-

Other guests IncllXied Norris ucatlon Association. lts negr:r
LaUman of Oma,ha who Is Grand tratfO!Js committee recently was
Lodge sec,retary, and members of recognized by the State College
area Masonic Lodges In WIn- Board of Trustees all an official

sIde, Stanton and Randolph. ~::e:t:~~at:~~l:er~~~l~~~~~
A luncheon was served fonow~ tiatIons committee was author-

Ing the progra~: . ""~"~_._ ..".._~~~C]i..Y._._!h~ t!!~~ WKtl?!I!~~~.~.__...._

time Ash and Theophilus were
presented pins. SlX1cial music on
the I'lrogram was presented by
Wayne High School vocalists di
rected by Ron Daltoo.

Attending the affair were six
other 50·year Masons including
Dr. Robert r;ormley, Carl
Wright, K: :'oJ. Parke, George
,,",oakes. Hoy. Meier and l.eslie
Ellis, all of Wayne.

The 1971 Cancer Fund drive -Soutbcast : vlr s , Elr-ay Rine-
In Wayne got underway Monday hart, Mrs. Ben Ahlver-s , Mrs.
and will continue through Apr. Vern Fairchild and Mrs. Maria
10, according to co-cnatrmen, Grovas.
Mr s , CHUord ,Johnson and Mrs. -Northwest: Mrs. Claire Me-
Fred Gildersleeve. yer , Mrs. Leo Ilansen and Mrs.

Thls year'::: campaign, the Mathilde Harms.
chairmen said, is dedicated to -c-Northeast : Mrs. Cella As-
the me mor v of the late Man mus sen and ilis. Emil uken.
Fjnung , a charter member or About 130 block chairmen lire
the first cancer Iund drive or- assisting the sectional chairmen
gantz atlona l meeting he ld In in ccnduct ing the house-to-house
March, 1958. drive.

In cbarrre of the drive in down- A total of ,'$3,000 was con-
town Wayne are lrlchard Keidel, u-tbrted to the cancer drive a
chairman, and George Macklin, year agn. Half of that amount
co-chatr man , They head up a was contributed by Wayne re-
committee or 22 businessmen stcerus and the other' half by

~~~~~g rJ~h~s~O,r.:~y:~" t'~~t~,,~"nt~" ~hrooghout Wayne

store s are being contacted at
home.

Area Chairmen In the four
sections of Wayne are as flo
lows:

-Southwe st : Mrs. Julia Haas.
Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs. Cfa
rent'e .<;;Orenson and Miss (,oldie
I.eonard.

'71 Cancer Fund Drive
Now Underway in Wayne

Masons Honored

Information 00 s u c h varIed Carlson said the purpose of
fIelds of work as electronics, the program is to expose the
nursing and carpentry await students to people Involved in
youths who take advantage of various Jobs or occupations so
Wayne High School's annual pro- they .....ean ask questioos about
gram OIlvocational opportunities. what Is in vol v ed in certain

The program is scheduled for fields of wo~k. ~
Monday evening from 7:30 to
9:15 at the high school lecture People from Wayne and the
hall. surrOlmding area will be 00 hand

Students and parents are In- to offer tips and lntormatlon
vlted to the pr~ram-.which will ID 16 flelds r:L work. Besides
be under the dIrectIOn" or Ken those mentlClled earlier. t~

Carll:l'on, guidance counselor for fields inClude airUne oceupa:'
th~ Wayne~Carroll school sy- Hens, business (secretary, ac
stem. . countants, mana~ers)"eompu-. . )

Scouts Asking Help
With Scout-O:Rama

Local

Scortmaster Paul Byers and
Cubmaster (iary Salmon, both
or WakeFIeld, are asking par
ents of \\~akefield scouts to lend
a hand In preparing for the Lewis
and ( lark scon-o-ttama set for
},fa.~ 1 In Wakefield.

Parents are asked to assist
In get ting booths set up at the
Amr-rfcan l.egion lIall. Those
able to Irefp should meet, at the
hall Apr. '30 at 7:30 p.m.

About IWO per-sons are ex
rx-ct od to attend the xcout-O,
nama durriv;- the hours of :? to
H p.m.

Two Wa.vne men were hmored
<l~ ,':;O-\{,ar membcn of the Ma
,sook Looge during a r,:30 p.m.

'dinner and prQg'ram at the local
\1asonlc Temple Tuesday.

Dav(-, Theophilus and flay Ash
werc presented lapel pins by

Puhltxh ed Ever- ,"'{jnda~ ano Thunsd a y at
114 Main W:Hrlf' ~ebr¢a 68781

-Tooay rr nu r s c av),
"Planning for \crudt)"
meeting at c omt ,
courtbouxe , p.rn.

-Toda} , drawing for
$40D in Wayne stores. K
p.m,

-croday, start of three
day hil;:'h school district
musk contest at \\<lI11e
State CoJlCfo:e'.

-\Iondav, meeting on
beaut i f v lng downIO.....n
Wayne at c ttv auditorium,
7:30 n.rn.

-"I ucsda} , rtrst of twr:r
night nm Of \\akerieldlJigh
senior dar,s phil. nIhil
all Orphan r;jrl," Ii r,m.

Jol:rI ROhlff and Mrs. Rosie
Helfman were awarded prizes

~~t~ t~_. oldest members

54
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Schreiner ~iving Up
Applied Arts Chair

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schrel
ner were htllored by the Wayne
state School eI Sclooee andTech
nology at a dinner last week, at
tended by aholL 45 menibera- f1
the faculty andwives.

Prcte~sor Sehrekler wID step
down as head r1 the applied arts
faculty next year to devote rull

time to teachJng alter a q,ua~••rl~;w;;:~Ie;,;pp:::;;::::"r~;;;:;;"la;;'':...;;;''';-·:;''b:;:IBn~t1;;;~~;;;':;'';;'~;;;'ifi~~'T~:--F.;;~~~~~~~~~iidUJtij;diii'iiiiK'tlie...StOO~---
Dr. Nte!Ednnmds, memberotthe Wayne Greenhoose. O:ber prizes
faculty since 1969,',will become were ,,0') by Mrs. Mhmie Graef
chairman. al<fM!:~. Artie Fisher.

Winside nO\~ hil_~ a 'x'nlor ( iti-
SH zen's ('enter CI[f;anizedb" :J1fX.'r~

sons attending a ~tlud, dinner
and orgaIlizatinn<l1 mef'ting hpld
Tuesday noon in the \\ Inside <lIJdi
torlum.

!\-irs. Marie Jlerrmal1n of I~Ju

reI, a senior opportlll1it,\ aid rep-
Cletus Sharer has beeneleded resentinR the Colden rod I'ills

to ~erveaspre5identofthe\\aYT1e Communltv ,\etion ({Juneil or
Lioo~ (lub for the nen .I"ear. Walthill, led in tlicorgllni7i\!irKIal

'.;harer. erected along wittl work.

other new orficers Tuesday night The Winside (enter is lo('ated

~~Dt~~eso~;~~~a~':t':. meeting, in the auditorium \~hcr(> parti-
dpants :'5 y('ar~ old or more are

I~~a~:1.('f~~t(:I~~~~~:e~~I:n/ ~:: ~":~:~CI~ofi~~lt\' ;";i~~ird
chosen second vice-president, day of eact! month. A

JO~h~:k~I~:i:~ ~Ct~:~~~~e~lt. I dinner is slated at nr.fjn on the
first Tuesday' of eaeh month.

gaIllzation went to DaleStolten- Mrs. Herrmann s<lid.
tx>rg, secretary; Al VoorhIes, Other scheduling planned In-
treasurer; Ray Butts, tail t ..... l-st- cllD(.S arts and eraft work on \lasonic Crand .""aster John I!.
er, and B ../, IIlrt, lion tamer. the third Wednesda\ of each Brown of Omaha in re('ORllition

}'eI~~~ct~;: ~~ a ~eer;;~ :G~lt~~ :c:t~':df~:t\~'~e:~~e ;~~: ~eti:e~O years membership In

~::.rl~V<;il~~n~~~: C~~iS~~~. nings. Fortj;-flve Masms attended the
DeForge are directors for one ((flcers elected include \frs. dinner. Open lodge was held at
year. Meta Nieman, chairman, and 7:30 p.m. including a rel'eptlon

Speaking to the group was John !'.irs. Fred Wittler, secretary- ror BroWn of Omaha and a busi-
Sullivan, administrative assis- treasurer. • ness meeting.
tant to Gov. J. J. Exon. Also Mrs. Ilerrmann helped or- llooor ceremonies at 8:15p.m~
present was Jack Kissack, state g,anlze a ~lmilar cCflter.1n Car~ were open to the rublic at whteh
director of the motor vehicles roll last February and "~:~l t:'!"1n .,.
df1Dartment~ ._._._~_. ._...__"._-,_._·_efla.tge---of-bot'1'l11ie-nirrol1 ana

~~~~~~,~er~:":~:~~~ Vocational Night Planned at Wayne High
Lutheran C hur-c hj Mayor and
Mrs. Vernal IDll; Norma lee
Jensen, Goldenrod Community
Actia1 representative from Walt
hill, and Alice Storm, a senior
QPPOrtlility aid In ThurmQ1 Coun
ty •.

Sharer Selected
To Head Lions

northeast 'cebreaka and on Items consldar
ed in shopping tor a hometown; turn to the
editorial naze.

-information on the Impor-tance of waste
management ror those cmsldering coerjncd
rattle feedinK; tum 10 the farm page.

-A story m what the lncr-easa In social
security rates will mean to those people

-month-ly- rec.-ei-vtng,-e---he-cks from the federal
ewemmcne: tum to page R, first section.

Information
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I-:arnlng blue a..... ards in the
competition .....ere Pat [lang-berg,
Denise Puis, Iud:, Ilerrmann,
'-.hirJel r,leefLqng, !\Ielessia
Crelmke and L(>~He r,reunke.

!ied <lwards were ('am('d b.
\'I('kie Baird, r~arbara (;nirk,
(\n,l::\ r;nirh and 1._I11et1e Gnlrk.

Thl' louth" will r("{'eiva rib
OOns r~om radio st<ltioo "'TAP
in (lTnalia.

Opinions,Tips,
!.tnklIij(' for SOT!l(' interesting rcadlns:: tn

help whllr away the sprins: hours" Il' so.
you'll rind it In this issu(' Or The \\ayTIe
Ilerald.

samples of what's Inside'
-Tips on buylnP. pestlcldes"or use aecend

the home b)' Joyec lyn Smith, home ecmomlst
at the ~orthcast StatIon; turn to IhC soc let)'
eecrroi. -

-f.dltorlalfl aJ the cmdltlm at roads In

Glass Drive Set· Paramedical Club
Tours UN-O Facilities

juc\s.:e, Hoy Stohler, area yOuttl
specialist at th£' .'\ortheast <;ta
tlon near Concord,

Llnda, daug~lter of ~1r. and
\1.s. 'ferrill Baler of Carroll,
will r(,present \\alTIe COlUlt_\ in
the district !!lX'e('h conte~t in
:\orfolk on Saturda.\, 'fa.\ 1.

Parents of rhe other two win
ners arc -'1r. and \Ir\. Duane
Greunke and !'olr. and ~frs. Duane
lIethwis.ch, all or rUl'al Wayne.

flesldents of W<l.lTle <If{' a.~ked

to ~ any surplus glass they
want to dispose of out 00 the
(root po.rh prior to 10 a.m.
IT possible, the glass should be
wal;he<! and all metal removed
(rom It, ~atson saki.

\1t'mtx>rs of tht' local I-:nvlroo
menta! Al"t1m Commntcc will
spon!KIT another g I a Ii s pick-up
drive saturda), a('('Qrdlngto JolT!
MatSCll, v!c£,-presidenl of FAr .

,\11 per~oos Interest£'<! In help..
lnr.' F AC members rollect th('
glass In Wayne arc askcdtomeet
at the student IJnim mtheWarne'
Stale Col~e campw; at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ... 16 Pages - Two -Sections

Wayne, Winside
Residents Asked
For Old Papers

Mfk{' HCUIW!sch, l.orl (;f('un
kc and Linda Raler were name<!
winners (n their divisions during

the annual Wa)TIe Count, 4-1!
fil)(."ech cOntest held saturda.\' at
the COiJ1ty courthouliC' In Wa.\11C'.

lo:h~~:r~l~s7~:e~~~h~f~~
dh'lslun and senior g~r1s dl"l~

sloo res per t i \' e 1.\ - re
ceived purple awardli from the

Cramer Gets Office
InState Association

vtne members of the Para
medical Career Club at Wayne
IIlgh 'it'hool took part In Satur
da)'~ rield trip 10 tOlr the hos
pital ilnd medlenl ril("jlite~ at
the ''Oiversity rL ,"'ebr:tska-/)ma
h•.

!\-taking the trip w('r(' Donna
lomsoo, lJooa "tal \'IsSCfl, Lau
rie !\amish, ~ry (oy, Teresa
Dranselka, (arol Haun, ( onnle
1-lorine, Debble rlJer~ aad LO\l
Ann flunklau.

Culdlng the Rirl~ f.I1 the ttXJr
was Ann lIarelman, a g-radlJate
of Wall1f' lll.s;h who is now a
senlor'medical student. at l-~-(}.

Taklns; part In the trip \',:ere
\In. f ran('i~ !l~llm, \in. I~a\-

Similar drives han' tx"en mmd Ilorlne and "tap Ann
scheduled b~' FAC on the la~t Cottrell, dub ~pon~or and nur<;e

t~p Count';"S;;ake~; pi~k~'d

f, 1\lan ('ramer, fAlblisher of

The Wayne Herald, was named
last week to serVl! as secretary~

treasurer of the ~ebralika Prcss
A88oclatlon.

The new u(rl('en were nam('<i
during the' ass(K'lallm's 97th an
nual ron,'entlon, held In Lincoln

I'ayne and wlnsloe resloents
Interested in hclplnK themselves
and Boy Scout Troop 175 are
asked to have old newspapers
bundled or boxed and on the front
porch early Saturday morning.

Scoutmaster Rowan WiltS{' said
the troop will start pkklnr up
Ihe newspape rs arolU\d '1:30 In
boltl cornmunlt ies .

The troop plans to hold a
newspaper drive m the last Satur
day of {'[J('h month and the paper

I will be slored until sol{i.
Wiltse flald fathers of the

S('Ollt~ are now lakln.r: turns as
chairmen of the mmllll.~ drives.
Blchard Mett will be in ('harge
saturda~.

; --
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Griess Rel!all Store

8-Ettes Hold Meeting
R-Fltcs met with Mr s , Hobert

Fleming on Tuesday. April 6.
Prizes were won bv Mr-s. Ted
Bane, Mrs. Val KJ('Il~~t and Mrs.
Ldloy Harner.

Xext meeting will be Tuesday
with Mrs. Larry JomsQ"J.

Washlnglon - East Paklstanill
call a situation whose outcome
Is In doubt "as uncertain as a
tiger." The cxpre sstce arose be
cause Bengal tigers round In ftIat
cointrv usually 'lee when anyone
approaches, but sorrettrrea at
tack Instead, the ~allOflal Geo
graphic Society says.

Missionary to Speak
---~ ~-_.--' _.- --

To lutheran Ladies

NEWII REXALL

NO
ASPIRIN

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid 'of
Wayne met tast weekertbe ctnech
parlors with 35 present.

Hostesses ror the meeting were
Mrs. Otto 5aul,}.trs. Emma otte
and Mr s , Oon Sherbahn, The sew
ing committee displayed ·t h e
quilts and garments that have
been completed this year for
world retter. ~

Reports were gh·en on the
Christian growth me{'tlng held
at !'.lartinsburg on April 13. Pas
tor E. .I. Bcrnthalled cevottoes
and the topic (XJ "What Is the
Christian St yle of t.lrc ,'

The nest meeting will be guest
day on .\fay 12. Guest speaker
·wlll be mls sicnary Woodrow Arp.

- JUST IN

TIME FOR

GRADUATION -

SWAN-McLEAN/S

SUIT
TRADE

IN

HELP CHARITY WHILE YOU HELP
YOURSELF

Remember Those COWRED-JEANS
at.W8 While They Last

(Known Maker)

We mean Just that, you can bring In your old
suit, Just any ole; suit that you have The suits
must be clean and wearable. You buy a new
suit from our stock, we wdl give you $20 trade
"In allowance on a new suit casflng $79,95 to
$100. On coats selling hom $5995 ta $75.00
we will give yau $1500 trade-In allowance.
Remember the suit that you trade in must be
clean and wearable. We will give your old
suit .to charity.

flawy l10memaker Home Ex
lJ:'n~ion Club met with Mrs. Ed
Watkins at Rill's Cafe April 15.
l'w£'ln' members Were present.

Mn>. Delvin .\Ukkelsen read an
article on ppllut!on and Mrs.
Kenneth Frev{'ft read an artlc I.e
on tears. Mrs:. \1lkkclsen and
,\frs. Bruno Sp!iugerg-er gave the
I.e ss(XJ, '·Lad, Fair Uoes Borne
fiepair," .

~far 20 mcetinK will be with
Mrs. Edwin Caauwe at 2 p.m

Acme club mel \fonda~ with
14 members at the vtartha Ple r
mann home, Dress materials
were broll,lrh! and will he sent
to the t ta l1alle{' Home for Girls ,
ttmaha .

Mr s . I\.~. Parke g-3V{' the pr-o
gram on "Mr-morles". The next
me{'tmg will be "fa) 3 ..... lth a
'I n.m. bn'akfa"t ;11 \fmer's Tea
noom.

Homemakers Club
Meet Held Ap,d 1S

Acme Club Meets
At Biermann Home

U 'E h . . IFlOS-t- .. nthusiestics

Monday Mrs. lIome Extension
Club met Monday evening with
Mrs. Dennis Baler. Seventeen
members ~f'C" 'present and one
guest, Mrs. larry Bruns, who
becaJ!1E! a !J1e mber.

Roll caU was answered wJ~h

a household hint. The lesson-,
"Lady Fair Does Ilome Repair,"
was given b,)[ Mrs. Terry Janke
and Mrs. BiU Luc-ders.

Upcoming, events for the fi:'lub
are May 1. visiting Dahl Nursing
Home; May 4. assisting ~tSprlng

Tea at Hoskins; May 8, taking
husbands to dinner, and JurI(! 9·,
tour.~, Norfolk.

Club Gains Member

se~ Don't Tell." "/\ Child's (;ar
den or .\fisinformation," "TIle
Power of I'o~itlve "l11inkinJ;,"i1l1d
"Little Ilouse In the Hl;{ Woods,'·

Friday afternoon Hev, ';.K, de·
1- reese gav{' the sermonette,
"Faith, Hope and Love," with 22
in attendance. The sing-a-loog
was led b)' ~trs. John (l'wens
accompanied b:, !llrs. F,C. ~mith

on the plano. -
Friday at 2 p.m. \l.vrtl{' l\n

dcrson, arca extcnsioo. ~ent,

will give a cooking demonstra
tion on '"Cooking For Or\{' or
Two," A .~amp!e meal will be
prepared i1l1d a film strip "(XI
Tarv.et !'.1eals·Artloo for Health"
will be presented.

27 MenibersAnend
Ladies Aid Meeting

yWenty-sen'n members were
preS{!nt last TIlUrsda)' for th{'
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald.

Hev. A. W. Code led devotloos
and the topic on .,A Look at l"am~

II} D(>~·lXlons."Mrs.!'.furl)nKoch

was a guest. Co--hoSlesses were
:'t11s. Ernest BraftlJrl{'r and !\trs.
Lawrence Huwe.

The member.s or Immanuel Aid
have be{'n invIted to be gtl{'sts
at Trfnlt)·_LJtheran Li\dles Aid
of Altona 00 May 6.

The visitation report was given
b) \lrs. Harlan Huwe, and Mrs.
Gilbert Hauss gave the report
00 the L\\'ML workShop held at
\fartfnsburg. The new visitatiOn
commUtee elected are r.1rs. Ar
nold floeber and ~trs. Gar)' ~el

sQ1. The date for the sprln?
church cleaning will be ~fa! 2fi.

"{'Xl meeting will be \fay 10
at the cburch.

Jown, ..

Chil~ren under 10 - 75.

Fifteen were present Thursda.\
at the Wayne ;...enior (!tlzens
Center for the libra.... hour. \frs.
Harr)-' Bressler re\:!ewed the
bo:>k '''\ebraska Coast"

Books that can be checkl'd out

arc, "Spring Came on Forever,"
··The Good Earth." "Jenny br
~ature," "lIerbert Hoover,·' "Big
Foot WaBaN' of the Texas Han
gers." "A Life of Je~us," "\ur-

Mrs. Charle's Heikes and the xtr-s. EL¥:'cne Lkh, .\fadlson, xtr .
nermIt Andrews 'amll~' returned and vrr s . Gene ncnjamjn , tee
to Blair last week afterattendfng and S('oH, "·orlo/k, \frs. Pearl
the wM'dlng 0( Gar)' Andrews and Echtenkamp, Mr. and Mn. Iter
lannie Far Harris InFort Worth, bert Echtenkamp, '\fr. and Mrs .
Te-r . April 10. Mrs. Helke s had'c M-·arren Austftl and Jane, \fr.
made the plane trip out with an- rind Mr a, Wilbur ,,"olte. Kenneth,
other da~hler. Mrs. Kermit An· .p t c h a r d and Karen. '.felvID
drows , and whlle.rbere had vtst- LCllR'es, Clifford Johns~; \Ir.
ted \fr,,<;.---:tff'rv~.~~:-F~and \trs. Larry Jotnsor and Lori,
Worth-; the It o n a l d t Roc kwcll Mr s . 'ccrvtn Hansen and "(·ott
fa m i l~, Dallas, and the Leo and Douglas Echtonka rnp, all of
"laughters, Wichita Falls, Tex. Wayne. Derfnls w1ll be omnlovoo
ArecePtion was held In th'e Indr:a ha with Arthur Andenon

!..('Ho) F:dltenkamp home last an Oij1pan~.

.....ee k to honor Dennis F:chten
kamp who rec('!ved hi~ bachelor
of science degree. Guests in
clLXied Karen El"htenkamp, n.
Dodge. Iowa, .\fr. and .\frs. Carl
1~rTJ.C.\. Carol. \terr} and Earl.
Papillion, ."fr. and ~frs. Kenneth
(.oodall, \lapletoo, Iowa, Mr.and

1S at Senior Citizens Library Hour

-----,-----_.-

/:.dults -"- $1.50

- Carry-Out Meal Service Available "..-
_____~'_~ __.~.__~._L~__"_,.

Tick.ets available at ~r.

Broasted Chicken or Ham Dinner
SUNDAY1 APRIL 2S

st MARY'S SCHOOL HAU- -- Wayne, Nebraska
Serving 4 to.,8 p.m.

Buying Pesticides Head all pesticide labels care-
Spring is fInally here and that fully before using.lbsen'eever)·

means the tradltlooal cleanIng. caution and warning faithfully.
job and the beginning or the The same product that kills In
warm_ weather battle with In- sects can Injure ,Y.OJJ. when 1m
sects in tne house and garden. properly hand1ed~

Spring also means pestlckJes. n,e concept that if a single
Make sure that the store clerk dose does a good job, a double

does not pack pestIcides with the dose wiJI. do an even better job.
grocertes. Aerosol! and other is wrong and dangerous. An.Y
ccntainers can leak or may have chemical that is powerful enoUgh
acdlfefltal resIdues Il1 them,. con-, to kUl an lnS{!ct has a danger
tamtn;rtlng-- food. Put. pestfrkles pOtential (01" yoo if yQUexceed
in a separate paper bag and carry the proper dose and doo't obey
it apart from the grocerles. d1re~t1ons (or sale use.

Homemakers Meet

Wakefteld- Ghurch- fa

\1r. and \trs.. Ha~ Brmmell ed a piano <;010, Ph)lIis Geh:er
of Allen observed their s1Jver gave a readins:, Gao Brovmell
wedding anniversary ~undaya!- read a poem and Pam RrOVoTIel1
t('rnoon at an open hfJUse at the sang a solo. P-CL Clloatc gave
l'nlted ~fcthod'ist Church, Allen. the message and prayer.

.-\mat.l:' the guests were the at· At the guest table were Gary
tendants 'rom the coople's wed- and Pam Browncll,andarrang!ng
ding, \frs. Jerf) Dixon at An- gifts were Mrs. Hick Ftltter of
keny, la •• Ray Potter of Denver, South Sioux City and Jan Potter
Mrs. Keltll HIll. Mrs. Rarne)F' orOmaha.
GelR'er, Albert Potter orOmaha Culting and serving the cake
and J a c k Brownell of Wake - Viere ~frs. Keittl Hill and ~frs.

field. Earne) Celger. :'ttrs. Jern Dlxon
Hick Potter, South Sioux rllJ, sen-cd the coffee and .\Irs. Hal

was master of ["eremonie~ at the '.layer, (jmaha, seryedthe punch.
prC€ram. Pam and Gan Brownell l.adies of'the ~dhill (Iub were
san,g a duet, narcy '-:iwanson pL1.1- In the kitchen.

Allen Couple Marks 25th Anniversary

lutheran Women
Study Miracles

ProR'ressl~'e Homemakers
Club met saturday with 10 mem
bers present. ~s. F:nin Hage
mann was hostess. Holl call was
a bulb and plant exchans:e.

),

Thirteen' point pitch prizes
ent to .\Irs. Ida \foses, \frs.

larry Schultz, and lucky prize
went to :'ttrs. Julia Haas. The
next meet lng will be \la) 1fl
with \1rs.F:mma flicks.

Wakefield Christian Church
will be trost Smday. evening to
"The Enthuslastlcs," a tz-votcc

.ensemble Irom Nebraska Chrt s
Han College in Norfolk.

The vocal group will present
a prcer-ern at 7:30 p.m, in the
church sanctuary.

Accompanied by piano, string
bass an~guitar,theEnthusiastks

specialize In gospe l folk music.
Thc~ perform under the dir-ect lon
of Professor Lowell A. Burkum
who originated the group about
three years ago.

Bur kum emphasizes that
"while the music presented bv
the ensemble is ('specially aP
preciated b) young people be
cause of Its style, it h a s a
definite attraction for adults as
well."

Traditional choral music and
gOSPel soos:;s will be included
in the program which 'q"ill a[50

ucaturc the -I(l...\·oke Xcbr-axka
Cbrtsttan College ccocort choir.

The public is invited. A free-
will offering will be r-eceived.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women's C'trcles met Apr. 14
to continue the study 01'miracles.
Vera nummet conrlucted the les
son at ~ry Circle, Lena ueter
at Dorcas CirclcandAlma(~el'i('

at Martha Circle.
Mrs. Roy Jenkins and Mr s ,

Roycc Longneck<>r were wel
comed as guest!'> in the after
nccc,

Hostesses were Hose Schulz
and \lartha Sieck man. morning
circ le, \orman Dcnklnger and
Huth Bruns, afternoon circle.
and Emma Dranselka and Violet
Lubberstedt, eveniro; drd£>.
-"--~rs werc reminded of the

LeW District Assembly to be
held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at Wa}ne en Tuesday.
Registratioo wiiI begin at 8 a.m.

Clrc les will meet again \ta)
12. ~

---- --_.._--. ----'--"--

lThoTIED "'PRESB'lTERIA:':
CHURCH

Strlday; April 25: Choir, '9
a.m.: Worship, 9:45, Ser-mon by
the Rev. Francis Belote, Omaha;
Church school, 11; Junior High
Dnlted Fellowship, Parents night,
.\fethodlst Church, 5:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, April 27; :\"iobr{(a
Presbyter-y meeting, Primrose;

Wednesday, April 28: Choir,
7 p.rn.

WESLEYA:\" CIIL1?C1l
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunda)
school, 10 a.m.: . worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Apr . 28; \lid-week
sarvtcc, 8_p.m.

n.,tMA~l"EL LlTHERA.'
CHllKH

Missouri S~.nOO

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
sattUday, Apr. 24: Sarur-daj

school. 9:30 a.m,
Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.;worshfp, 10:30.

TIlEOPHIUS CIILTICII
(George Francis, suppl,; pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 25: Worship,
9:30 a.m., Sunca, School, 10:30;
ccertrmattce service.

ST. A~SF:.L:'trS f:T'ISUJP.-'tl.
Cl1tlU·H •

(.James \L Barnett, p;l.stor)
Sunday, Apr. 25: Prayer,10;30

a.m.

FIRST TRI!'o'TTY LlTIIEHA.\;
ALTO\A

Missoori S)noo
CE. A. Binger , pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 25: \\'or5hip, 9
a.~; Sunda) school, 10:15.

3 cycles with special cool
down for Permanent
Press fabrics. 2 washing

speeds· 5 waler temp $.21995selectIons • 2 (oad-slzewate, levels. Magic-M,,· W,T_
tiUer, traps lint • Super
SURGlLATOR' agitator

3 cycles - NORMAL.
GENTLE. SUPER SOAK
• 2 washing speeds. 3
waler temp selections. 2
load-slie water 18vel5 •
Magic-MIX' lint hiler •
Super SURGllAT'OR"
,agll<ltor

Good c.hoic.e.
S199!?

4 cy.c,leswith special cool·
down for Permanent

Press fabrics • 2 wa~~hi~ntg-S~l.l.l-I~~~~~I~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~IIIIIIII~~~~IIIIIIII~~~IIIIIIII~~~'speeds,.·EXTRA SMALL
-1~,ng--TT .- --------Ofte.~od--:r·MU--M<ty-J.4t._=._._
temp selections. 6 load-
Size water revets • Effi
cient MAGIC ..cLEAN"
self·cleaning lint ·filter •
Bleach and fabric soft
ener dispensers. Super
SURGlLATORI< agitator. "Tmk

Matching dryers available now -
bargain prices!

~~

lowshlp, 8:: ueacoi....rustees,
8:45.

ST. PAL'US l.lTHERA\
CHt"RCH

OJmiver Peterson, pastor')

Thursda.\', Apr. 22: Jun lor
cnolr, I) p.m.

Sunda)', Apr. 25: Sunday
FII{'~T {~ITED WI"HOOET school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30;

CHl'Rl"H Luther League rally, .\'orlolk,
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) 3 p.m.

Stmday, ApriI25:Worship,8:30 'fooday, Apr., 26: ~ortheast

and 11 a.m.; Cl1urchsChool, 9:45; _ Pastors, Dakota c·ity, 12 noon;
Jmior High Lnited Fellowship Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
parents night·; -5-.:JO.p.m. Tue5day. Apr. 27; \'ortheast

Mooday, April 26: Finance District LCW convention. St.
committee, 7 p.m.; Administra- Paul's, 8 a.m.
tive board. 7:30. Wednesday, Apr. 28: Sernor
'. Tuesday, Apri127:Youthchoir, choir, 7 p.m.; Eighth grade cate
7 p.m.~ Chancel choir, 7:30. che!!es, 7; Se\·enth and ninth

Wednesday, April 28: raith grade catechetics, 8.

REDEEMER LUTIIERA:-;
CHL"RCH

CS.K. de Fr-eese , pastor)
Saturday, April 24: Pro Dec,

11 a.m.
Stmday, April 25: Early ser

vice, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and SlUlday school, 10; Late ser
vices, 11, Broadcast KTCII; Lea~
g\.!ers lea~'e b)' chartered ws,
12;15.

Tuesday, April 27; Northeast
District Assembly, St. Paul's,
Wame

Wednesday, April 28: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m.; youth choir,
'7; chancel choir, ;:15.

----~----------- --.-_. ,

The' Wa,Yrt~~(Nebr., Herald, Thursday, Aprn 2·2,1971 'circle, Mrs. Everett Roos, 9:30
J "". ~.m.;....Patlroce...C~~{rs.RIch-

Th W· . H-' Id ard Arett, 9:30; Charity eir{'~e ayne. era ... Mrft,GIenWalk.,.2p.m,;f1wor
r--- - - --circle. Mrs. CecUla Asmussen,

Sf""" No,thecnt Nebraska's G,..t '.or.ins A,.. 2; Hope circle, Mrs. R.C.Fuel
berth, 2; Building committee,
7:30; Friendship clrc le, Mrs.
Warren Summers, 8.

1T4 M.~-W-;~·;;;:-N---;b;~;k;"'ii111---p~ 175-2600

Establt;hed in um~~-e-~-~p~pe~p~biis-h-;d-~;:-~~klY, M~n~.y
and Thursday (except hohdays t. by Wayne Herald. Pubbsbmg
Company, lnc.. J Alan Cramer, President. entered In uie ,post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 znd class postage paid at
,!!ayne~braS~~8187 __~ _

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Busmess Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Heraldrl~~-; Iiler~age and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
tor free publication

Officl.1 NIWSPI-;;;' ~-th~Ot~~fW.",nl,-th;(ounty
of Wavne and the St.t. of Nabr••ka

---sUBS-CiIPTIO'';' iiTES~----
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties: ~,50 per vear. SS~ for SIX months, sa.es
tor three months OuUJde counties mentioned- $7,SO ~r year,
$6.00 lor six months.,U 75 lor three months Smgle cO~l1es IOC.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHtJRCII
Missouri Syned

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 22: l.WR sew

ing, 1:30 p.m.; RegiQ1al pastor
ccnrerence, ~orfolk, to 4 p.m.;
CoofIrmands, 7 to 8~15.

Saturday, Apr. 24: Jun lor
choir, 9 a.m.; saturdaY school
and confirmatioo, 9:30.

Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; ~ssittl Life dr~

cuit workshop, 2 to 5 p.m.
Mooda,y, Apr. 26: Duo Club,

7:30p.m.
Tuesday, Apr. 27: Chur!;"

cOlDlcU,8p.rn.
Wednesday, Apr. 28: District

Mission Board, Omaha; Confirm
ands, '7 to 8:15 p.m.; Senior
choir, 8:30.

FIRST BAPrLt;)T CHL'R("H
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, Apri123: Family night
by Northeast Nebraska Men's
Christ:lal'l Fellowship, 8 p.m.

Stmday, April 25: Bibleschool,
9~45 a.m.~ Worship, ·11; Area
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Ch[}..
dren's Bible club, 7:30.

Wednesday, April 28: Youth
fellowship, 8 p.m.; prayer Cel-



,
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KAY-Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kay,
Wayne. a sm, 6 Ib5. 13 m.,
April 19. Wayne Hospital.

Coterie Holds Meeting
Coterie met Monday at 2 p.m.

with Mrs. Helen. Orr. Mrs. Al
Swan was a guest. Next meeting
will be at 2 p.m. Monday at
Miller's Tea Room with Mrs.
Art Ahern as hostess.

VAN CLEAVE-!I1r. and Mrs. Bill
Van Cleave, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Jennifer Ann, 7 lba. 11
oz., April 17. Wayne Hospi-
tal. .

STAALEY-Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Stanley> South Sioux City, a
daughter. Wendy Sue, 6 lbs ,
g oz., April 17. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stan
ley, Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Miller, Magnet. Great
grandparents are Mr , and Mrs.
Newell Stanley and Frank Roe
shart, DixCl'l.

MUHFfl'.'-Mr. and Mrs. Larr-y
/\furfln, Allen, a son, Jeremy
Dale, 6 lbs . 121'1 oa., April
16 Wakefield Hospital.

LUTT-Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutt,
Wayne. a daughter, Hobin Caro
lyn, 7. lbs , 3 00., April 17.
Wayne Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George vot
ler-s, Concord and Mr. and Mr s ,
Lester Lutt. wevne. Great
grandfather Is etta lartt,
Wayne.

The evening activities will be
gin with a spaghetti supper at 6
o'clock. There will be no charge
for either admission or for the
supper; however. a tr-ee will
ofI'ering wtn be taken to help
defray the evening's expenses.

The group Is sronsored by the
Wor Id MissiCflary Fellowship
Church Youth GrOUp.

RUSH

e

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Young of
Pender have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Sha
ron Inuise. to Robert SchanCl'l,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schanon of Shelton Nebr.

\fls5 Young is a senior at
Wayne State College and [5 pre
sent ly student teaching at Laure t.

lIer Hance was graduated in
1968 from the University a! Ne
braska and has.Jleen vocatlCl'lal
ag~l.~ulture instJ:'uct~~ F\!_n<ter _
the ~stth'ree years.

Young-SChOll0n Set August Wedding

The couple are making pLans
for an August 15 wedding.

Maldng plan:., for a May 29
wedding are ~ancy Rastede,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Rastede of Concord, and
Michael Ptacek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vladimir Ptacek of Colum
bus,

Rastede-Ptacek
Wedding Slated
For late May

- and learn How You Can Be Eligible
to Win a

:-- No purchase necessary, but you must be 16 years

to be eligible.

-·----'+he--An-swer' to Appear
At Concord School May 1

Wayne area youth are frJ.;:.:1ted
to seek personal tnsplratlontr'dm
yOtmg people who are now train
Ing for their part In the answer
to the problems of the 1970's.

A mixed quartet called "The
Answers" and Rev. Charles NI
chols -wll l perform at the Con
cord school auditorium on satur
day, May 1.

Members 0( the group are
Phil Baehr, Kathy Krehbiel, Kin·
da Smith, Sharon Hendrichs (ac
companist) and Ken Dahlenburg,
The~ are students at Grace Bible
Institute of Omaha. liev. Nichols
is finishing his first year at Grace

. a<; an instructor.

Wayne Hospital Notes

v. Fredr-Icksen were married
14, 1921 at the Methodist

( of Allen. Attending the
couple w('re \frs. Huth Harrison,

<md Alvin j-rederickson
r he couple farmed in

11;1\ ne befIJT"e movinJ~ to
\\akcfield in .....hen they re-
tired. 1111.'1 arc members of the The engagement had been an
I 'nlted Pr~sb}terian Church and nounced by the bride-elect's pa
h;l\'(' two SOIlS, Warren and Gor~ rents.
don (if \\akcfield, and Dve !,"Tand- Miss Hastede, a speech patho-
children, logy major at the University of

(ails of congratulations were Nebraska will gr.aduate this sum
tahen from thou grandson and mer. lIer fian·ce.'graduated from
wife. pte and \-frs. Kent Bres- Nebraska Vocational Technical
sler of Kempler. T('xas. Mrs. School at Mllforo and is employed
1I0race Purtzer. a niece of Phoe- at Lancaster Implement in Lin
nh, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs .. coin.
S.W, O'firy-arJ_ of Granada 11ill.
(allf.

·\(Jmllted: Mrs. ~lelvInSchroe

der. \rame: .\1rs. James Serven,
1Jixof1; l..(1ra 1\raft, Wayne; Steve
I~n'('hler. Wayne; Virgil Kardell.
Wayne; ,.\-In. Ill!! Van ('leave,
Wa\'ne; ~lrs. Kenneth Liska,
Wa\'lle; F~mma McPherran, Fre
m~t; .John Einur-lg. Sr .• Wayne;
Mrs. Terry Lutl. Wayne; Mel
vin Swick, Dixon: Mrs. Gary Kay
\I:'ayne: Emma Mau, Wayne.

Dismissed: ~s.,JamesScrven

and son Dixon; Steve Brechler,
\\ayne; Virgil Kardell, Wayne;
\frs. Bill Van Cleave and daugh
ter, Wa)Tle: ;...frs. Kenneth Liska,

JfeJvrn----swit'DnJcciri'; 'Sfta
Allen; ('harSarg-eant,

Bellevue; Hickman, (.lgall-

ala; Walt .Jacobmeier, Eagle.

Social Events ~

Mrs. Heier Host
To Homemakers

SWllIY Homemake~8 met 'with
Mrs. Fred Heler 00 April 8 with
11 mem.bers present. Guests
were Mrs. Martha Heier and Mrs.
Harvey Reibold. Mrs. Lowell
Glassmeyer celebrated her birth
day.

ma_~ Ban and ...tar.., ha~ \fil
narlh arranged gifts. Miss ,flman~

da '-,chutte and 'I,fJss :'>faric "ichlItte
cut a.nd servcdthe cake.

f'OT her .lioing awayensemblc
the brid{' chose a blue A-line
with white accessories.

The bride attended Wa,rne State
('ollege. The bridegroom spent
two years In the service and Is
prcJllently employed at the Omaha
Post Office. The couple will re
side at 3104 Hascall in Omaha.

Parents Intere>;ted In betler
understandlnj; between members
of their family might lVant to
plan 00 watching "Dial ('-12-18
ror FamUy Understanding" when
it is shown again 00 the \ebraska
F.llucational Televlsloo !'-ietwork.

The series, shown originally
in ."iovember o( last year, is
scheduled to be aired at R:30
In the evening 00 Aptil19, Mayll
and ~lay 13. The prq;rams deal
wit h parent· teen communica
tions,

r'e l Sandahl. An account of the
weddlnR day was read and Pastor
lames xtar lcu offer-ed prayer.

Inhn t, IIr(':,sler and !'J:hthe

Hospital Auxiliary

Slate$ Fall Bazaar

For November 18

Family Understonding

NETV Show Focus

Wa}Tle Hospital Auxiliary met
last Frlday with 19 members.
\frs. Car I Lentz opened the meet~

lng with the Thought of the Day.
The fall bazaar was discussed
and it was decided that it would
be held Thursday, \0", 18, in
the afternoon and evening starl
ing at 2 p.m. with supper being
served.

!Iofatllda Harms, chairman of
the membership committee, ask
ed that dues be paId as soon as
possible. lIostesses were ~us.

Frank Heine, Mrs. C. D. !l-fc
Cullwgh and Mrs. Oscar Peter
sen.

The annual card party of the
Auxiliary was held Friday eve
ning with bridge prizes going to
Gladys JI1scox, Edith Dale, Otto
Wagner and Alfred Koplin. Pitch
prizes went to Man !'Itiller, Helen
GobUrsch, Elhardt Pospishll and
Melvin Wert. Pinochle 'prtzes
went to Mrs. ClUford Wait, !'ItTs.
Albert Soules, ("arl Lentz and
Ha)-old Fields, and Canasta

-"""-~-welt!---W---MaOOLSrJ-r.cnsoo.__
and Marguerite Park. Next meet
Ing will be May 21.0

Club Meetings

'by sandr~ breitkreutz

Starts FRIDAYl

DUDE RANCH

''CoR.~UP1fOtJ"..
(. -.;

[[JD]]JI
·Ph ..375-2383

Married to G. Bart

accessories.
Hecept Ion and danre for 21l()

guest~ was held at the Bensoo
American Legion lIall.

~fr5. ~Iary Jo Schutte or Dixon
rerristerC'd guests and '1,11'5. Tho-

bouquet of white sweetheart
rose~.

-"tatroo of hoo/)r was ('har~

I()dte hVO!s, and I'atti
Pearson, Spencer, Ia. wen'
dre.55ed Identically In blue satln
toe length gowns with empire
waists and bell sleeves with white
italian strawhats trlmmed in blue
"'lwhlte. Each carried colonial
00 ocl or blue and white dalses.

51 man was Thomas Hart of
( aha, brothe.r ri the groom;
~roomsmen were ~lchael Pecha
and Larry Brov.Tl, IYJthofOmaha.
Thomas Ban, Jr., f)maha, was
ring-bearer and Janis Synowlckl.
Omaha, was f1owergirl.

I-or her daughters wedding,
'I,lrs. 'whutu> wore a two-piece
pink coat dress with black ac
c('ssorles. \trs. Bart wore a
torqulse blue A-line with white

Miss Jugel Honored ~

A~Sunday Shower
xuzct tc .JUKelwas honored Sun

d,1I ancmo-n at a miscr-llanoous
"h;Jwer held at \filler's Tea rtoom
U1 uostc ssc s were Str s .
lolin of \\'a~Tle and \irs.
Harold of \;orfolk,

were present
from l...lllrl'I, Wayne,
and ( arroll.

l'Jecoratlms were ill the brides
.colors f1f blue and white, Games
W{'f(' pla)ed and refreshments
were ~en'ed.

t\sslsting the bride with the
opening of gifts were her atten
dents Bennie I-rahm and ~fan

Wickett.
*s. .JUKe I. daughter of Mr.

and ~In;. Alfred .Jugel or Nor
folk. and Lowell D. Johnson, Sal
of \11', and Mrs. Lauren JolmSal
of l.aurel. are to be married
:'>1ay 15 at St. John's Lutheran
Church. \'orfolk.

Weddin.gs...._ _il:___ __ Reunions - ..

Bresslers Observe 50th Anniversary

Ph 375-1280
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

J. Schutte
IOiJJl \[arie or (Imaha,

daUV,htl;r (Jf .\lr. and Flrncr
"ichutte of l)!xoo, fJ('rame ti,e
bridt· of (,er<lld H<ln, S'XI of \Ir.
and ~>1r 5 • !',Ildnlph Han, of I rmah;l.
In 2:(}O p.m. rite·s April 17th

at (nTlaha's _'->1. ,\d,dberts ( hurch.
Father Kracj of llmaha o(ncl

atcd at the double ring ("eremony
and !.lilian \'k('k was on~anist.

Civen In mar r ia~(> 0;. her
father. the bride <Ippeared,.!n a
toe-Iens:t/l i\~llne gown of sata
peoo with high '>tand-up ("ollar
and t:mpire ..... aist wit~ spra~s

of venil"c lace and sceded
pear 15 00 I he rrool bi shop
sleevef:-. She wore a d,arx:llcngth
train with lace trIm a.nd fim:N
tip two la.'er I'eil will!" IX-'arlf'd
Iat'e h('ad piece. SrI(: ('3rrit'd i;

Miss flol:hs.chlld .....111 g-raduate
from the' P(>rdue Ihlver ..lt} -I.a

fayetU', with a mast('rs del';ree
in English. \ler Hance. a gra
duate 0( lhe 1'niv('f~lt~ of \"al
5aralso, Is present!' l(>achl11..': at
Lake {'enlral High vhool In St.
lotm. Indiana. lie Is a ITl('mber
of the l...amtx:la (hi Alpha fra
ternity. Th(' couple ar(' pJannlnv.
a June 12th wlKld\nl.: at Denver.

The en;:;Uf;ement of I\athyrn
Rotnscblld tn Stunrt !k>mlhal, son
of ltev. and Mrs. E. C. Bernthal,
has been annrxmced b) tne bride
elect parents. \11'. and \lr5, Ar
thur Rothschild of Denver.

Bernthal to Morry

Kathyrn Rothschild

The Wayne (Nebr.) lilrald. Thursday, AprlI-22;--l-971

Mr. and Mrs. John Co Ores- each a thank yOu note encircled
sler or Wakefield rriarkl?d,thcrrri with a golden ring. _
golden wedding anntversarv SI6I- The-event was hosted by Mr.
day with a rece~lon (rom 2:30 and Mrs. Warren Bressler and
to h10 p.m, at the Presbyterlan "\fr. and Mrs. Gordal Bressler.
Church FeUoVlsh[p Jtocrn. Mrs . .Joe weborg of Pender and

Two hundred guests'from Inng Mrs. Mor-r-Is Sandahl of Carroll
Beach, Call!. Spencr-r , In.. ,\1· cut tbc cake.
buquer-quo , ~:\l., Sioux (lty, Ia... r;frs. Maurice Roston, wake-
Kearney, Pender. i\ll('n,\orfolk. field, and Mr s . Edward C. Me-
Carroll, Wayne. Llncoln. Oak- uutstan. Pender, served the cake
land, Omaha and Fmer,,~, I\'.('r(> ..... hich had been baked and 2ecor-
registered b) Mr s , _'I,1Innle' 'ian- atod by Mrs. Violet Utecht. Mr s .
dahl. Mrs. 'l,1ar:k Br('s"I('r nanooo Orville Larson of Wakefield as-

- st sted at the serving table and
Mrs. Fd ~cC}uire and Mar-yBree
s lr-r , Pender, poured coffee.

Susan Leonard and Kathleen
nrcsstcr served punch and Cindy
r.ar son and Kerry Bressler as
'slsted In the reception room.
Mr s . Webb Hyde, .""orfolk. and
Mr s , Alvin Fredrickson, Allen.
pr-e s lded at the Rift table. The
Marv Circle f1f the church as
sisted In-the kltchen .

1'11(' program features, announ
('('d by Warren Hr-e ssler , Included
musical numberS b, Kathleen
Hrr-x slr-r , Susan Leonard. Kerry
Ilrl'" 5 1(> r , lu Ann Lanoo and Lau-Methodist Women

Meet for luncheon
Women's Socfetv for Christian

Scrvke of the First 1nneo Meth
odist Church met April 14 for a
1 p.m. luncheon at the fellowship
hall.

Thlr-tv-three . members were
pr-esent with two l{UC51s. Rev ,
Frank Kirtley and Mrs. WIlliam
Rack.

Mrs. Hoberta Welte ~ave de
vOlloos. Hev, Kirtle} spoke on
''Fconomkal I<eallty" and ('har·
lty (lrcle was hostess,

T('n ladles attended the ~orth

east District spring meetlngheld
In ~orrolk March 23. Mrs. Dave
11leophllus was pre8Cllted a 1.'01'
saRe for m!sslCfl5 from her clrcle
In h{;flOrof her birthday, Apr. 15.

The ~her-r)aughter Tea will
be held May 5 at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Clifford JohnSal in charge
0( the prQRram. The May fellow
ship breakfast will be May 7 at
9 a.m.

~ext regular meeting will be a
9 a.m. breakfast May 12.

Mrs. Russell Hoffman, Win
side, and Mrs. Marvin 'cetscn,
Wayne, cut and served the cake
and Mrs. Lyle Krueger. wlnstde ,
poured.

waitresses were Debbie Soden,
Joanne Krueger, Barb Hugo, Roo·
da Erwin and Mrs. Dean Junek,

Working In the kitchen were
Mrs. Arlene Zoffka. Mrs. nus
sell Baird, Mrs. Stanley Soden,
and Mrs • .JoiTJGallop.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a orchid pant
suit with pink roses.

The bride Is a graduate of
Babner-s Beauty College. and has
been employed at Hazel's Beautv
Shop In Wayne. 111e bridegroom.
a graduate of Automat/en insti
tute at Omaha. served fooI':Yt'ars
In the Air Force and Is now
engaged In farming near wlns lde
were the couple wlll make their
home.

Hobe:n.obbe:r
/~H:~l"d~

(

e r;==-=----=-::;-;-----,

In 7:00 p.m, rites Saturday
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne, DIane Krueger, daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krue
ger of Winside, became the bride
of Randall MUlcr, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Mll1cr of Stan-

1tf')'Jnc Rev. Paul Helmers ofrtcl
ated at the double ring cere-
mcny and ~Irs. Helmers sang
"Wedding Prayer" and "0 hr
feet Lova," accompanied by Mrs.
Jack Krueger.

TI1C br-Ide appeared at her
father's' side In an EmDlre Sa
teapeau styled gown with high
rise .collar and sleeves trimmed
with Chantilly lace and seed
pearls. ncr shoulder length veil,
three tiered fell from a bow and
lace duster of pink eoses ac
cented with white stephanotis and
strands of Ivy. ~

LInda Erwin of l.lncoln ser
ved as mald or honor and DcC'
I!amilt~l of Spencer served as
bridesmaid. Their gowns were
flf):Jr lerw,th candy dotted swiss
and UKe with free floy;ing gath
crcd skin wlt.h set-In mldrlfr.
Headplec e s were matclilnR·

The y carried colm la l nosega)
tinted pink pompoms with a Iar,l~{'

pink rose In centc r .
Dean Krueger 0( Winside was

be st man and Rrlan HoHmann
nf Win s Ide was groomsman.
I'shers were Genc ~I1Ier,Omaha

and Dnus:; "Jelsoo \Vayne.
(andlf'~ were I~hted by Bob

Hoffman. Winside and .Jean Er
win, Wakefield. Hlngbearer was
Brian Bowers, Winside, and flow
err.irl was !leather Aennam, Fre
ment.

For her daug\-rters weddlng
Mrh. Krueger chose a light blue
d res s wllh navy accessories.
Mn. \tiller wore a turquoise
dr(,s.5 wlttl black accessories.

'fro and Mrs. Merlin Prellser
ved as 11I)sts to the rece~len.

~y 10 ll~o, West Point. re
gistered guests and Mrs. Handy
Jacobsen, Winside. and Mrs.Den
1.efl7. '~lerce. arr~ed gifts.

r ••. >. 1,'j,t",II,lc"d rh~('m,,!<:\ '1 ("~P ~f"lt .."tn

b'"'I(,'" In WCJ,r "Un DCJf""-,,," (wei

!J,!1(,n RI ,e. (',nl,j. CrCj('f' 5'.I'e, 18

$1600

Diane Krueger Wed Saturday in Wayne

eL :-:- -----Ie

-Toeal Church·Will Host
._Pistr'ig Meeting Tuesday

St. Paul's 4d;heran Church of Wayne, will be host to the
Lutheran Church Women's Northeast DlBtJ::'lct Assembly a1

Tuesday. ReglBtradOl will begin at.8 o'clock•.
The theme (or the 1971 assembly Ie ''Rlght·Hera-Right

Now.". Dr. Reuben Swans~, prestdent fA the Nebraska Synod,
wlll apeak. Mrs. Darrel Heier .. Wayne'lS.rtedeeroer Lutheral
Church Ulit Pres1dent, will also address the group.

The morn!ng 'Program wl1l feature a "minl~etre8t." a
follow-UP d last year's "Hour fA Rene'l'l'8I."

(
Mrs . Wintoo Wallin r1 Concord. chairman or the Nort.b

"east Dtst-rRt, heads the planning commfttee.
- The Methodist Women's group will serve the noon dlnner
at the Methodist ChUrch. .

Fo~hion thaI know, how to live



Wildcats Take 4 Firsts at Stanton Meet

,"

er- schools, won by Howells.
Batt Ie Cr-eek placed second,
Clarkson third. Fremont won the
competition for the larger
schools.

Gary Soden, a senior, came
home with the cnly first place
among the Wildcats, capturing
the 10m; jump with a 2fJ-9tl, cr·
fort. Taking seconds in the ac
1100 were Soden by clearing
~fi In the high jump (won by
Howells' entr'y at :>--8 3/4) and
Larry Cle\'eland with a 44-7 toss
In the shot 1M- and a 122·3
uu-ow In the discus. Heating out
( lcvclend were throws of i6-2
In the shot and 12'1 b1 the dis
cus.

ntch Krause took third In the
t au-vard low hurdles in :23.R.

E.arning ruth places for the
Winside learn were Dennis Wade
whh a toss 0{ 42-11 In the shot
and the two-mile rela)' team 01
Sod~n, ~otl Deck, LaRoe LanS/:
enbCTJ.:' and Kurt Schram with
a 9:29 clocking.

The Winside team hosts Lau
rel and Wahefleld In a tr tan
gular thts romlM Monday. On
Thunda)' of next week the track
club will compete In the Lewis
and Clark Conference meet at
warne State (ol\toRe,

7th & Main, Wayne

I

I

The \\"a;'11e fle('reatlen Board
spent just over ~ln,900 dur ing
last year, near-ly $3011 less than
it spent the year earlier .

Among the things offered for
that expense were basketball Ior
boys and Rids, a park pr-ce r am,
orz.an.Lz.e d ..s.wlmm~~tl

uoi. football. men'.~ vottovbau
and men's basketball. .

A total of 1,345 people took
part In the various actlvlt le s
during the year. The bl~est

attractlon was the park prORram
which had 250 youns::steTS en
rolled. Also popular were bas
ketbal l for boys with 17.5(akin/{
part and baseball ten- tovs with
125 taking part. ~

Soden Top Long Jumper at Norfolk
Winside High'S track learn

turned In a creditable rertorm
ence b)' tying Stantoo fOT fourth
place in the Inv!tat[ooal track'
meet at Nortolk Tuesday,

The two teams racked up '2J
poInts each in the meet tor small-

Baseball to Start Monday
Youths-both boys and glrls- day 1-2:30.

interested In taking part in thc Girls 15-18-Sat.urday 2:30-4.
city rec reattoi baseball-softball Boys In tfe eighth grade and
pr~ram this year should rnme m- freshmen planning on taking part
ber that the activity beg-Ins 'foo- In Pony League and Midgets thts
day, according to !lank Overln, year will practice 00 ~da}'and

director o~ -the ,l!Mr-eatlon -pro- Tuesday evening5 from 6todark.
grams In Uayne. Overln saki all practices ex-

Overin said that a schedule ce~ those on Saturdays wl1Jbeat
has been sct up for both boys the practice football field south
and g-Irls to follow until school .IJf West F.lementan* SatUrday
is out. practice ~lll be at' the Wayne

The schedule: ball park.
4th Grade -Saturday 9:30-11. 'I1Je girls wlIl be taking part
5th Grade -Wednesday 3:4,5-6 In Italpn R1shop softball com-

and saturday tl·12:3O, pet,hloo this year for the first
6th r;rade~ ~fonday 3:45-6 and -time, saW Overin, and will be

nrursda~' 3:4~, traveling to Winside, Pender,
,7th Grad(> - rucsday 4--fi and LaUrel and Wakefield for games.

Frl~ay 4-6. Wisner may join the league In
(,Iris 10-14 years o!d~satur~ the near future, saW CNerln.

Recreation Board
Gets by Cheaper
During Last Year

Wayne Students say The Lill Duffer has
the tastiest Chicken Dinners in town 
plus 9~ 12 and 15-Piece Tubsr • • • or

any size you want.

vlew wlth ~5,'i, RloomfieJd with
475 and Orr-hard with 496.

Three local golfers tied for
10\' -oand on tm., team: K,;.1c
\1Hls , Todd Bornhojt and Dave
Kudr-na, all wIth r-ounds rL B6.
~.udma, firth man on the team.
turned In the rtno st score over
nine holes, 39 00 t he second
nine after po,>t!rw a 47 the first
tlmr. (J'JL WJlls ~l-,ol a 4;-11,
)'-,;rnll')[t a ~1-·11.

f'l-e other two pla:..c r v were
Doug Stur-n witH a 16-41' rot
an R7 and Hick Field with a
~5--4 i for a 91).

l..ow round for the da , was
turned in b-, D,H'e '\e"'1en of
,\lhlf.J1 and nave Sock of 'cor
folk Catholic. Roth had a 78.

Jr. Hi Track Team

Hosts Winside,W·P
Wa;,ne's junior hi/{htrafk team

Is hosting Winside and Wisner
PliRer athletes in atrl~lar

at Wa~Tle '\tate College today
(Thursda.\ );

The junlo-r high boys will see
more action rYI Wednesdav of
next week when the}' play 'host
to Wakefield and Allen vouths.
That trlanpu1ar L~ al<;o- slated
for the college track and' field.

Hefot or the seasoo seell the
local team at South Sioux CIty
00 Ma!, -4 and competin~ in the
Husker (onferencc ttack meet.
to be directed by 'fudlson this
}'ear. on \f~'--

Bowl' Champ'BigIs

Tagge to Talk
At AH Banquet

warne IIlgh go1!ers posted 'I

team score of '135 fifth place
in an invitational .ocrnament at
Alblal'iaturday.

AlbJoo ~arnered top honors In
the meet with a score of 411.
The other scboots :md theIr
scores: "';orfolh Cathol!c with
423, '\ellgh and Albl()}'s re
serve team tied with 433, Plato-

Local Golfers Take 5th at Albiolf

.Ier-r-j Tagge, one (j the most
famous names In Uliversity of
~ebraska football histor;., will be

...l.eJ.i.n.r.ed weaker durU1g Jhe
coming sports banquet at Allen
High School.

The banQuet is set ror fridaj,
~y 7. U will be the first ath
letic banquet at ,\!Ien H!gh (or
several years.

"Buster" Yannon, head of all
sports at Allen, said "t'veral
ether members ol the '.T foot
ball team will be present durL"lg
the evening. Among them wjIJ
be Paul Rogers, Tom Penne_',
Dana Stephensoo and '\('1I ~k

Quistan, a Pender native.
Yannon, a grad'Jate 01 \T,

P~'e<I football under Boo !le
v )' and knows several 1Jf. the
p ers 00 last year's "';0. 1
r baU team JX·rs~illl~.

Tickets for the dinner eM
be purchased from any member
cL the A Club at the schoo!,

LadyWakefield
Martoo Keagle, representing

the Wakefield Recreational Cen·
ter. woo thE> finals 00 the Channel
9 "Big Bo..... I.. Sunday neon.

She rolled a 159 to defeat Bev
Brunswick of "';orlolk, who threw
a 133. -'The winner harl to give
her opponent a 10--pin handicap.

The victory earned the Wake
field lady a 23--iI1ch color tele
vision set.

This was the third time for

Local Track Team
Sees Action Friday

vnr
0000000-000
1 Oi 301 ._9! I

WAY~f:

M1b'Crelll'l¢a> <
Bob "let,..,
Jim K8mt u
Kim Ba,,",<

~,?,~n:
l ...... G<me<1«I r1
C"'rles Roland Ib
r.aylkl Woodward
1f.,.r,,,,.. t.a:t.1b
\lIM1lr..,,<1
Br.-.:~ Glue
1l..... T ..... 12b
Muk Lno.e

Tot.. 11

....·ert act len for the Wa)T1E' High
track team Is Frida,· when the
local athletes ccmrete at stantoe.

Other ecttce this seascn sees
the runners hosting Pender and
Hartington Cedar Catholic Mm
day at 4, competing In the Wis
ner-Pilger lnvttatlcnal CIl Thurs
day next week. hosting' the Hus-
ker ccirereece track meet at
Wayne State College on May 5
and compel Ing in the district
track meet at Atkinson West
Hob: CII~~. 13,

(won b) Er-ic Lentz d. Stanton
in :08.7) and Doug Lage with a
5:38.8 f[nlsh in the mile run.

"',\-'inside's 88--yard re lay team
posted a third place, with a nm
do 1 :50.6. 11 seccoce slower
that Stant01'S winning tim,>.
~...,',",,--

sen with a 3&-1J triple jump
effort, Larry Weible with a 9-0
j'X)le vauU tn' (won by Rag Svo
boda fA leigh at: 10-5). Langen
berg wi.th a 2:19.7 380-yar:! nm
(behL~ winnt1g time 0( 2:11.9
pomed by Rodne;.· F:lhr rI Leigh),
Clevl.'l-lt1d witll a :12.7 time in
the lO~j:lTd low lturdl!-s (behind
winni~ time d :1::Ll posted bv
Scaff r;i leigh) and Larry .Jan~
whh a l!. :45 two-mile nm 0Je..
hind ')tantQrl'S Greg Davidsoo.
who won the even! 1ft 1I;21)U.
Wade tied f.oonie Pohlman of
Stantoo for fifth place in the
hIgh Jump.

stantoo tool<; top spot f:iT the
meet with a -l-t2 In sc{l-r~.

Leigh's "70 earned that ScflQ.,l
second. Snyder tOlJl\ fourth with
frve p()lflts.

W~11e added three runs in the
fourth when, Ginn singled and
Cook doubled. and one In the
bottom of the s lxth when Ginn
came home 00 a wild pitch.

Wakefleld'.s • Peters register
ed seven str-Ikeouts In the loss.
walked stx, and gave up eight'
hits to the Wayne batters.

Wakefield was scheduled to
take Its 3-2 mark against, Allen
Wednesday in a road game,
Wayne, now 4-1, hosts Allen:'to-
day (Thursday). I"

"""'lEW

~~~~_<d
Kevin I'l!tefl P
SlIm I.te<'hI 3b
Plu. Stanl Ib

- IlQb rwn.....
Rln<ly Halllltrom It'
0.,.. ROOMrf
Keith Selhrandl 2~

roulll

If this undcf\'ot:ar \',-CUf<; out or :o,hrink ..
out of III within Iv.-o }t:m...01

normal wear. it ..... i1I·bcreplaced
FR EL And -we'll bet you've ne~'er

worn underv.car as comfonubJc
us this. either. Kangaroo

:-:::. Shons and TC·2J3 Grand-Slam
! J~Shin ---both knit of pure,cHUon,

(,4l.u!f.a3~P!!!,;k~Wt:,.g-U-<tf""dff(eeit, , .
for tv.o ;:.-ears,

munsingwear.! (~
Kangaroo Shurts-Si.les- 28-46 3 for $4.00
(;J::and.S~am T-SNrt - Sizes 34-#.",.;3 for $5.00

Mike Ginn

IntroducinR under.!"'ear that hetter nOf \-\-ear out.

First time ever ... a 2-year
Guarantee on Munsingwear's
Cotton Kangaroo Shorts and

j TC~28'Grand-Slam~·T=Shirt

flrst-Innlng single amOng five
consecutive hits.

Last Saturday Wayne whIpped
Yanktoo twice at YanktQII, 9·0
and 10-6. Greg Kamp won the
first -hIs fourth vlctbrv -with
a two-hit shutout, hi~ third
straight shutout. K3.mp also
smashed a three-rlrl 'homer, and
Filipic contrIbuted a grand slam.

Gary Jamieson won the sec·
ood with relief by !Ilelson in the
fourth inning. Steve Heying hit
a solo homer. and !'romp scored
two runs with a double.

Wayne's II-win stre,ak may be
the longest in Wildcat baseball
history, ·Coach Fred Pierce
thought, pending a search of the
records.

tween two s'lngles, gIving him
three hit.!! In ,three at bats, ac
cowted for three runs and drove
in tlvt\,.$urlng what his coach
termed one ci the best au-arocad
efforts he has seen by a high
school baseball player for some
HIre.

Wayne moved into a 1·0 lead
in the first Inning when Kenny
drew a walk, advanced on a
stolen base and Ginn's single
and then came home en "Rod
Cook's aaertrtce.,

Leading s-o after the third.

9 Clean Up Ball Diamond
Nine men pltcbed . In to help clean up the city bat! park

Stmday afternoon.•
The' men, members rI the Wayne Baseball -Assoctenct

and Wayne County Jaycees, tore dawn the pitching cage and
worked on the dugOUts. 'The dugouts have been moved behind
the fences along' rIrst and third base lines and are of a stand
up type with roofs just over head height.

Working Sunday were Larry ner'cree, Hank Overin and
Ivan Creightoo, assoetancn members, arxl Jaycees Bill Work
man, Darrell Moore, Bill Woehler, Dick Hammer, .Dale
Prestoo and John Rebensdcrf', '

()Yerm, city recreation director, says plans are 'set lo
paint the stadium 00 Sunday, May 2. A large group ci vplwr
teera is needed to get the job done in one afternoon, he
says.

Wayne - state's baseball team
beat both the weather and the
U11versfty,o! South Dakota Tues
day to post an 11th straight win.

The Wildcats downed the Coy
otes. 6-2. in a rafn-shortenedflve
inning game. The secood game
was canceled. leavillgWaynewith
a~12--65.eitSoo. The Wildcats ,gO
to adron Saturday (or a con·
f encc dO\lbleheader with Chad
ron State, which had a 9-12 !'cc
ord before a SatW'day pair with
Black Hills ,State. '

Ron Nelson went all the way on
the mOtm.d ror Wayne in beating
usn and got ,good suwort from
batters, incltxlingdoublesby Pete
FiUpic and Ron Prokop. Gordie
Jorgensen scored two with a

College Baseball Team
Gains Possible Record

Mike ,Ohm .just abolt did it all
as Wayne High wa1kedpast wake
field, 9-0,' 00 the loeal 'diiunCl'l~

Mcndayafternoon.
A ,JlV1lor who speclali2es In

(

throwblg a hard fast baU, he.

=~t~a:g h~- :4gr=~Sla:
home run In the bottom of the
third Inning to blow the whole
ga~ apart.

; Ginn struck out all three would·
-be hitters to (ace him In the
third. fourth and fifth (rames.
He also fanned three batters In
the first after walking the lead
off hitter and three In the sec
ood whlIe gIving up a walk with
two out.

Another Wakefield player
reached base III an infield error
in the stxth , The only out Ginn
(ailed to have a hand in was a
fly to the shortstop in the last
frame.

Teammates Roger saul. MIke
Creighton and Jim Kenny-the
last two beating out: bunts - set
the stage for Ginn's round tr-Ip
per by poking out singles clf
Wakefield's Kevin Peters to open
the-third inning. The wamehurj
er , who earned. his seccnd win
of the season, clubbed the ball
over the left field fence with two
strikes against him.

He sandwiched that homer be-

Winsides High'S track and field by Stanton's Marland Er-bst Wil;\
boyS came up with rour first 13:H II'll, Lucio Perrin with a
places on the way to gr-abbing 37-8 effort in the tr-Iple jump.
third place' in the In.vitatlatal Soden wit~ an 18-11 1/4 tf)'

track meet at stanton last week. in the long jump (woo by teigh's
And Larry Cleveland figured Ken FOOr with an IB-n effort).

. In two of those ,1Qp, hooOl's·-in DenniS Wade with a 44Jl 3 /6

'tbe,tilp1e'jumPc ;~e~1.?a-: to.'\sm------rne'shOC --n- arnt'-:-steve
"'00 39 feet and bl tile shot Brummcls with a 5:30.8 mile
rut where he heaved the Wttjght, r\!l. (won by ,Jotm Wild ~ Stan·
a half inch over 16 fect. ton at 5:2 1.6).

Gary Soden too\< first in the Windidcs mile relay team also
high jump with a 5-fi errort,~l1ed down a second nlace hOllor
the Winside two-!lIfle rel:iy te with a run of 3:52.1, Winning
of Scott ,Deck, Gary Soden en- that event was 'itanton's team

/ :~~d9~~h~~t took rirst with wtt~~i~O';hird places:. ~'leve
Taking seconds ror the Wikd- land with a ti·tlJ effort in the

cats were Cleveland with a 133- land jump, Bob Krueger with a
3 1/2 throw in the discU6 (woo :09.3 nm in the high hurdles



1966 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4·0r .. V-B, Automatic.

$119S

$149S

YOUR CHEVROLIlT

AND

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

112 E. '2nd Phone 375·j6Ot

$13?5

1965 OLDS DELTA TOWN

~~u~A~~lo/-B, Aut0't',dic,

$895

$2095

196] OlDS DELTA CUSTOM
V·8, Tinted Glau, Air Con·
ditioning, White T ire s,
Vinyl Roof. Power Steering
lind Brakes, Wheel Covers,
Power Trunk L.ift.

Coryell
AUTO CO.

$1795

$995

$1895

1965 FORO GALAXIE 500,
4·Dr., V-B, Autom.tlc, Tint·
ed Glen, M.Toon.

1966 CHEVROLET 1/4-TON
PICKUP, v-a Engine, 4
Speed".

$149S

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA
SPORT SEDAN, V-8, Auto
matic. Tinte'd Glass, Air
Conditioning, White Tires,
Power Steering & Breke.,
Wheel Covers

1965 OLDS CUTLASS, V-I,
Automatic, Tinted GI...,
White Tires. Wheal Coy-e~s.

$1095

1965 MERCEDES 4·Dr. 4.Cy'·
inder, Green with Ten Trim

$1095

J9b8 FORD GAlAXIE 500,
4·Dr., V-B, Automatic, Air
Conditioning, White Tires,
Power Steering,'Wheel Co."'-

$1595

$795

1965 MERCURY MONTCL'R
4·Dr" V-B, Autometic, ~ir

Conditioning, Power Breke.
and Steering.

196] CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-Dr., V·8, Automatic, Blue
Color

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
SPORT COUPE, V·B, Auto
matic. Dark Blue COIOT.

$119S

$89S

196] OLDS DELTA HOLIDAY
·SEDAN, V-B, Tinted Glan,

Air Conditioning, Power
Steering and Brakes, Wheal
Coven

$1695

J966 FORD GALAXIE SOD,
V·B, Standard Trims. with
Overdrive

$1195

1968 OlDS HOLIDAY COUPE
V·B Eogine, 4-Speed Trans.

$1995

1967 SlANT·BACK VOLKS.
WAGEN WAGON, 4·Cylln·
der. 4-Speed

1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST
WAGON, V-B, Automatic,
Tinted Gran. Air Condition·
ing, Power Steering.

$1895

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500,
Automatic Trans., Y·S En·
gine, Power Steering and
Br ake s , Air Conditioning.

$2695

1970 KARMAN GHIA YOLKS
WAGEN, 2·0r., 4.Cylinder
Engine, 4·Speed.

1968 CHEYROLET BEL AIR
4·Dr., 307 Engine, Power.
glide Tram

7th Grade Cagers
Finish Season

~
COUNTY

NE>MS

Mi\1Wli\GE UCf:\JSES:
Apr. Iii. Dennis F. Otte, 25,

Wa}ne, and Kern A. \'oss, 21,
Council Bluffs. la.,

Apr. 11i. Floyd l1elt, 70, Sioux
City, la" and ~1ar) Hita White,
55, Sioux ("ity.

Apr. Iii, Charles Dean Sides,
34, Sioux City, la~, and Stephanie
Louella Engle, 23, Sioux City.
DL<.;TRICT COlJHT:

Apr. 16. State of Nebraska,
plaintlff, vs. Burlcm L. !lank,
defendant. Criminal case.
("OeNTY COLTlT:

Trudy ~eJson, Petersburg, In
sufficient fund check, fined $10
and $7.50 costs.

Detlard II. Cowan Jr., 26,
speeding, $10 fine and $5 costs.

Anthooy Pflueger, 18, Wayne.
speeding, fined $25 and $5 costs.

Rodney Meyer, ~orfolk, illegal
turn, fined $5 and $5 costs.

Road Hearing Set
A public hearing was set by

the Wayne County commls
siooers Tuesday for lQ a.m, on
May 10 following receipt of a pe
tition requesting Q'le mile of a
comty road''rlll1l1ing east and west
three mIles south and 13 mIle-s
west of Wayne be vacated.

Reason given for vacating the
ooe-mlle stretch was that no one
resides, along the road and' It
has· been elosed off to tratrle
for severai years•.

lr-ozen Chocolate rhceso Pip
I package (4 m.) sweet c'xlking ehoeolatc
:! tablespoons milk
I pack~e (:1 01.) cream cbec sc
1/3 cup !IURaI'
:! tablespoons mllk
1 enveloPe whip[X'd lopping mix
I'Rteasp<Xlnc;alt
pash orcfnnamm
I/"!.leaspoc)tlvanilia
I baked fl~in('1i graham crack("r ('nImh crll~t

Plare cl1ncolate and 2 table",poflfls milk ()v("r hot (not
boillng) water; <;tir until dlOt'o!ak' i... partiaUI melted. H('
move frnm hol water and stir until smooth.

/ Soften chees(' with a fork. \tir In s~ar. 1I1('od In 2
t<lblpspoons milk until mixture is <;mooth. Prepare whi[Jped
loppi~ mb a~ directed on package, lJ('atirw jlnh I minute
aft(·r soft peak ... fnrm. l~lend In ("heese mixture. Fold In
cho('olate, salt, cinn<'lmr,Wj, and \anilla. <;po<xl intn crumb
cru.~t. i·reeze until firm.

State Aid Helps
Nebraska Cities
Treating Waste

Laurel Girls Plan Paper Drive
('amp FIre (;ir)., at i.aur('1 will be pit-king up '>crap

neWhpap.::'r" in tll(' l.aur('l-llhon eomrnunitl('.~ Ihi.~ coming
Saturda,l.

The drive will ~ta11 al 9 In t!l(' morning, The girls
ask that residdns of the t ..... o c(JmmUl1itie~ have their old
newspa[X'rh tied (ir plal"pd 111 box('~ for easier handlin,l::.

Carroll, Wakefield, Pender,
Colerldg-e and Stanton were a~

mooR" 'iebraska communitie'itold
last week that their costs nf
um-radlng waste dlsJXlsal facl1l~

ties will now likely drnp from
~lween 67 and 70 per. cent down
to between 20and 25 per cent due
to recent action of the \"ebraska
Legislature.

State leg-islaton appropriated
$Ii:li million last week to be
distributed !hro~hol1t ~ebra5ka

for sewage treatment projC'cts.
Such action L~ the legislators

put the state in partnership with
the cities and the federal~overn~

ment in the effort to make sure
municipal sew<lgC' gets at least
secondary treatmC'nt before It
15dumped into slreams.

A,list of the \ebraska pro
jects scheduled to receive state
aid indudes Carroll, $7,2,')0;
Wakefield, $13,000; Pender,
$,').450; Coleridge, $18,711 and
Stanton, $22,344.

Official paperwork is being
rushed to make the mooey' avail
able as soon as possible, ac~

cording to T .A. Flllpi, chief of
the Environmental Health
Services .,.Bureau of the State
Health Department.
• Fllipl said there are 4,') com
munities In :">Jebras!\"a now ready
to go with projects.

The Wayne (rI:ebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aprl122, 1971

(rumb ('rusl
I cup fine graham cracker crumbs
3 t<lbleswm s sugar
J /4 cup softe1')ed butter nr margarine

(ombine crumbs and sugar. Mh In butlN. Press
rlrmly on bottom and sid('!'i nf an fl-ineh pie pan. Bake al
37.) d~gf('e~ for H minutes. ('001 thorOl.lR"hl.\ before filltng.

I·or ease in sPrvlng, dip piP pan in warm Wider for
a few !;e(·onds; then cut and sprve.

••••••••"••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••IIt ••••••!..

Frwlne('r-mindC'd 4-!1 bovs In
the \\<lln(' area.l'Ill! bp treated
Ifl i! rockel flight 'and a radio
coolroll£>d mrx!pl plane d£>moo
stratlm a.~ hll:::"hl~hts of tIle Tech
Srhool ('amp In, to Ucheld April
3O-\!a.1 I at the Iniversltl of \C'~

braska ''thool of T£>chnlcal -Agri
cullure at Curtis.

'The I !eld of FIH.::-ln('prln~('

will ofl('n up 10 bOiS ('nl nll..pd In
·1-11, tlll'ir dad~ and -t-Jlleader~

through a look at 4-11 ('nR"in("er~

ing prnjel't~, {'ngineerins:: d(tmOrl~

stration~ and a discussion of
engln'£>erlrn--: In the f\lture.
~ome or the 4-1I ('ng-Ineerlng

project" to Ix" dj~cus"o('d are
ropt", woodworking, el('('tril",
wcldlm::, small engines. block.
t raclnr and autnmotivl'. The
would~bc engineers ..... iI! lake part
in demflflstratloo<; on electrical
c1r('ullr.\, engine tuning and igni
tion, fi,ldraulic trouble shootlnR"
and the dan/{ers of noiSt'.

The camp In is a ne ..... 4~1l

actlvlt.1 planned eSlX'ciall.l· for
boys to help them l(>am about 4-11
el1R"ineerin,l( project!>, some of the
opportunities available in the
fie I d of enginC'erin;; and whal
traininl:" is avallahle at the ('ur
tis "'ichool of Technical Agricul
ture. The program is particularly
planned for boys 12~15 years or
age.

The ("vent is spCllsored b~ the
\"('braska Cooperative Extension
Sen·lce and the Curtis School,or
Teclmical Agriculture. Hegistra.
lion fee is $,5.25, which includes
three meals and one night's lodg~

ing. Persons desiring further·In.
formation should contact their
county ExtenS{1l1 agent.

Engineer-Minded Boys
Invited to Take Part

In Coming Camp In

Pu b I i c,;lsplrlted 'ccbraskans
arc reportedly responding en
thusiastically to Governor .I.
lames Exon's Environmental At'~

lion Month F'roclamauon.
niP zovornor has pr-oelai rru-d

Aprl! as HI(' month whe-nall citi
zone an' uskod to take a good
\coli at tholronvu-on rnnnt and rake
act ton to isnprovl" II. 01(' of the
more popular steps in hiR"hwa~

rlNnup-thl" removal of winter
debris and litter from the road
sides,

TIl(' '\cbr<lska ncpartmont of
[load" will cooper ate with anv
rj.-Yit" or fr-ater-nal g roup which
wnnt s to "dress up" their Iocntl
tv.

Howr-vo r-, the Department must
impose certain r~ulatlOfls flfl
suc-h cftor-ts :

-w rltten per rniaslcn to "work"
a (·("rt'lln str('trh ofhlKhwa. must
1)(' obtainpd from the district en~

"ineN.
-Thp activitv must bt-'carried

on fflr thl' (,'lpn'so;; purpos(' of
Saf('t.1 and b('aut.\ for hlg-hwa.\
travel, nm a.<; an advertis("ment
flr profit for an~ nq:::anlzatlon.

-The "rfllip must be proPt"rl.1
<;u[l('rvL<;pd and aU safet,\" pre~

(·aL(tiflfl.<; must b(' obsprved.
-Pr('calrtinn~ must be takpn

10 prohibit running back and forth
nr throw in>! obj('cts anos" the
lraffk lanl'" or surfa{"pd rnad
wal.

-The pirkl'd up malerial <;hOllld
be piled nl'atl,'> at pred('lermin('n
points for pick up bv n('paTt~

m('nt maintenance' forcr:~ dlir~

regular ..... orkim;: hour<,.

'Response Is Good

To Cleanup Plea'

A spring music coocert by the
ins.rumental and vocal music de
partments of the Winside Public
Schools will ~ presented May 4
at 8 p.m, ,

Allen Schlueter, principal, said
there will not be an admission
charge to the coocert, which wlll
be held in th(> elementary audi
torIum.

nf the organization on the dav
v l ...lt school. If I·OU have;
IJr know nf Ir;e thai will

enter kindcruartcn this vcar and
does, not recefve an ~v1tation
within the next few days, please
coot act the school crrtce ,

Wakefield Hospital

Winside to Lose
5 Instructors

Allen Kindergarten Roundup Set Soon
Kindergarten round tip' will be

held at Allen High School on
rAprll 29 and 30.

Letters at-e being sent this
week to the vouncstcr s In the
eommunltv who will be five rears
old befor~ October 15. Children
who will be entering kindergarten
Ihis year are to bring their
blrth t",~rtlficate, which will IX'
pllfltr~raph('d and placed in the
school record,plu.~dale~ofsmall

POl(, dlphth(!-f'ta;··whoo·pifl~·eotlf:h

anp tcntanus shots. ("
The Allen .PT,' Invites each

dll1d and his parents to oe euost s

I flIlr additional Win~id{' Pub-
lie ....ellflol t('arllers will not be
rl"tumlng IT('U school t("rm, ac
cordlns:: to I(on f\ramf'T, high
-ichl"XI I principal. harrnen 11rum.
j..,'uidanee l"[lUns(,lo-r, re~ign('d
('arller la"t month.

kram('r said TlJe<;da\ that
other ... leadng ti,e ..('hool ~.\ s~

tern Include \frs. I alm(,ll f •.lnch,
bu.~lnes... tpacher; (;('rald I'('r
rln, FnR"lish and cnmmunleatlflfl
~ki!Js: lack W("hb, matll and "'01_
lpyball. ilnd \fr ... Barhara I'l('l('h~

-cr, vocal mw;.ic.
Dow: !\;Jrcla, of \\,nne has

been hired Ifl teaen jtmlor high
~rlent>I' and '1tl,l!"tif.S, and 'far j
Kinne} _of Council ]jll/ff~, Iowa,
1'.i1l replae(' I'Nrin in the 1·4:"
Ibh depaTtmenl. '>h(' will abo
"('rn' as fine art~ ('hairman.

Other [w\', .. taff rJ1('mbefS in
rhde hathleen Frleksen of
\\a.\11\.'who will IPaeh"lrl.';' ph.\ s
leal (odueation and itudor high
math; "licl' Hotxle. art and (,1('

m('ntarl !('am teaching. and Illith
.Hcthwlscll of\\a)ne, second
grade.

P"sitions f{'mainlngo[l("n, hrh~

mC,~~__~<ii6; -aTlYm w... ln('s.~. goui
dar;,. and math ph\~I(".,.

Jordanian Youth
Tells Kiwanians
About Homeland

,\dmltted: hathr~n Schwce r ,
P01t'a; Atvern ~1eyer. remerson:
l.ec l.und, xowcustle: Thomas
II. llkhards, rmca; Juanita \tur~

fin, AI\C'n; Lee Stauffer, Wake
field; Bert Block, ,'Hen; Bertha
ltelnhart.. Wakefield: H\lth Wl1~

bur, \;ewcastle; 'vlar-vin ncuter ,
Allen; Lucille K()('~(>, Allen;
Myrtle Quimby, Wakefield; Tho
mas Chase, Yankton, SoD.

Dismissed: Mrs , Debbie An
der sm , wakerleld: Hobert Tay
lor, Dixon: Mr s . '\Ivera~yer,

I-:mersflfl; Kathr-yn Schwecr , Pen
ca; I.ee Stauffer, Wakcrleld:Tho
rnas Hlrhard.~. T'frIca; Bert
Block, Allen: Marvin Heuter, AI~

len.

He~ional

SUMME.R
HOURS
ONLY

Churches -

night to observe the birthday of
Mrs. lIammer. Lori Anderson
spent Sunday aftemooo with the
IIenschkes and ~frs . .Iern An~

dCr.'iQl and Gary and Mrs. ~:rvln
f30ttR"erwere coffee lnJests.

Visitors in the I· red ['tech{
home the past week tn see ~lrs.

Emil I.und were Pastor Hobert
Join SOl , the IHchard Lmds, Fl
doo Bare[mans and Ward, \trs.
~1ark t'tech( and famil\- and .!ern
fiare[man, Onawa. Iaw"a,

~T. PAI'L'S 1.I"lllFlL\.\;
CIIIll( l!

n:.A. Binger, J13stor)
Saturday, Apr. :!4: Instructlnn,

lo-4p.m.
~ und a )', Apr. :!5: '>und a)

seh{)")I. :1:30a.m.;worship.10:3fl;
Sunda)" school work"hop, f.race,
Wame, 2-5 p.m.

\10:-'1)/\)'. APHlI. 2fi, 1971

TIITmSDAY. APRIL 22,1971
W.W,! Barracks and Auxlnary

FHIDAY. APfll!.: 23,1971
Wayne Federated Women's rlllh
Senter L'Itlz en s rood demonstration "Cooking for- (KIP

or Two," Myr-tle Anderson
SC;-"1)AY, APT/IL zs. 1971

St , Mary's Catholic Church annual spring- dinner 4
to Il p.m.

VFW Pest and Auxlliar v Dtst rtct Hl Convcntlon , Han
dolph

Duo Club
Mooday Pitch Cfub, Mr s , R.Jl.lIMsenh·oml"
Minerva Club Mrs. lIoward Witt .

, Coterie, Miller'~ Tea Hoom 2 p.m.
Tn·:'~TIAY, APlHL 27,1971 

Dl"tr!('! LeW annual as sr-mhlv St. PalJl'~

L'hur r h , Wayne
St. \1ary'!> r;ulld Srhool lla ll g p.m.
IF ( lub Ida Meyer, 2 p.rn.
l\Idorhl, :-.1r!l.llarolo jnnalts, I\.o.m.

WrD\F:<.;DAY, APHlL2R,1~71
tnlted Ml!tho(H~ WSCS Circles

uotor , i\ilocrsOll Hall, 2 p.rn.
Faith, Mrs. Everett ftees , 9:30 a.m.
Patience, ~r.'i, Richard Aren. 9:3(]a.m.
Charity, Mrs. Glen Walker, 2 p.m.
HflPC, ~r'i. £<Ji,Fuc[bf'rttr, 2 p.m.
I rlendshtp, xtr s . war ren Summers, x c.m.

rocnt r , nub Women's opening breakfast
TlIlllSDAY, APlHL, 29,1971

wavnc Senter Citizens Center tour ~orlolk

ronte r

Mrs. Louis l!ansen
Phone 21l7· 2346

Leslie

-Mer,'s Club ~feets-

St. Paul's ~1cn's Club met
Tue ..day evenlllR, Apr. 13, with
,'lbert 'l;elsoo and l.oule Hansen
(,Wj the ,>ervfns;: cnmmlttce.

Open for Dumping

Open for Trash Only

SALE

8-120.m.

1-4 p.m.

4-6 p.m.• 1-:-77.,..-,1h-77,....,-I-:-,....,-,....,-~~-l--c-,
6·B p.m.-

l~QAs-'-to~SEill-b~ght--Bulbs-May .5-11' .. ' __11'· in St-Mar~sJ.stCommunion Class

For Wayne City Landfill Northeast of Wayne

TIme Change
Area residents an' n'~

minded to sel dotks ooe
hour\ al1('ad wtlen f(·!lring
S,a!urda_1 nidII as the na~

tlon mo\'cs 10 Da}llght
Sa\'lr~ T1me.

If ..::00 rc(lre at I() p.m.,
a£!Vilfl(·C ttl(' rJ(X'k hands fo
11 p.m.

na) I~ht Savins:' TITTl(' be
comes flfndal Ilt 2 a.m.
SlWlda:- for ~b months.

Conference on Aging
Slated for Lincoln

LANDFILL HOURS

(CLIP AND KEEP HANDY FOR FUTURE REFERENCE)

{el1(,It8_.- ~. -~,-

Any elderly pecnlo. or people
Interested in the elderly in the
wayne area art' bc~ urged to
take part In the 1971 (ffl(>mor's
Cmfen'ncc on Ar.'1ng.

TIll! coofercncc [s schedull!<!
for I.lncoln on ~} 19-20.

(;o:l1s of the COOfCn.·fH'C are 10
for-mulate polky proposals{olm·
prove th£' life of older ~ebraskans

and determine recommendations
for the state's repoJ1lotl)(' White
lIou..,e Conferenc<, on ,\;:,Ing,

·n)e crinferencc will also pro
vldl' Information and r(·..,oorcl'
people for ~roups lntcrested in
dlfferent senior citizen pro
grams.

The confCTl'nce Is opcn to an}'~

!Me who wishe!> to attend. !!C£~

istratlon fee is $9.50 and In·
(\Iude~ meals.

More informallrKl about 0)('
coofcrence can be attained from
'Irs. Fldoo Bull. dln'ctor or
tM Senior Citizens Centcr In
Wayne.

Buy One

,r--SUNDAE

Get the Second One

for lc.

(Any Flavor)

Saturdoy ond Sunday

WWI Auxiliary
Meets Monday

} World War r AuxIliary met
fin the! Vets Club N.....day with
12 mcmh..-r s present.

Hostc s s were Nr , . .Jam Cro
skurtb and Str s . A1Jrr"d 'Sydow,
Mlet the bushe<;<; mc"t!ng the
men joined the wurncn anJ c ards
'um]<;hed onfertai-tment ,

District IV World War I cal
venttoo vltl be held l-t ~orrolk

at the Vets Club SmIday April
25 at 1:30. 'coxt meottra- will
be held \1:J.y 10.



Save
$50

BUDGET-PRICED!

Thrifty 3-HP 'Maverick'
19-1nch Rotary Power Mower

U"O" $5495Famtly
P...w.Lha:m..PJan

Automatic choke for instant starts; adjusts gas flow to
changing blade loads for smoolh performance l Depend
able Briggs & Stratton engine. Rugged 14 gauge steel
housing is baffled to discharge clippings evenly_ Leaf

.:'1u!cher plate Handle mounted throttle control

~'""". 'rommv Pr-eston, M;""" Club M...,: II'
Richard and Bruce Eckley. , - I

Gary salmoo was elected cub- Minerva Club met April 12 with ]'
master to replace Paul Byers Mrs. Stan ley MorrIs and me ~.

:~t~~ ~;eT~:;~;~'%~lt; ~:t~ot~Sto ~;t: ~~rt~-:- I
wlll1lBslst Byers. memorial shelf at the Wayne"" I

Items discussed during the City Library in memory of Mrs. :1

business meeting included SCM Fred Berry, 'I
mothers helplllg at the Scout-D- "TIll! Anatomy of Collecting" I
Rama in Wakefield May 1 and was given by Mrs. wtlltam Koe
plans for Pack 172 marching in ber , The next meeting 1'1111 be '
a parade during Wakefield's 90th April 26 "':lth Mrs. Howard Witt I
annIversary in Jtme. at Bow-en nail. I'

I
"\
I
II
II

II

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT! W. had th •••
earl!er in the yeor and 5019 out. However_ we
were offered one more order on this fantastic
otter,

Use Our Family Purchase Plan
No Installment Due Until May

Th,01l10 Control

$8495
UI' YQut C"dH

,'""",

Only 6 at this Low Pricel
"'-;J

Compare to Similar
Models at Up to $347

H

M'(jht" h'JrSI: Br'{jlj')

Strilt\(Jt' .,III)'I.t: \1,j<, H.:lJ,1i

~\;Jrt'~f

J lj~l (lind) I'';') l'dr.Jdf'rl

""dl ',h,fllr,I'.. ,Hid (J'"

CU1~ CI WtUe ,[,( h SW~lll\

Fluattny frrJnt "nd iJlle] 'Nld'·

fear r"",~ c.drl ',tab,I'll ~)4"

long While 6 la~l!

BIG!
POWERFUL!
8-HP RIDER

'Viking' 20", 3-HP Rotary Power Mower

No pll$htng~yOll jllst \j'Jlde,il( AuTomattc
choke starts Bflggs '& Stratton engme fast,
k~eps ft runrltng srflOoth Non.sltp (.haln
drive_ Baffled deck; washout POlt )~·~:Ol

Self-Propelled '3'1,-HP 22" Rotary'Mower

GRmSLES

Wakefield Pack
Adds-2-Iobcats

the induction and a~~ds pro
gram•

Scouts receiving' awards in
chdect Gary March, JImmy Sal
moo and rIm·f'iuefulus. Eacli re

Two Wakefield bo....s, Dennis .' celved a wolf badge, agold ae
1'ullberg 8.J1d Dale Phipps were row a,nd silver arrow. other
presented nbbcat badges during scouts receiving sliver arrows
ceremonies Friday evening In- were Douglas Phipps and Loren
ducting them into Wakefield Cub Er-landaorr. ~

Scout Pack 172. Five Cub Scouts have earned
Twenty-one scouts and parents a tr-ip to Peooy Park in Omaha

met in the scout room at the b)' selling Scout-O-Hama tickers.
Wakefield Elementary School (or TheY are LarrySoderberg,Doug~

Fred Frahm home.

-To Meet Friday-
Northeast Nebraska Christian

Men's Assoctattoi 91'111 meet Fri
day, Apr. 23 at 8 p.m. at Wayne
Ba}:(Ist Church.

steve and Barb SnYder, Stcux
City, wUl be presenting their
message ht mUsic. Th1!l will be
family night.

Mrs. Bill -Scjnrtte and Mar)',
Emi], Amanda and Marie Schutte
vtsfted -rim Schutte at the Vet·
oren's Hospital in Sioux Falls
Thursday.

Dennis Huxman and Rosalie
Harder, Omaha, were Sundaydin
ner guests in the Dudley Blatch
rordtrcme.

The Allen Prescott [ami ly were
Easter dinner guests in the Mrs.
Matilda Ander son home. 'fro and
Mr s , Carl Summers and ramtrv.
O';";eill, were afternoon guc st c.

vtr . and Str s , liar-len !Ian sen
and vrr s . Scna uansen, Hartley,
and str s, .Ier-rv Frahm and ram
ily, Eagle Rend, \finn~, spent
severar days in the Fred Fr-ahm
home. I.~.__.. ,_

~. and Mrs. Fred Frahm
were Easter dinner guests in
the Ed Mc Kain home. Blair.

Mr , and Mr-s . Oscar Johnson
spent Tuesday evenlng In tile
Cunnar Johnson home, Laurel.
10 visit Carol John son of Chi
cago.

Craig Zac harias of 'American
Falls. Idaho, left Sunday for Fort
Hood, Texas. after visiting sev
eral days in the tj to Carst enson
home.

Easter dinner roest s in the
home of Mr-s. [red Wolters were
Str , and Mr s . Orville Goodwin
and Iamily , Lincoln, Keith ('..000 •
win. South Sioux City, \fr. and
vtrs , Cal Wolters, Dakota Clt.\,
Lauren Johnscns , Lincoln, Paul
Bases, Doo Benjamins and John
and William '\olten. TIle Hus~

seU'-':issen famib, Wisner.v.ere
evening I·.'uests.

Guests in the Halph Peterson
home Friday ewmingtocelebrate
Linda Petersoo's and \frs. \foel·
ler's btrthday werc \fr.and \lrs.
r;ordoo !\IocHer and Danm, \':3u·
sa. l.inda PeterslIl, \h-. and
\irs. Honald 1·:Jsbern ::md Hhm
da and :\orman Us·bern, Or·
chard.

UX;A:\ CEXT!::H L1\'TTF.D
~fFT"ODL"'T ("HURCII
(( Iyde '\eI15, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 22: RiMe stu
d) and prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, ..... pr. 25: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Youth FellowshIp. 7:!5p.m.;eve·
ning service. 8.

ST. A:-"-:\E'S('ATlIO/.JCCIIL"mJ!
(Father Anthon~ !\-L \IiIone)
Saturday, Apr. 24: (;radc

school catechism. 9 a.m.; coo
fessioos. 1l-8:30 p.m.

Sunda.l. Apr. 25: \-fass, 8 a.m.

Churches -

01);;0-": l~'fTE::D \fE"TrlOlllST
ClIllH'l1

(U}'de Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 25; Wonhip,9:30"

a.m.; Sunday school. HJ:3fJ.

The George Bingham fami!\-

jEe r e F.aster dln~er g'uests ~
t e \irs. Ceelia samsoo home,

croft. Luc \werman. Lin·
coin, was a Sunday overnl,ght
guest.

\frs. '-emer Lindgren, Penny
fo and Paul, Cande, S. D., were
Sunday overnight guests in
the Emil Schutte home. Penny
]0 returned to the University or
South Dakota at \'ermillion ~fon

day.
'fr. and \irs. Garold Jewell.

"'frs. Felix Patefield visited Sat_
urday in the A1wrt \Vestoo horne,
Perry. Io....-:a. They were ovemlght
guests in the William SampsQ1.
home. Des Moines, and also call
ed in the Jom Maddy home.

Mr. and Mrs. G.F.• ,Jooes,Car
roll. and Mr. and ~trs. Oliver
Noe were Stmday guests in the
Charles Moses home, stuart.

Mr. and \~s.EarIKraft.Audu_

1x:rl.were weekend guests of.].C.
~tcCaws.

George Liwolt Is a patient
in the. Sacred Heart HospItal.
Yanktoo, Room 224.

Walter Schuttes and Cindy. £1-

~:r~ri~ksst~~~il~~h~t::
\VllIlam Schutte and .Jerry, Mar~ .
Ie and Amanda Schutte, Ted John
SCflSand DavId Schuttes attended
the wedding of Joan Schutte and
Gerald Bart· in Omaha Saturday
afternoon.
~. and Mrs. Earl Pcters~.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCaw,
Mr. and r.frs. J. C. McCaw.
Leslte. Noes. the Marvin Bart
man (aml1y, Mrs. F. M. Lisle,
tlrs. Leroy ·Cjeamer, ·Mr.6.
Frank'Tomallon, Mr. and Mrs.
:Melvin :Manz, Marioo Quists,
Mr. and Mrs. MorrJsKvols,UuJ..
reI. Earl Kraltsand Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ross. Auduboo, Iowa, w~re
amoog' those attendlng the open
hOUJ!le ~ay afternoon at the ~ .J\
Woman's Club room In Waine
hooorlng Mrs. Bessie Davidsoo
at her 80th birth:lay•

The United states use,! more
.443 b'Hll:ooIdlowatt--hoon-------

d eJectrfcttyannuallY-rnorethaiJ
ate thIrd or the world's total
coosumtt'foo.

Mr~, Dudley Billtchford
Phon~ 584·2588

IMMANUELLL'THERAN
CHURCH

MissourI' Synod
(It K. \'Jiermann, pastor)

Sunday. ApI". 25: Church serv
ices, 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
10;15.

Friendship Women's ( hr-Istian
Temperance l'nion met Tuesday
at 2 p.rn. in the Ronald Ankeny
home. vtr s . Oliver 'coo was pr-o-t
~Tam chairman and \1n. D[ck
Chambers ga,·e devatioos arxl
a report on temperance bills in
the legislature.

Leaflets 00 I wth Temperance
Education were handed out SlOl·
da~ in participating churches.
·\pril lil·24 is ITF: '\eek.

\1embers were reminded of
Hie m1d·~ear executive meeting
at \orfolk nTS1 l'.a~ist Church
00 Apr. 28-29.

\l.a:- 11 meeting will be in
Concord l,uthE.'ran Church.

-Best Ever ( tub \fcets
\lembers or the Best rver

(lub met Tuesday, Apr. 13, in
the Mrs. Gust Carlson home.

:'o:ew officers elected are \trs.
'lax Rahn, president; !\-frs. Earl
F.cke rt, ,vice-president; Mrs.
Fred frahm, secretao-treas·
urcr. and \lrs. r.iordoo Hanson.
news reporter.

\l.ay 12 meeting wiIJ be in the

DIXON

wcru Meets at
Ankeny Home

F\·ITF:D \1r:TIIODIST CHl'P.CH
(Robert L. xeban .. pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 22: YR."Teach
er Institute at Allen, 9·3 p.m.;
Bible study, 9 a.m. and j' p.m~;

choir practice, 8 c.m.
Saturday, Apr. 24: Ccnrtr ma

Hoo class. 10 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 25; Worship, 9

and 11 a.rn.: Sunday school,9;45,

l'":':ITF:D" PHE.\I3YTEHI.-\~
ClIlllClr

CD. R. Potte r , pastor )
Thursday, Apr. 22: Choir, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday.. Apr. 24: L'PYgroups

leave tor Omaha trip, 8 a.m,
Sunday, Apr. 25; (: h u r c h

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:-15.
Mooda~, Apr. 26: Laur-el-Con

cord ministers meetin$:-•.\fetho
dlst Church, l.aurel, II) a.rn.

ken. Sponsors attending we r e
Pastor and Mrs. Gary Westgard
and Mr. and Mrs. VemeaJ oade.

'The afternoon pr~ram c~·

slsted or a magician act given
by Roo Lee of Sioux City and a
choIr presentatIon by Augustana
College.

New officers were elected. Re
becca r'eutsce retired as presi
dent of the Luther League.

ST. ",tAIlY'S CATHOLIC
CIl1l1CII

(\fichael Kelly. pastor) -Out (Jur Wa) Ctub \1eet!>-
Thursday, Apr. 22; High ()Jt Our Wa.l met Tuesda~ aft·

school religion classes. 7:45p.m. emoon with :-.tarie \chutte as
Saturday, Apr. 24: Grade hostess with III members pre,,·

school catechism, 10 a.m.; con· ent. \Irs. Bob <;mith and !<.{lke
fessloos, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; evening ~ were ~ests. \lro;, Walter Schutte
mass, 7:45. woo the door prize. Cards were

Sunday, Apr. 25: :\lasses, 8 pla}ed. \-irs. Ted .Johnson fur-
and 10 a.m. nished the prizes,

"ext meeting will be \13) 11
in the ':.te,e \chl.ltte home. -

l.1\'ITF:D IXTHEH A'\ C11111 OJ
(Car} Westgard, pastor)

SU1Hlay, Apr. 25; Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship. 8 and
10:15.

WORIJ) \f15.<;IO~AJjY CHl1~CH

(Gerald Smith, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 25: Sund.ay

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening- services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 28: Mid
week,services. II p.m.

-Soctat Forecast
Thursday, Apr. 22

Logan Center Pra ....er 'teet
Catholic Youth

Saturday, Apr. 24-
City Par.:kClean Lp
vewspapor Drive

,Sunday, Apr. 25
Logan Center ,rYF
Methodlst. Adult Fellowship
Evangellca l Free C rF

~fonday. Apr. 26
:'-ofethodist Evening Circle
Boy SCouts Troop 176

Tuesday. Apr. 27
Llcns Club
\!erry Home makers

Wednesday. Apr. 28
L'ommunity Investors Club
Cub Scouts
Camp Fire Girls

Guests in the Harold Bur n s
h o m e last week following
Patsy Hums' gr-aduat ion from
Wayne State College were Mr s,
Mar-vin Garrett, Central City;
the Roley tsom family. Randolph;
the Leonard Quinn family, Hart
ington; .roe wortmans, Belden;
.roan Wortman, Beltnda Sieler
and Gary Eckman, all of :\orfolk;
Ron Anderson, wayne: ~. and
\1rs.- F:verard Burns. ~. and
!\-frs. Lowell Burns and daugh
ters. Mr. and 'frs. Darrell Cow·
ery. Mr. and \frs. Fred Crisp
and daughters and 'ir. and 'frs.
Armin l'rwiler, all of Laurel.
Guests Monday afternoon were
Carol Halbur, 'Hlford, Iowa, and
!\-frs.'F..dward Linn.

Churches -

-li.A(iLI£RMS
• ,NSTALLA nON
AVAILABLE

Combinationdoors at reduced prices!
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UPTOAND

Qr\. . ~/~ INCLUDING 52, I ,./ UNITED INCHES
OPENING SIZE 32" • 55-

:"~.. i-8 SIX WINDOWS'. ~ ....= $83
. \ \ TWELVE WINDOWS

;""''''''(Di ro

-:"'couts Travel to Wa.;me
Wednesday, Apr. 7, Den rCub

'>couts and \\'ebelos Scouts trav·
clt-d to Wayne for atourof KTClI.
Sponsors for the trip were Anita
(;ade, .Jolene Skovobo, and Cherry
.Iohnslii.

Wednesday, Apr. 14, a secood
trip was made to the radio sta
tion by Den O. Drvers and as·
si~1ants were Roberta Lute, Dee
Buss and l..aVonne :'-o1adsen. The
gTOUpS returned to Laurel at
5;30 p.m.

....Scouts Hold Pack \fl'eting
Cub Scouts Pack 176 held thelr

monthly pack meeting \fonday.
Apr., 5. at the \'FW _Hall with
over 50. Scouts and their fam
ilies attending. Den II presented
the flag. Den 1 and Den n joined
to present a skit about Akela.
Susan Purcell accompanjed the
Scouts on her guitar as they sang
"Home on the Range," "fled River
Valle.>':' and "I Ride on Old
Paint."

Awards and pins were given
to the Cub Scouts by the Cub-
master.

The \\ ebelos nelJ; explained
their projects for the month.
webelos SC()Uts exhibiting their
....xpe riment were Roo Oadeken,
E\ le Johnson, Dean Johnson and
1)00 Casay.

Dcn Isened lunch,

-Prc.paI:e for District Cmtest-
.\ pre-cootest concert was held

Tuesday evening in tile Laure I
High ~hool gym for all ffistru
mental and vocal entries for the
Pistrict m \1:usic Contest at
Wa)71C. The District Contest is
slated for Apr. 22, 23 and 24.

Sale Dates: April 22 thrfJ May 1
All youdo is: Bring orphone in your window measure
ments. Pick up the windows on arrival at our yard,

Drhart
. nmn .,_LUM CO.

Wayne, Neb,..1ea

GERKIN a respecl",d name In dlummum T<Ike ad~anla~e 01speCIalpnces
on Gerkm aluminum comblnatlrm storm wlndrj.... ., Thes'" htgh Quahl~ Win
dow,> are Midwest FHAt!'~lf'd and apprQved to ~IIP tOU )'~ar.. oi tlep~ndablp
service Prowler proal ,llurntnumc(jmblnatton ·,torm Window"> by Gerkin are
manufactured tnStOU~Clfy

Mrs. M.rf&n Krumer
PhoM 25'-3585

The Laurel Volunteer Fire De
partment met Tuesday even Ing.,
Apr. 13. at the fire baD with aU
members in at$fnd~ce.

(
Reports were dVer! a! fire

" inspect1(ll$-.b(!irg held atallbusi
ness places In Laurel,

'fhe firemen approved the rent
al of thefr meeting room to be
used for weekly meetings by the
senior citizens of the communi
ty,

All firemen have been notified
to the renewal of the resolution
stating all members must attend
all monthly meetings. There will

• be no excused absences. Elec
tioo of officers will be held at
tile May meeting.

~Hally at Croftoo-
:\'ine commlOlity churches were

represented at a spring Luther
League Rally held at Crofton
Stmday. Apr. HI. l.nited Lutheran
'Youth groups present were rrom
Handolph, Coleridge, Plainview,
Crofton, Ainsworth, Creighton,

I ffartington. Laurel and Bassett.
Those attending from Laurel

were Hcbecca PaulsC[l-,TimHan~
sen, rindy Schutte, Kim Gow~,

Lc5lie Bohlken and Kenny Bohl·

. .. ' .. LAUREL, • . '. '. '.

~uretFiremenHearJiiSpectionlUporfS'
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Silhouette: The Stark Shape of Things

Photos by Norvin Hansen
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SUNTAN
LOTION

DEPARTMENT

Lyle or Martha vencsdall, WIn
sYie, Chev ~p

Lain L. Neitzke, Hoskins, Nor
--ton~

. 1964
Eugene Barker, wavne. Ford

1963
Robert E. Woehler, Wayne. Ford

1962
Ly la or Martha VanosdalI, Wlri

slde.Olds
1960

L. W. Mc~att Jr., Wayne, VW
1955

Fred lIasenpnug, _Wayne, Chev

Toda.l's farmer, using an euto
matte bale wagoo can pick up,
stack and haul as many as 3,100
hay bales In an e!ght hour day.

VISIT OUR LARGE

,Arraignment Set
For Winside Mon

A 20-year-old Winside fJU)Il.

Burien L. Hank, a~ared In
Wayne County Court Apr. 14
charged with Issuing a no ac
count $20 check to Park Place
Tavern In ~nns(de and on a se':'
cood offense of petit larceny,
a 1eloo) .

!Ian d walved a preliminary
hear!Jv.r and was bound over ro
district court. Judge luverna
Hilton set bond at $50fJ. Hank
if being held In the <'ounty Jail
al'ialtinu arralgnmentf'in district
court on \l..a~ 3.

$1.98

SOMINEX
TABLETS

[I
~
32's

51 56

IfELIAILE PRESCRIPTION SERVICIi SINCE 1906
2" M.ln Phon_ 375·1611

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

DURING OUR SPRING

BEXEL virAMIN. SALE
FELBER PHARMACY;

Sylvania
Sun Lamp

. Reg. $9.95

839 Prices 6Slt
Storting . Y

from

TURN ON A
SUNTAN WITH

DISCOUNT

PRICE

$2.98

GERITOL
TABLETS~

~'. iNOW----.5223 .

Co,s,'Trucks
Registerecr--

payment of taxes. Such fLDldsarc
ordinarII}' paW to the schools
twice yearly: \-Iarch 1 and July
1

Due to tax monies not being
readily available for the tuition
fmds earlit'. this year, schools
received 80 per cent ~ the fWlds
in the first payment and the re
maining 20 per cent last week.

Schools and tuition payments
received for the first semester
are as follows:

FunerolServlces
Held in Wokefield
w~~:~ r'~~~~:~di~'S:;~~~
the Wakefield Community Hospi
tal. Funeral servlces were held
vesterda .. (Wednesday) at the Sa
lem I-Ull;l'ran Church, Wakefteld.

The Hev. R.\'. ,Johnsonorrlcl
aled at lhc r!tes. Thoma,,; %er~
locil <;l.n~ "How Gn,',lt Th~ Are"
and '1ieaullful Isle of ';orne
wherl!."' aCPompaJl; ~d by \1"r.,.
fljchard Eckley. f'::lllbear';!n
were Elvis Olson, Waync .'\an
dalJi, ~eil Sandahl, Glen OIsoo,
Willis ~elSrAl and \-fcde Ring.
Burial ....as b the Wakefi.eld Ce
metery.

Hussell Amand'l<; 10hn'>0i'1, sOn
r)( Charles ;u,d Anna CarlsOn
Johnson was born AUgust 31,
11:1910; at v,' alwfle ld. lie ma:rried
l.eooa m,bloom .\lareh 2, 1921
at Sioux C1b'. lie was 11 llfetlrnc
Wakefield rc·sldent and atthetlme
of hIs death was a retlredfarrner.

.')urvivors include his wido\v,
ax: dauuhter, 'ihlrlcy Chase, Pil~

Rer; Ole son, Wendell, ,...·orfolk;
e-Ighl grandchildr·m; one siste.,
\115. A1 DlIlltt, Heynolds, HI.,
ooc step brother, Jam Larson,
('alilornla; three step sisters,
~1rs. ""ove AJldersoo. Laurel,
~frs. ~t) rlle ~kCorklndale,

Wakefleld, and ~s. F.dna Soder~

berg. CalUornla.

Ilpu[('al [00 eeH'mooies for the newly remodeled lIrst
Lutheran thurc} at Allen ar-e scheduled for Sunday.

nil' dedication theme is bcin~ carr-Ied in the Sunday
morning service at 11 o'clock with a sper-Inl artcrnooo dedl
c<llir-'1 program planned for 3.

,m open house will be belo throughout the day to etve
church member-s and friends a chance to look over the re
modeling work which was dcne , The altar was completely
changed In the project and coos(derable work was done in
the basement.

TIle remodeling project was approved. by the ~orJKre

galion In January this year. The remodeled church was used
for its tlrst service 00 Palm Sundav, AprlJ 4.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS1
Where buyen and 'ellen meet.

rrumts paid In tebruary totaled
$97,113. Total fuition payments
sent to the schools for the f[rst
semester amoll1ted to ~121,392.

\'on-resident tuitioo fees for
the first liemester were paid in
two instaHments this year. Hick
ers noted, primarily due to slow

FIRST IXTIlf.J1A!\'('lIl1KJI
(,Jolm Erlandsoo-, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 22: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

.'-.aturda), Apr. :!4: Confirma
tl<"X1 and Junior choir, 1 p.m.

Sunda.,, Apr. 25: Worship. 11
a.m., Dedlcat!fJ1 of the newly
remodeled church, sPf;",elal.PI'&
r,Ta~I_1_p..m.

~1onda:, Apr. 'LEi: Joint COlUl
ell at Allen, 8 p.m.

Wednesda:-, Apr. 28: Confirm
ation and ·Fir'>!. Communl00 Pub
lic Forum, R p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 29: Sen lor
choir. 7:30 p.m.

;::10 p.rn.
, Apr . 75,. Worship. 9

a.m.: "tmda:, sctoct. H!, gue st
-peckc r . \lr. Car lson, a (;ideon
ft'IJm Laurcl.

nlursd~.I', Apr. 29: Junior
hG'ir after school; <;en)or rhoir,

";;31)p.m.

"I'I! I\(;I~ '\ \:1-:! rur-:.....DS CllI ·f~ ( !!
(Kt'ith "forse, pastor)

'>unda.l, Apr. 25: 5 u n day
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Bible study, 7;30 p.m.; evening
sen·lcp,ll:I:;i.

Ttlt-.~da.,', Apr. 27' \lrXlthh
meeting," p.m.

Wednesda.l, Apr. :lB' \1eeling
for Prayer, 8 p.m.

View of the newly remod.led .Ihr .t Allen', Fir,t I.uth.r.. n Church.,
Allen Church Dedicotion Is Sundoy

, lst Semester Non-Resident High School Tuition

Spring' CI~an-up Sale
WOMEN'S .sHOES

Tempo - Fan Fares-Naturallzers -. lots of$2 • $4 - $6 ~ $11

Ten area schools last wet'K
received the secood and fi,'1al
payment of nttl-resldent high
school tuitioo fees totallRK
$24.278 for thc ffrst semester,
according to Fred flickers, coun
ty superintendent of schools.

The first of the tuition pay-

Non-Resident Tuition
Paid 10 Area Schools

School First Payment Balance Paid Total
February J1 April 14

Allen 400 H}fl 500

Laur" 6,840 1,710 8,550
:\or!o!k £,782 1,695 8,478
Pender 5,280 1,320 6,600
PIerce. 2,520 fi30 3,150
Randolph 9.fi60 2,415 12,075
\\"akefield 8,000 2,000 10,000
Wa.ync 41,409 10,352 51,761
Winside 12,644 3,161 15.805
Wisner 3,S(8, S94 4,472
Total 97,113 24,2711 121,39'2

-"~et April 9-
Allen rommunit:. Project {'Jub

met Apr. 9 in lhe'rxienslon Chlb
room with nine present. The le~

soo, "Lady Fair Does Home He
pair," l'I'as presented by 4:ta1
\\heeler and Flossie \\'lIscn.

Alta Christensen and Carrie
Peters were hostesses.

Salvatioo Arm' lir!vo In' Allon.
T~I(> annual !'orr:>' !)~l..\ will loe

\L'(I' 1:.,. lnit 131 lI'i!! promote
tile poppy 'poster cortest . Cr ade e
.JtlJrotlg"h gare e1ij.·ih!e. lac kic
W!Iliams nre scnrco. "rur 1'or
eU,.'T1 IccIat lcns Proc r-am in Puna
ma;" Pennies tor Panama were

<lI{ain collected. "rte se will be
turned into the FIJrelgn Rela
tl005 Chairman to bu., "Care"
packages for Panama. \tan) ar
ticles were bro~ht b.' Auxlliar y
members for Iavcttc , These are
presented 10 \'eteran~' families.
- n ';"ia!i-' T;(Xlij-m-m- trecncttc- vor
~inden wer-e hostc sse v.

Mrs. t ar r!c Petor s and \lr~.

Emil Hod.l:;ers attended a vt-owc r
for lIhooda Jomsoo ."aturda\ at
.<.;nlem Lutheran Church, \\ake
field. Hhooda will !x·come the
bride of Duane l- iscn('T June II.

\fr. and "Irs. P.OY'O(' 'imitll
v..'ere g·ue",:t..~ ill tht· Jim l'.roym
home ~unda.~ afternooo lo ob
serve their 3I)th wtodding anni
versary.

..

Allen
Mrs. Ke~ Linafef ter

Phone 635·2403

-\{eet Fr-Idav-.
T .....T Exten sion (,]~b met ~ ri

da-, in the- fire hall at ~ p.m.
Ten members and ene guest was
present. \frs. Merle Hubeck
presented the Ie-ssoo. "l.ad: r-air
Doe ~ IIome Hepair."

....lr~. Dwig-ht {..a:ch and \-{n.
(raig '-,ebJltz were hostessc.~.

The \tav meeting will Ix- (l1 the
regDlar"night in lhe fire hal!.

-Libran Board HeW-
The Library Board heW its

.qtianerh meeting in the library.
·\11 rnembcn of the board ....ere
present. h was voted to join
the. Double Day Book Club. <.:,cv
eraJ new boo"s for both chiWren
and adul.ts ha\'e been added tothe
shelves. The library is open
\\ ednesday and saturday after
nOJf}S from 2 to 5 p.m.

you louse

CATHOLl( (In 'Hell
(Father William Whelan)

Stmday. Apr. 25; Mass, 10a.~~_

THIMK! _. -aefo~~
Ulmething up.

PHF~<;HYTF:nIA"'" ( I[{"H('[!
cDouglas Potter, pastor]

SLDlday, Apr. ~'j: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, lO:30; F:agle
Court of lIonor for Phil Fuchs,
in HeWen church. 2:30 p.m .

Churches -

~n_ TI!'(f 1.••"I.y - Phone 985·2971

;t1a/(e }/oil;/}k81llS Come1il;e

"WITH A LOW COST

HomeLoan

BELDEN NEWS

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAlt'< Phone 375-2043

\ir. and \frs. \~ arren Emn
~Au:dliar) \feets- and family, Aelevidert>, Ill .. left

lnit 131 of the ..\lIen Leg-ioo Tuesda.\ afler spendtn" Easter
. Auxiliar:- met Apr. 12 at: R p.m. vacatial in the home r.J his par

The ~ar ')pang!ed Banner wa5 ents, \fr. and \fr". Halph Entry.
SllTlg, foJlo-wed ~ the Preamble. llarvey Hahn of F't:r.ca was a
T'»eln' members I'.cre present. \-fonda:, dinner k'Ur,~t.

Hehabilitatioo chairman. Vivian

(.'(.od, reported "'cndingthree C·h·u'''---rche
gifts to hospitali2e.d..~·fs·:--~ S -
Darc J' 'iWaEtSttl w1l1representtl"e C~ITED MF.t"ODr:iT ClflV["1l
Allen Unit at GlrI's 'State in (1. H. Choate, pastor)
June. \'ickie lIirchert or Duttl ~ThUrsda)', Apr. 22: '-,ub-Dls4
was chosen alternate. ~ Aux- t Ict \'acatioo Church ~hool in.
Hiary will again spoosOr the illIte. 9 to 3inthe .-\lIen Church.

;:!'IIIIII'~IIIIII"IIII'IIIII,"""Oifll'IIIII'!II11I''''"IIIIIIIII''"1111I111111II11II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II'I!Illllmllll""IIII'"IIIIIII~ _J~_;_O'_(_h_O;_'_<U_"_'_'_'h_OO_l:..;~_'O_10_' --;

-Hold Canasta P:n1}-
,\ ~'anasta Part, was held Tues

day night in the' home of ~lrs.
Alvin Young in hooor t:iher birth
day. Guests were "frs. Chris
Arduser, "its. John Wobben
horo;(, :\trs. F.ar! Barks, \lrs. F:l
mer Aycr, .'Ilrs. I'red Pflanz,
~In,.. Chris HQth and :'lrs. E. II.
:.Ioseley. A carry-in lunch was
sen'e<!.

.Ictm Brandstetter of
will be one (jf four sototsrs a

~;~;J;:ls~d ~~~:r,~tl}~:i~:~:~r~~

I.sented Sunday at -4 p.rn. in the
Kimball Reeital nan.

Brandstetter, son of vtr . and
vrrs. a. K. Brandstette r , is a
senior et veoraska l'niver~it~

and is ma}oriJJg in music.
He r-eccnt lv assisted in the

pr-oduct ion of "The .\fusic \L1Il"
at the Pius '\ High Schno] in
Lincoln working as rnusic a l di
rector.

_-E~"--_.Drearnbig. Tben come in and tell us about that

ho~Oii wan . Then let mtell
. /

you about, our low-cost Home Loans. We

can turn those high hopes intO .down-to-earth real·

ity.A£ter' all; we can't live by dreaJlls alone..

On SoclalSecurify?

~Bridge Ileld-
,'Ifrs. H. II. Moslev entertained

the .JolI.\' Eight Bridge Club at a
'>upper Thursda} night at Hob
bie's (ail'. Bridge was played
tater in the MOselc\ home with

/ ;'1nl. Fred PrIam V::innlng high.

Mr. and ~s. Len Arduser,
Rarnum, \finn., eame Saturday
.to spend a week in the home of
\Ir.<>.Chris Ard!lSer.

\fr. and !>1rs. R. K. Draper ~

were SLDlday dinner guests in
the Richard DraPer home. El
gin.

Mr. and I\.trs. Eugene Wiebel
and family, Omaha, were week-

-f"T·\ To \!£'et~

-CommuniI\' Club- ·"fccts- end coe sts Ui----rne Ray---Aftd€.r-s.on f'T:" will meet for the final
Belden CO;;rm.Jnit: Club h('ld home. meeting of the school year 00

a supper and meeting wedne-,- Mr s , Mllo Hansen and vtr-s • .\tonda:" Apr. 2.f;, at f\ p.m. In-
day evening at Bobbie's c ue. Ceoree Eddie , winner , S. D., cltIled in the procram for the
Arter the business meeting Earl and ~frs.KennethllufrwereTues- evening will be-a st yle vhow by
Barks and Arnold uanseo sbowed day morning visitors intheChris the nome Fc . Department, In-
pictures. Plans were- made"Inr- Graf home. stauancn of new officers and
dean-up days in Belden, Satur- Mr s , Loyd Fish spent three pr-esent atIon of lile membership
day, Apr. 17, and Apr. :!4. day's in the home t:i her SfJrl and pins.

--- ~\l~'~;:l--;-id;;=_'·--"·-~~i:t~~)~;al~:,1::;:,,21r5-'----~relL.-u;~~_~£Y?iL[ol_~~_
Rebekah Lodge met Frida}' eve- \-ir. and \-irs. Floyd Hoot visit-

nin;:: with 16 members present. ed Thursday in the vtrs , Charles
After the bestne ss meeting~\lrs. Barry and xtr s . Ha: Howle,
Pend presented a Tr-avel- homes. Fremont.
oeuc of lrip to 'vew York Mr-s , B(>verly .\Iuma, Lauren
and Canada. Lunch was served and Kristin, \tadisoo, Wis., ~'isit-

by \-fr. and lli<;. \Iarvin Ander- .ed several days in the home t:i
soo. her parents, \lr. and "frs. Earl

Barks . .Janet B.arks, Omaha.
st:ent a few days in the Harks
home.

\fro and ~trs. Dave KenyOO
and Karisa. Pierre, S. D., spent
the weekend in the H~Too \!c
Lain home.

Janice Lange entertained <;;un
day afternoon in hooor of the
birthday of her mother, \-irs.
!'.~rgaurite Lange. Guests were
M'rs. Edith Frances. ro.-trs. Freda
Hicks and~. and \frs. Elmer
Ayer.

Wllyne Man to Sing
In Li~ciitn Concert

F,~ 0 r the Wayne, CDWlt.,y -rest
'dents who, are, re<:etvinR acetal

security cheeks each month, how
much will the recently increased
rates mean to them in dollars
and cents?

What w1l1their benefits amount
to, en average\,' compared withWE they were previous I)'.?

It is estimated ttl!!: the .10
PI!' cent ristr1n retirement pen
stois, approved last month by
Congress, will add about$118,000
a year to the total that tocefrest
dents have been coIJect~.

:;:P;'~~;lf

;j'~::::,:;-: :

.1L
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68 Ford Y2-Ton
6-Cylinder, 4.Speed, Rlldio,
Custom Cab, Lime Gold
Finish.

68 Ford Y2-Ton
J60 v..a. 4-Speed, Radio.
Custom Cab, Whitewalls,
32,000 miles.

FORD • MERCURY

67 Ford F-250 4x4
4.Speed, 2.Speed Trander
Case, Heavy Duty Tires.

66 Ford Goloxie 500
2·0r H;rdtop, 352 V-8,
Crui5eomatic, Radio, Vinyl
Seah, 2·Tone. Wheel Cov
ers and Whitewalls. 52,000
Actu.1 Miles.

66 Ford Country Sed,
289 V.a, Cruiseomatic:, Pow
er Steering, RadiO, Near
New Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers. Black Fini'5h.

Wortman
Auto Co.

64 Ford Foirlone 500
"-Dr. Sed., 289 V·8, Cruin
omatic, Power Steering.
Radio, Wheel Covers.

64 Ford I-Ton
F-350 V-8, 4.Speed, Radio,
Red FInish . ....,

Automatic Trans., Power
Brakes, Rlldio, Good Tirel.
Extra Clean llrid Low Mlle·
age. Bl.,k Fini5h.

68 Ford XL
2·01. Hllrdtop GT, 390 V-8.
CruiJeomatlc, Power Steer
ing; Power Disc Br ekes,
Factory Air. Tilt Wheel.
Rear Window Defroster.
AM Radio. Stereo Tape Sy·
stem, Dark Blue Fini5h.
Shnpt

67 Pontiac Bonneville
BROUGHAM 4·Dr. Hardtop
. V·8. Automatit, Thermo·
stat Air and Heating Sys'
tern, Power Everything,
AM·FM Stereo Radio, Ster
eo Tape System, Nothing
Was Left Off. Champagne
Gold with White Top.

65 Ford F-2S0
6.Cyl., 4·Speed, Radio, Red.

67 Volvo 4-Dr, Sedon

USED PICKUPS

63 Ford Foirlane 500
2.Dr. Hardtop, Sport Coupe,
260 V-8 J·Speed, Overdrive.
Radio. 'Bucket Seah with
Console. New White Walls,
41,000 Actual Miles.

69 Chevrolet Impala
<I·Dr. Sedan, 396 V-8. Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Br akea, Factory Air, Ra
dio, Vinyl Sellh, Met.llic
Gold Fini5h. New White'
• ..11 Tir.l.

69 Pontiac Catalina
2·Dr. Hardtop. v.a. Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brake5, Air. Radio.
Near New Whitewalh, Yel
low Fini5h.

I-- ."J"he..Hamo-OL

Fine Automobiles"

69 Mercury Marquis
2-0r. H.,.rdtop, v·s, Cruile
omatic. Power Steering.
Power DiSt Brakes, Fac
tory Air. Rear Window De
froster, Rildio, Candy Apple
Red with Black Vinyl '1~p,
New Whltewa1l5. Sharpe5t'~

One Aroundl

9

r- ..~- -

~
~

CHOOSE A MODEL

FROM OUR

B-I-G
INVENTORY

EVA.\lGELICAL FnEE CHURCII
(Meivin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, Apr, 22: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 23: FCYFsocial,
miniature golf, Sioux City, 6
p.m.; Northeast Nebr. Christian
Men's Fellowship, WayneBapUst
Church,8.

Sunday,' Apr. 25: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p,m,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

GI. K, Niermann, pastor)
'Thursday, ~pr,22: UldlesAld.

church. 2 p.m.
Sunday; Apr. 25: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Circuit Workshop for Sunday
school, Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, 2 to 5 p.m.

Churches-
CONCORDIA LUfHERAN

CHURCH
(.John Co Erlandsoo, pastor)
Friday, Apr. 23: Jtmior choIr,

4:30 p.m,
Saturday, Apr. 24: Confirma

tim classes, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Apr, 25: Worship, Dr.

Rueben Swanson, 9 a.m.; church
school and Bible classes. to.
(Time change this Sunday only);
DIstrict League Rally, St. John's
Lutheran, Norfolk, 3 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 26: Joint
church council, fiist Lutheran,
Allen, 8 p.m.

Rirthday guests in the Quinten
Erwin home Thursday evening
hmoring the hostess were Alvin
and Harvey Rastedes, Verdel Er
wins, Glen ~usons. Arvid Pe
tersOl1s and Mrs. Verneal Peter-
sm and Sheryl. I

Mr. and Mrs.-George VoUel's,
Walt Vollers, and the Rewlnkle
brothers, attended the funeral of
a nephew, Phil Conger, Pender,
Monday at St. ,Mark's Lutheran
Church.

David Dolphs, Northbend, and
Teresa Neurenberger, Wake
field, were Saturday evening
guests of Mabel Erwin.

Sunday guests in the Roy E.
Johnson home were Dennis John
son, Denver, Colo., and Richard
./ohnsons, Lincoln, EvenIng
guests were Waldo Johnsons,
Wausa, Cene Starmers, MlJlard,
and Clara Johnson.

George Robinsoo and Mr. and·
Mrs. James Mann.Spencer, S. D••
spent Wedilesday to Saturday in
the Hobert F,ritschen home.

Carolyn Vollers entertained at
a· slumber party Friday night.
Girls attending were Ann Swan
son, Sandra Anderson, Ann
Coughlin, Susan Purcell, Mar
lene Stark and Nancy Bingham.

stor agents and one visitor.
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, county

chairman opened the rneet lng wlth
the nag pledge. The Spring Tea
was announced to be held at
Allen High School May 11 at
I :30 p.m. Program title, "F'ash
Ion Freedom" with Sarah MeKin
ley modeling clothes from Sim
plicity Pattern Co., New York,
with consumer information on
sewing tips.

Mrs. Marvin !l:elsoo, readlng
chairman, gave a report on Willa
Cather. Mrs. Marlen Johnson
will attend Rural nomemaker s
Day, Omaha, May 6. "Family
Life Award" jsas discussed for
any boy or-girt 14 years or over
who have five Years of 4-H work.

Topics for program p~
were given to the presidents'M
each club. Coffee hour followed.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson is county
publlctt y chair~an.

S2.00
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-Attend Spring RalIy-
<;LX youth from St. Paul's Luth

eran, Concord, attended the IVal
ther Lcague Spring llally Sunday
afternooo at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside: Attending were
Scott and Brenda Stalling, Janice
Kraemer, LeAnn Lubberstedt,
Teresa Mattes and Brad lIar
de,;'

Meredith Johnsoos were Fr1~

day overnight guests in the Jay
Suttoo home, Watertown, S. D.

Nancy Rastede, Lincoltl, spent
Monday and Tuesday in the Clar
ence Rastede home.

-Bridge Club Meets-
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Weclnesday evening in the Jack
Meyer home, High score winners
were Mrs.· Dwight Johnson and
Mra. Marvin Rueter. Mrs. Ar
nold Witte will be May 28 host~

ess.

11<1 Mllin Street
Wayne, NebrIJ5ka 68787

WAYNE HERALD

How to Figure the C05t of Your Ad

,--~<;POO~9r SocialB'i'ening-
AAL sponsored a social eve

ning Apr. 16 honorinR the new
coofirmands and their families
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Concord. Mrs. Hobert Oberg
showed slides from the Holy
Land. Each member oC the eon
flrmation class recelved a g-ift.
~o-host Itmch' was served.

• FREE RUN - applies onlv when J in5ertion. of ad
are ,on~eculi~e without ,nange in copy.

• ERRORS - newspaper responsible for ON E ineer.
recs in5ertion; ad will be re·run.

~Jlave Surprise Party-
Third grade pupils In Mrs.

lIelen Pearson's room, Concord,
surprised her Friday afternoon
with a birthday party in her hooor.
They furnished entertainment and
iLmch.

Friday evening Mrs. Pearson
was hooored in her home. Guests
were the families or Clarence
Pearson, Verdel Erwin, MarJen
Jolmson, .JIm Pearson, Roy P~ar

soo, Glen Hice, Dick Rastedeand
\"ic Marquardt.

Saturday afternoon 14 friends
and neighbor ladies were guests
of \frs. Pearson in her home.

CONCORD NEWS

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. Tue5d.y for Thur5day p.per;
5 p'.m. Friday for Monday issue:

\irs. Arthur Johnson - ~one 584 -2495

-twenty Attend-
Twenty ladies from Evangeli

cal Free Church, Concord, at
tended thc District Women'S Mis
slonar) Sodety at Pt:nca Free
Cliur('h Apr. 13. Mabel Sundell,
retiring missionary (rom Vene
zuela, was speaker.

Ofricers elected were Mrs.
Vlrgll Kardell, president; Mrs.
Kenneth Kardell, treasurer of the
district, both from the Concord
Church.

-Lew \feetg~

Coocordia ILW met Thursday
afternoon at the church. Mar y
eire Ie had the program, "True.
Till Death" with, ~s. VerI Carl-
sm, leader. .

\fother..daus;hter prog-ram will
be held at the church May 6
at "6:30 p.m. and I.ew Circles
will meet May 20. :'Jaomi Circle
served.

Society -

• CASH - in advanee for classified adverti5inll'

In honor of Fred Salmon's
birthday Apr. 9 guests Friday
even ing and Sunday were the
famllle5 of Kenneth and Fritz
Salmon, Hili Ca-vins, Dale Pear
sons, Leonard llattlgs, Harvey
Taylors, Mr s , lie len I!attig, Mrs.
Carolyn Gordon, Mrs. Dean Sa1
mOIl and children and Joe Man
tos , Omaha.

Mr s , \1abel Erwin and Mrs.
Jack Erwin attended a br-Idal
shower Apr, 13 honor1m:' Mabel
Erwin's granddaughter, Colleen
We st in the Charles rantclr
home, Sioux· rItv. Miss West
and Hick Railey, .~iouxClt,y,were
married Saturday, Apr. 4.

Mr.' ancr'Mr-s-;-'-R-; E,. 'Middle-s~

wart, Lincoln, were weekend
guests in the Hoy Stohler home.

Don't lake .chanccs with
vuur valuable belongmgs
~Io\'e with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to rill your doctor's
RX~for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

r WL<.jll TO fXPHFS') my deep
appreciation to all my friends

and relatlJres for their cards,
visits, flOwers and other good
wishes while I was in tbe hos
pital and at horne..\frs.Clarence
Hosman. 822

'.'tlovdl'll.r,
" I\enr"~11l l'ddle

, r...,IIII.'Tl
W'm~ ( '><riP Ib->rd oil "mml••mec.,.,

'.'"',f, ....elt>4-,I'oo ...'e fOlWlI'<ler.

rl\t!ll"\pr"z,,q,'-I.o,',>

o3U

Cards of Thanks

HF:SOU~l[)"

Wlff;llF.AS. a [ll'\ltl~ ha. bt-<m rill'<! in
fil<' .elc~ ~ t"" \\'.yn~ (<>ml) (kn~ r....

~~~~ t~ttl~~~t~~O:I=~~;~
2', ond ""("[10Jl 35 In Town.hlpn. Hqel
r ... .r <t( til<' BfI1 P.M .• \\'ayn~ ('OWtfy, .......

bruka. be Y.c~fed for fh~ reUOJl thaf nO
OJlc reold<-••¥Jnir.aldr"adllJ1dbec;w.e
uld road ha. beoo do.ed a(f [0 trofflc lor
... '~ralye.n,""d

::~r=~i-?:;~\~:m~~:jl .:~-~
""M'. TIiEIlEJ-'Ilf!F:. In IT Hf:',OLVI'IJ,

thO! t~ r"""ty )\ollrd c( \'fa>,,... fWl'1ty.

:':l::.~a~OO~Y ·I~~I;;I~w>~~.;::c~~
A,M .. '" fl'" office c( Ill(' (otJrlf' f lEo,. <11
.....ynOr wnfy, "'~br."3,InU...1 <MhJy r '.,M·
I'><.ou~ .J lI'a""",. "'~br"~3

Mrs. Wallace flinR
Phone 2H7- 2E172 -:--:

\ir. and ~trs. Dan l.und and
Denise, Denver, are spending
thts week in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verde I
Lmd. \fro and Mrs. Stuart Cle
ments, Hastings, .\1kh., have
also joined the I{roup.

Mrs. Kermit Turner and Mrs.
Ivan ~'!xoo attended a brldal
shower Sunda) in the Cal Swag
erty home, South Sioux City,
In honor of Ann Hogarty who will
become the \lay hride 0( Terry
Swagerty.

Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp met
her dalghter, \ill's. Delwin Swan
!ioo 0( Oakland Saturday and at
tended the funeral of \frs. Frllten
kamp's unclc, John Crebc, at
Frcmoot Saturday.

Mr. and \irs. (;an' O. ~elson
attended a hrldal shower for
Gary's sister, lJarlene, at (.Is
mood, Sundlh',

Mr. and \{rs. Lenlu~ Packer,
l'a mbr idgc, \Ilnn., ...j ~ j!ed
frlends and relatives heredurlng
the weekend.

Mrs. Eldon Hart of I.eighvislt
ed her moth"r, \trs. \estaAver
mann Thursday.

Mr, and \trs. w. C. Bentz,
Spenc"r, spent the weekend with
Elton MI~~ers.

Abler Transfer, Inc
W,I\-!W Nebr Phon« :)153789

J17tf------
F on SIDEWALK Installation,

phone Chuck Schieffer 375-
2227. a22t3

IFWEED AND f'EED
IS YOUR NEED...

. Then let us
pre-plant
yourAAtrex
andliquid
fertilizer
together.

Whlte-tatled deer antlers are
composed or one tnaln beam

- -Council Meets- glvlng dse to a series or points.
Dixon County Extension C.oun. They usually differ from ~~

cll met Friday, Apr. 16, af thf:.....-deer_ antlers whed typlca y

-1kl vTf
· 58:-' --"NE"Bfa1IOn, Concord. Ten of the 'f.n'ailc'fiUi a forked pattern.

rry"· s ·-a-r·m- rv~-Ic-e 12 extension·,c1ubs were repre~ Tt;e pronghorn ant~lope is the
sented; Seventeen council memR only hoIlvwoohomed animal that

115 W.st First St.- . Phone 375.1262 hers cind club presldentsaIlawer. sheds Its horns. Ot.hers, such as
ed rcill call plus two yarea Exten~ c!dt1e and sheep, do not.

Phone JIM POTTS
Wayne, Nebraak..

Pnone 375-1694

Help Wanted'
WANTED

TREES TRIMMED, topped or cut.
Re1l!looable. 635-2134, Allen.

m29t1O

Misc. Services

MIDWESTERN BEEF
·_·INC.

MFA INSURANCECOMPANYhas
an agencY opening in Wayne.

Salary plus commissIon. Phooe
,~ect or wrlte Jim Hergen
rad r, 500-1 Pacific, Fremoot,
N r. 402-7'2HJ515. a19B

Men or women (or fuJl,llnH>
work Openings on day and n1l!.hl
5~lft.s $I 62 per !\our for 40
hours. tim ... llnd a half for over
40 hours Apply in person to
MJlton G Wsldbaum Co Wake
field, Nebr
An equal opportunity employer

m25tf

SUMMER HELP WANTED: Life
guard at the Pender pool, must

be qualified to teach Red Cross
swimming leSSO'ls. Send applt
catfoo to Village (lrlee, Pender.

a22t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Qle week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tt

FOR SALE: All ages, register
ed Holstein breedlngbull8. Wil

bur Myers, Plainview. 582-4783.
al9t3

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Business Opp.

VILLAGER
RESTAURANT

for Wayne.

Com Pietcp~~~i:J. progra m

Company backed by 25 years
experience

WRITE

Villager Restaurant
5002 Dodge Street

Omaha. Nebraska 68132
al2l~

Lost and Found

Livestock

FOUND: Roll or new 25" hog
wb-e on Highway 35 east fA

Wayne. Contact Vern Atkins.
Norlolk. a22

A:OWNER-OPERATOR
to Purchase Franchise

for'

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profe$ljonat'B~iidi~;-
Phon. 37S·213<l

Remember, when it com •• 10
r•• l elt.t•. com. to Ul.

<I bedroom hom. In bUlunes~

dJ.~tncl, II~tnlo: room, dining
rO/Jm kllchl'n bath and bed
room on lhl' maIn level, OJ:ren
o;latrwa) Il'ad~ to lhree bed
r()<'Im~ Full ba~emenl. g:ar
age pa.~d alh·y.

Older home - nl'ed~ lot., uf
work. rca I .o:ood 75')(1.;,{)' lot
('l(J~f' to lh,' ,chonh Any rca
~I)nahl{' offer WIll he consid
cred

Nice Two B.cIroom Air Condi.
tioned Home, J block~ from
the lJustnl'S~ dlstrlct a buy
al $8.500

MOLL£!LAGENCY
REAL ESTATE

1,'OIl S,\I,F:: Small two-bedroom
home. Ilemode!ed and fully car_

peted. Large l~, close to schools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m.

m25tf

FOR SALE'

Real Estate
~'f:W E10MF'_';; and bulldlng lots

In Wayne's newest addfttoo.
Vafcnc ccnetrucncn Co., 375~

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
j16t!

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

FOH .SAr,E: -ss Chevellc, 283
cu. jn., stereo, PMD Wheels,

Goody:car porygias tires. Contact
w. G;' Fahrte~ock, Laurel. a22t3

Automobiles

FOR SALE: 12 x 52 RichardsOn
'Ii!; Mobile home. Centr-al air.

Phcne 375-1310. astf

Mobile Homes

FOIl HENT: Furnished Iresh end
nice apartment. Near campus.

Couples or two men. Phooe 375
rssr. al91:3

FOR RENT: Deluxe alr~oodI-
ttmed rooms tor women. Near

college. Semi-private lIvlng
room. Cocklng.. parking, 375
1551. al9t3

Vnrrl \ilerr\trj 1"·,,I,·r
119 f:a~1 3rd J'h ,j/5 :HIiIJ

Ifill 111-'\1': Clean furni.~hed

apartment. All utIlities
furnished. Air toodEtlmed. 510
J.:a~f !)th St.. Phoo(' 37.S-17SI.

al.'iI;J

WORTMAN. AlJTO CO

Hllte~ a~ luw as $700 per da)
pJu.~ mlh-alo:l' Mu~tanJ:s. 4 door
f",,~d St'fJilns SliJlwn Wawm~

AvaIlable

VOl< l!E\T fm Si\U:: Ware
houst', Vl \ flO, ['hmt' 375-19j4.

a15t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dftkners, fully a~rmtlc. Iffe

time 1UtTant.ee, aU sbes. tar as
11tt1e &II k.sO per mmth. Swan
I!Jal TV 8. Appliance. Pta. 375
~90. JI2tt

for Rent

pm rtF."T for summer: Three-
bedroom. 191;9 mobile home.

AlII ('O\,fHTIO!'in). ~IOn per
month. 37~-27R'! evenings, week
t'l1ds. al9tf

FOIl Tlf:\"T: !"lTst floor a new
house 10 couple til Augusl 15.

Air conditioned, furnished If de
sired, rree cable T\'. Phone 375
12.')9. <lISt.')

FOR SALE: John Deere No. 290
corn planter, two Ortho In

secttctde attachments. Also a
black angus yearllrn! bull. Phone
286-4414. a22t3

FOil fl E':,\T: Basement house.
partlalJy Iur-nlshed. Available

May 1. Phone 375-1740 after 5
p.m. (or InformaUoo. . aRt!

ron Il E \. T: Furnished apart- Buu"ful three b.droom hom.
mcnt for married couple or r cnt ra! arr condrtioned.

two boys from May to Se~. I. ;;~I('~,:;~PI:~~, 0~;~~~s [;~~
~Phone 375-1974, aISt3 ~k- har.L. ·l-WQ- baths full
------~--- - l'i'i!semi;nC-hl'f"e1Y-himt'>l:'<rp

lawn owner leaVing town A
nne ramlly home
Nell n.w three b.clroom
home - centr a! air condr
!lO!lpd ne wly carpeted and
dr aped Ilvtng room, kucbcn
and dmlng area separ-ated by
Wlnl nrcular ,na.ck har pan
t'!NI den full hawm('n\ WIth
filmily mom, ullilly room
;JIld apartml'nl Own('r leav
mg town EX(,l'llenl buy

Sp.dOU5 three or four bed·
room home - 164U VI ft of
II'JfJ~ on one floor wllh 24'x
24 rJnublp ~i1rage double
lln'plarl' ,epilrilte~ the living
room and kItchen, family

"room, three- b-ath~, flnlJ'ihcd
"alk (Jut ba~l;'menl. huge 10l
r-IIJH' I" .,thooh For the fam
II) that wanl.~ and needs
space Own!..'r leaVing fown

Mcdernhtic four bedroom
home In Weslwood Addition
l\'nlral ,m NndHlOned .
hl'arlll'd ca{hl'dra! ('elhng ~

L'!\i I l,JU:
Br.nd n.w three bedroom
hom. _ IlvlIJg room and din
Jog an'a ~et of[ by the flie
place and beamed cathedral
(l'illllg alladlE·fJ garage
walk flul ba.,emenl Ideal 10
calion
SI8,750.oo Will bu)' thlJ'i hrand
ne" fully ('arpeled home In
lhe KnolL- AdditIOn Finane
lIJgill-allabl('

FOB SALE: Used 8 horsepower
gas powered golf cart. Engine

. recently overhauled, Phone 375-
1576 after 5 p.rn. a1.'5t3

invitation,.

We Sell Weekend Freedom!

We Have Several Used-PlJSh Mowers
We trade and have mechanic to service

what we soli.

Weekend freedom starh. with a Jonn Deere Lawn llnd
G.,den Tractor or Riding Mower. You- just hop on one and
cut your gran llny Monday-through-Friday Ollening. And

~::"';~I=;~P:~;r:r:~rn;:t:~~=. fry:~ F::~~h;~g. Golfing.

John Deere L.wn llnd Garden Tractors tOme in fIve
hOTl~owe, ~iIe' and sevenl colors. Th.r• .,. thn. Ih••
of rfdlng mowers. All are now. Need a mower for trim·
ming? There .re 5ilf new models in th. John Deere line.
19- .nd 21·inch ... self·propelled and pUlh·type .•• r.c:~i1

end key... 'edrlc .tert.
Come In and look over OUI' line of John Deere W••kfl'ld

Fr"'om MachineS. You'll IIh 'emf

No other mower has a blteer nem. to IIv. up to.

Logan Vallu Im~lement
AufMrlud JefVI DHr. O••I.r,.Sal.s, S.rvlc:., Parts

wiST 1It STR.IT, WAYH, - PHONE 375·2215

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em- FOIl SALE: qght blue, rtcor-
boseer tor envelopes and- length formal. Size 14. Phone

letterheads. Order at The Wayne 375-2600 and ask for Linda. al5tf
Herald. Phooe 375-2600, m9tt

SEE U'i F OR lawn mowera-.
garden hosc-sprfnklers

SCott's lawn products-lawn or-
naments. CoasHo-Coast. a15t1'

For Sale
Fon SALE: Twin lens Yashlca

camera. Perrect tor the 00
I(Innlng camera bug. Fine shape •
$55. Call Hansen at 375-2600 or
37&--1195. a19t1

THE WAYNE HERALD
announcement~

Informab
relpon$c cards thank vou f)()(f"~

al home cards - leaflet ml.~5als

proRram~

napkw match book.~

p!llf:'t' card~

coaJllen Ruest books
cook boolu

allendanta /l.llh bridal Bibles
('ake tops shower books

picture albuml
aprons ring plllowl ~a rtl'rJl

flower bnkeU
'invitation Iray' cake knivel;

decoratinR a-C'('eSiorle~

cake b.gl ..00 boxe8
bride filea gown covera

fOR SALF: \'ew electr!c blank
et and Iwo pair lined print

drapell with door pane l (or kltc~

en. Phooe .175-3231l. al2tf

A Vanety of Styles and
,Colors to choose from

114 MAIN STREET

W~YNE HERALD
HlI

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEF.OS

are a gn'al way to

INTRODUCE YOUHSf-;I.F

while Y':U rra vct In

CAMPf-;n fir ....fORIL!': /10M!':

thl~ summer

Fon SALE: Deluxe wheel chalr.,
removable' high back, adjust

able rcc llncr type, like new.
Alex Liska. Phone 375-1751.

a15t3
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12Y,-az.
$1.89 Value

SAV-MOR

The P\Jwdf)r Thai

CHAfE GUA~DS

Survivors Include bts wklow;
one SOO, Louis wayne, and a
daughter-in~law. Lcctlle, all at
'rucsoo and one nephew, Douglall
Kuhlman of ~orlolk. He was pr-e
ceded in death b) hls parents
and a brother.

24·01

SI'18 Economy Sll~

SAV-MOR

DAYTIME 30's

$1.79 Value

SAV·MOR

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

252 NURSERY BOX

$1.49 Value

SAV·MOR

Q-TIPS

Phon. J1S·1100 ,. 116 W•• t lrd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~O....at.......~
~ ~ ",&?~ ~-.1
" At Lowest~s .q
~ Wilson's BRAUNSCHWEIGER, lb. 49t

1~~~~ Ha.rmel Smoked HAM SHANKS, lb. 49c

----- ROUND STEAK, Full Cutl. Ib nt

Funer-al services for Albert-E.
Kuhlman, 76. Tuc soo , Ariz., were
held 7'uesda):, Aprtl 13, at the
Abbey Funeral Chapel. Mr. Kuhl-

Albert Kuhlman Dies;
last Rites· Held

Put the damper on high costs while you pamper baby with

the bestl SAV-MOR'S BUDGET BUYS in bahy supplies are

the some high standard produch your doctor recommends

for keeping baby happy and healthy. They're BEST for BABY,

and our lOW. PRICES are BEST fOR BUDGETS, '00'
Prices Effective Thursday thru Saturday

JOHNSON'S

Special
Selection

KIDDIE
KOVER

INFANT
WEAR

METIIODfST CHURCH
(Robert swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Apr, 25: WorshIp, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

The Richard Janssen famny
spent Sunday In the Mrs. Myrtle
BYTam, home. Decatur, and her
bouseeuest, Mrs. Jentce Welts
orSan Francisco, CalH.

Mr. and Mr-s, Robert JomsOll
and Mar-k attended the wedding Of
Todd Speak and Susan Ecker
mann of Kearney Tuesday eve
ning where Mark was best man.
They returned home Wemesday.

Guests in the Clarence Morris
home Wednesday e-v,f!fIlng honor
ing the hostess on her birthday
were the Leo stephens and Julie,
Clair swanscns and wtlltam
Swanson," Coffee guests Tuesday
evening were Mrs., Stan ley Mor
r-ls, Mr s , Doug Barclay, Mrs.
Wa.me Kerstfne, Mrs. xcn Ham
er, Pat MorrIs and Mrs. 'Forrest
'vcttleton ,

Frank E. Grahek
Funeral- Services
Held in Wayne

FuneJ:'·alservices for Frank F:.
Grahek, 65, Fremont, were held
Tuesday at the Wiltse Funeral
Home, Wa,)TIe. Mr. Grahek died
sudden I)' Saturday in Fremont.

The Rev. Robert Swanson oCfl
elaed at the rites. Burial was
in the ('arrol~metery with
miHtarJ committal by the Car
roll Leg-loo.

Frank E. Grahek was born In
Calumet, Mich. He had served

C_A••••".r,,'-'\I.,•• "7

CAR SEATS

1098

SAV-MOR

INFANT SEATS

349
an~ up

$8,95
Value

For Summer
Traveling,
with high
back.

$1.19 89toValue .,

SAV-M~R

OCR LADY Or: sosnows
("ATHOLlr ("[[{'Hetl

(Father Arlthon) T're snek )
Swlda) , Apr, 25: Mass, 9 a.m.

\~,'I' /

~. 'PtAYTEX
NURSER BOTTLES

ST. P.fI('L'S Ll.TIfF:HA;-.;
CI!l1lCll

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Saturda}', Apr. 2,;: saturday

school at Winside, I to 3:15 p.m.

\hs. Forrest. ~et.tlet.on

Phone 585,,1833

rrnsr CHRLSTIAN CmmCH
(,John Eppersoo, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 22: Friendly
Folk Fellowship. 8 p.m.

Sunday. APr. 25: BIble school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; eve- _.. - - '';:·:Meets Tuesday-
n~ worship leah/ring Nebraska Canasta met Tuesday with Mrs.
Christlan College cbotr ccecert. Ted Winterstein, hostess. All
7:30 p.m. ., member-s and two guests. Mrs.

Monday, Apr. 26: Pender Bible Lloyd ~forr!s and Mr-s, Stanley
study, 8 p.m, Morris. PrIzes were wen by Mr-s ,

Wednesday, Apr, 28: Choir, 7 George Jornistoo, Mr-s, 'Wayne
p.m.: Ibur orPower - Kiddie Kol- lma l and tho gue st s also rc-
lege. Jet Cadets. Travelaircs cetved prizes.
and Bible study, 7:45 p.m. ~s, Marie Ahem will be !'.1ay

II hostess.

Carroll

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH -Showcr lIeld-

(Dcnald F:. MeYer, pastor) Mrs. Marvin Steuckr-ath and
Thursday, Apr. 22: ReglCllal llis. Richard Janssen gave a

pastoral conference, Norfolk: In- pink and white shower \\'edne.q.
structtce c I ass, 4:1~ Senior day morning hoooring Mr s , J('rTJ
choir, 7 :30. F'r-edric kscn and Mlchelt> with 12

Saturday, Apr. 24: Communion guost s present. Mrs , Jim F'r-ed-
announcements, 7-9 p.m. rlckson registered gift.';.

Sunday, Apr. 25: Su n d a y Ch h
~~~~li~~3~~".~.\~:~rrS~I~h~O~3~~,~ ure es-
Wayne, 2 p.m. .( O:-\GHE,-pnrsny, turutu

~onday, Apr. 26: Parish rc- (Gail Axen , pastnr )
newal," p.m. SlDlda'5', Apr. 25: WorshIp, 10

Tuesday. Apr, 27: jnstructtoo a.m.: Sunday school, II.
class, 4:15 p.m.

Wednesday. Apr. 28: .Ju n lor
choir, 4 p.m.

Society -

~Ir. and Mrs. James Stout and
daughters "pent the weekend In
the Hlchard Stoot home at Ax
teU.

(;lle~ts in the \lrs. Dora Grif·
fith home \\'edne-<;da:-- even~ to
observe her birthda.\ \\ere ~Ir.

and '.Irs. F...dwal RObert5, ~1rs,

Lora Jotmsoo, Ernest Larsen
and ~frs. '.1ar!e Ahern.

\lrs. Fmma Da\'is entered the
Omaha \ 'nlverslty Hospital last
week for medical care ~md mall
wi11 reach her at: Omaha llni
versit) \tetlical Center, Boom
,,434.

\!r. and \!rs. Beach Hurlbert
retu rned horne \1ooday after
visiting over the weekend in th{'
Jim Hurlbert horne. Lincoln and
Jess Henritksm home, Dodge .

Edward LeitY, Topeka, Ind.,
carne Tuesdav to visit with his
mother, :\1rs: l.anue I.clq of
Carroll, and brocher. Murra:,
Leley and ramily, Sholes.

,-

-Meets Wednesday-
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

Leaguers met Wednesday at the
church social rooms with eight
members.

The meeting was opened with
singing, and the topic, "Prarer"
was discussed. The Spring bowl
ing party was planned.

~fay 12 serving committee Is
Pat and Bill Brader, and enter.
tahl~t, Bryan' Stoltenberg.

--(;uiId '.leets-
Ladies af Sorrows Calhollc

Guild met Wednesday at the
church social room with eight
members present.

Games were played with all
members receiving prizes.

Hostesses were \1rs. Clifford
BllTbach and \.Irs. Don Vrbka.
~trs. Ray Loberg gave a report
00 the food sale held in Carroll
Apr. 10.

-Twelv-e Members-Present
st. Paul's Lutheran ladles Aid

Society and' [.WML met WerlnesM
day at 1:~ p.m. In the social

~:~:' ~~~~rc~::u~~~
ray Leley. hostess. and Mrs.
Arnold Junek. vice-president.
presided at the meeting. .

!Iofrs. Junek led opening hymns

:':ar::~~' ~~~~::le~
CarroII. MrS,. LarB Olsoo was
presented an Easter lily. Mrs.
AnnaHansen and Mrs.DoraStolz
observed their birthdays. Mrs.
Em PetenQ1 gaVe the !elison,
"What is' the Chrlstian style 0{
Life?"

The group decided to have
the annual June blrttxiay IXirty.
Church cleaning will be Apr. 20
at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Peterson 'wUl be May 12

-HUltop Larks Mee1:
Hilltop Larks Exten!;Ion Club

met Tuetjday wWl Mra. Frank
vta sa k, hostess. Fight mem.

Pl'.I·:-;H"T!-:I'!'-;·\ r illli( I!
(.James

room. The groupworkedCll Moth
er's Day gifts and also worked
00. cecorencns for the sccct-o
Hama to- be held in Wakefield
May!. .

Mrs. carvsalmce led the groop
in singing patriot 500gS, which is
a requirement for a badge. Mrs.
Robert Miner was .ln charge of
games and Douglas Phipps serv
ed candy bars. ;,;'ext meeting
will be Monday. Apr. 26. ~"

-PEO Held-
PEO met Moodayevenfnginthe

Mr s , T, M. custarsce home.
The program was "Fducatlcnal
Fund and Cottage Junior College
and Internatiooal Peace Scholar
ship."

xext meeting will be ~1ay 3.
Lunch was served by the host
ess.

-'I1cet Arter School-
Picncer ctrls met \Irnda:, an

cr school with nine ~irl~ and
vrr s , Willian, iost was a f;'JCSt.

~!rs. Yost dcmonst ratod charcoa l
drawing and portr-ait sketching.
vrr s , Gordon Lundin Ied t he song
fest and gave the Bible Fxplora
tloo, "Je-sus AplX'aring After the
Resur-roctjco," vext meeting wf Il
be Apr. ~6.

~fr. and ..\frs. Warren Bress
ler and fami!.' spent F.aster week
end in the home of their soo,
Pre. and '.trs. ~nt Bre,slcr,
Kem~er, Texas.

S'\I.E\l U'THEl,,,'-; (!ll1i ( j{

(Hobert \, [.kl'1or)
Thursday. Apr. If \'" ~

p.m.
Frida:--, Apr, 23 SenifJr choir,

B p.m.
<:;aturda~Xpr. ~~ ('Xlfirma

tion cla.~se~.

<"lUlda.' , Apr. 25: "\onhip.!\:30
~:JI) a.m.; churt" sdoJI, 9:35;
worship. II.

1 ue-.da:, ~\:)f. ~ -;- 'I \'. I) is
tritt Asstmbl:" '.',a:.ne.

\pr.
a.m.; worsr.ip,

stragety meetbg, !'en~

der,2 p.m.
Tlle sd a:--. Apr. :::-: Presby

ten af :\iobrara m(-{'ts at f'rim~

r05€,:) a.m.
Thllrsday, Apr. 29: \tinls~

terium meets at the- Presh.'terian
manse, 10 a.m.

EY,-\'XJU.[( ..;L ('(J\T:\,,-\\'T

eHl'P,CI!
(Fred Janssoo, pastor)

T1lUrsday. Apr. ::::: \f.ary \far
tha, \irs. Allen Salmoo. 2:30
p.m.; Junior choir, 4; Roy's Bri~

gade,4.
Sunda)', Apr. 25: Sunday

Churches -

..

Pauls",
Thursday, Apr, 29

Wakefield MInisterial Asso
dattoo, Pastor Marlett'S, 10
a.m.

Friday, Apr. 30
set up booth s for Scout-Oe

Rama, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 1

Scout-O-Rama, Legioo Hall, 2·
8 p.m.

-To Meet April 22 and 23
The Midwest Mlnisterlal As

sociation will meet at the Lincoln
Covenant Church today (Thurs
day) and Friday.

The Midwest conference aneual
meeting wUi hi I}eld there 00
Saturday. The ccererence will
begin with a service 00 Friday
evening. Pastor Fred .ranssce,
Wakefield, plans to attend the
meetings.

--Attend Banquet-e
'clne members OltheWakefield

Covenant Hi-League attended the
Lcean Valley Ill-League banquet
Sal u r da v evening at Oakland.
Adults attending were *. and
~s, WilHam Yost. Rev. and
Mrs , Fred .Janssoi and ~Ir, and
Mrs. Myren Otscn.

The theme was "Process of
Iljumination," The speaker was
Claire Roross, Kearney State
College football coach, a mem
ber of the Christian Athletic As
sociatioo. Wakefield girls Debbie
Yost. Carol ~fins, SUzallne lAm
din, .Jo}'Ce\'lken and Vicki Carl
soo sang "Goo is Love," accom
panied by Henita Jenson.

The 1972 Ingan \'alleybanquet
will be held at \\"af<.dieldin .....pri!.

-~1eets. ~1onday-

The Salem Lutheran Church
men met last !\.londayevening at
the church with 15 members.

The program was a film from
the Educational Service L'nit, "A
Walt Disney. on the <;teellndus
try."

Those in charge of the pro
gram were \lauritz Carlsoo. Al
vin Sundell and \'emoo regIe).

The group discussed and made
plans to finish the remcdcllng
job in the base ment af the
church,

LlUlCh was served by Kermit
.Johnsoo and HonaId Sampson.
The next meeting will be !IoiaJ; 10.·

·-Cub Scoots Meet
Twelve Cub Scouts met Mon

day alter school in the SC011t

-To Have Family ~ight-

The l'iortheast ;";ebraska Chris
tian Men's FellowshIp wm have
a family night Friday at B p.m.
at the Wayne Bait-1st Church.

Steven and Barb Snyder, Sioux
City. will present a "!\.1essage
in Song." Public is invited to at
tend.

The \Vaynt O'iebr.) Hetakl. Thursday, AprlI22, 1971

""--

$10-.5 0 ' ,I, " ~
II \r~

wm\ut you in -th; elegance of 0 white formal ~,.\\)
or Ivy Tu:xedo, complete with' formal trousers, __ I ,-/ \

formal shirt, tie. sash and formal jewelry. For only \, i

'0 buck 'more you choose from the· world's largest 'J \
selection of colors ••. and, for only slightfy more you're

in the swinging ,.styles mown aboye. NOBo"OY can offer

you better selection, better quality .. , at a better price.

~TURINQ FOR 71, '
'. Doubffl' bteoste'ds in 4 colors' .. ,6 button .Edwa~dians
in .4 colors • Flared trousers in black, brown

• Prince' Charles '. Ruffled shirts in blue and gold
• DetachabJe ruffles in 5 colors.

"YOUR PROM-SPECIAL
from_Sherkow • • . Men!"

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m,

WAKEFIELD. • ..,-_...~"---,- -'- ._- G[r~d4A;.m~r·Bo):S6~~enc:~

Wakefield PTA Sets Special Meeting :;;~~d::~~pr.28' Chotr re-

Society -
--Social Calendar

ThuT·sdaY:; Apr. 22
Salem LeW, 2 p.m.
Covenant \-fary Martha group,

Mrs. Allen Salmoo, 2 :30 p.m.
Boys Brigade, 8 p.m.
Chrl,stlan Church Friendly

Folk. 8 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 23

Westside Extcnsirn C'lub, 2:30
p.m.

Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Stmday. Apr. 25

St. John's Life Workshop,
Wayne, 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Church strategy
meeting at Pender, 2 p.m.

Mooday, Apr. 26
Towne and Cotmtry Club. Mrs.

Kenneth Schroeder
Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m.
Piooeer Girls. 4 p.m.
PTA, hlgh school library, 8

p.m.
Boys Brigade committeemen

meet, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Apr. /1.7

Friendly Tuesday Club, ~frs.

George Holtorf
LeW Assembly at st. Paul's,

Wayne, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 28

Variety Club, Mrs. Raymood

-Sehool CaIendar
Thur-sday-Saturday, Apr. 22·24

Dlstrlct MusIC ccetest, Wayne
Mcriday, Apr. 26

Baseball at Bancroft, 3:30p.m.
Dual Track Meet, Junior Hlgh

and varsity, at Winside. 4
p.m,

Tuesday-Wedne sday, Apr. 27-28
Senior class play, 8 p.m.
Bus drivers tests. 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 28
Girls track at Wisner, 2 :30

p.m.
Thursday, Apr. 29

Track, Wisner, there
Spring Workshop at Grand Is

land
Friday I Apr. 30

Baseball, Walthill, here, 4:30
. p.m.

PTA, high school libr-ary, 8
p.m,

. saturday, May 1
Junior-Senlor Prom, Elemen

tary auditorium

F. E. Henrickson, Mll1lleapoUs,
is visiting in the nay Wiggains
home to visit his mother, Mrs.
Emil Henrteksoo and to observe
her 93rd ,birthday 00 Thursday.

~, Mri. ROMrt Mln.r Jr.
Phone 281·2543

The Wakeflekl PTA wfll have
a special meeting MIDday at the
high .cllooJ Ubrary.

The nleetfng Is, tor members
I mly to vOte l;t1 whether to ceo
~ tJnue~, meetmgs or disband.

.... President Dr. Paul Byers
urges all members to ~end

the meet~ set Ior- 8 o'clock.



PJ{lCES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAV;
APRIL 22nd

thru
SATURDAY, .
APRIL 24th.

79
U.S.D.A.Choice

ROLLS
ASSORTED

REG4LAR 39 ),
47C PKG.. e,:

STRAWBERRIES
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

~$

3 H.ep~~~n9
Boxes

..Si , _,'"

II

Each

59~
FRESH

JUMBO SIZE

HAWAIIAN

Pineapple

C"hN,," D".'"9. J-\-~~' ,~ <l. .....
.on our llQr~ Ttlurld"v ' fl. " • _, ~" ' "," ",__ • ~,,' ~

..,p.m,o,. . ~ ,,,~

. (We"R:cve -. .' " ~". ~ ~
RI ht to Lrrrut . -,"
g) 1034 Mo," Just Across from tho College Campus Phone 375-2440

.If,C~UR':I~LOWER49~
jt/ FRESH I

Jumbo Heod EA.

CELERY HEARTS

~:::: n. 39~

FROZEN

SEA PAK

.BREADED

~129 r..COF·FEE·..··B;tt;~·~N·~·t· ..··i ·----·----·-...---·~l
\'0. 1''''9' 5·~. .;:. • Regular. Drip or 5 cl:J./..:J. !

SHRIMP : P rk 0 EI' : p"""GIFT CERTIFICATE :. :~ e • • ectnc = FREE WITH 10 "L1BBY'S" LABELS ~

5~ I SI~5 'WThl!h "85 "LIBBY LABELSPECIALS:' POBOX 6333 CHICAGO,ILL 60671

Sh f " · " "C. NAn,ur Ine :8' Coupon ~: ADDA£SS'....::.._~~~_

ORANGE JUICE E- Without Coupon ~5 CITY STAH~IP_
5 2·LB. $'60 5.. sen.."~,loB~~.~~~,~I~~~~,I~~~c."'f" ·-j 6-01.: CAN --SAVE 25c_ : ~:rd~p~~~~~~sg;~~:~I~~~=~~u~i lbbY_.-H---

C n = ' • :I prohibIted tared Offlllincted OIIOf expires July lIi. 1971 Thl.as: ¥ • Coupon expire. Saturd'ay, Apdl 24 at Arnie',. S: IDrm muslllccDmpBny request. 200

..........................iII••••••••••~••••••••••••• _~~-------------_s, _-----------_ ... _------------

69~

LB.

con

46-0%.

[I SD.A. GradeA

~F;;:;~

LEAN, FRESH

Pork Tenderloin

99
~ PATTIED

WHOLE . 109

Wilson's CERTIFIED

Braunschweiger

.GOLDEN POPPY DARK

Grapefruit Juice

L¥J'V SCOTT . Ie
Bathroom 2 Pock

Tissue AC:~:tr~d

SWEET
CHERRIES

I
TEXSUN

UNSWEETENED

PINK

. "',,"" -' ,......,,---.~...i_ ..-cc'·· ........· ,~" ... "._..... '------~-.-.._.._ ...



Mrs, John Bray,
FAC -Secretary-Treasurer

*

*

it

it

We extend special thanks for print
ing the Envlrmmental Supplement, ror
providing the end rolls ci newsprhrt ror
our displays and for whatever else you
did that missed my frazzled attentloodur
ing the fair weekend!

10 Yea .... Ago
April 27,1961: Firemen were called

to the Ivan 'l;i:xoofarm Saturday mornl~

to put out a tractor fire. The blaze W81l

apparently caused by a short in the
wiring ... Abcct 1,100 rural school chf l
d ren , teachers and parents gathered at
Wayne eft)' audltorlum ~day for the
annual cOJIservatioo day and music festi
val •.. Some 100 ~E !'Oebraska Home
makers gathered In Wayne Friday ror the
annual Wa)ne Chamber c:L Commer('e spoo
sored Rural Home·makers Day. All eleven
comtles In ~~ :'-<ebraskawere represent
ed ••• More than 150 kids c \.ambercd
aboard two buses and three statloo wagoos
Saturday fOt: a trip to the clrcus in Sioux
City. As guests of the Shrinere, the Idds
cnjoyed a specially reserved sectlm c:L
scats to watch thedrcus ..• Mary
Wright, Wa}7le, was a member of ooe ~
three ensembles to present an evening ci
music In the Western State College audl·
torium, GWJnlsoo. Colo., saturday.

15 Yean Ago

April 26, 1956: Fr-vin Hageman Jr.,
warne. won the thlrd annual Teen~Age·

ttoac-r-o Sunday sponsored by Wayne
Jaycees. Howard Fleer, placed secoid In
the contest ... Pvt. Robert Kell, SQ1 or
Mr , and Mrs. lIerman xeu. Winside, was
selected an outstanding trainee with Co.
B •• Special Training Banattcn. Ft. Knox~

Ky.... .rantce ~cCord, daughter of Mrs. '
lvalce McCord. Wayne. woo the first an
nual Wayne Comty spelling ccnrast setur
day at the city au::lltorlum , .. An esti
mated 700 per seas attended se\·enty-llfth
annlver sar-y services Sunday at Wayne's
Flrst Methodist Church. Guest speaker
at morning worship services was Dr.
weldor croestend. Rocbester , ~. Y.••.
Mary Schroeder received the "Miss FHA"
award at Wayne lligh this week for her
outstanding work In the local FHA Chap
ter.

cllmaxes a, rive yea, bliildl.ng project by
the church and Its coogregatlon •.• Jack
MIller took ave. the management last week
of the local sat'eway Store. He replaces
Milo Dfor , who left to accers a poslt1oo
at York •• '. Verna Mae uarteta, daugh
ter ~ Mr. and Mrs. Erwfn Bartels, Wake
field, received her cap at a capping serv
ice Last Sunday evenbtg:-• • • Wayne COWl
tv's 1951 Red Cross drive has surged
ahead to J{o over its original S1,800 goal
by $350 with more districts to report.

30 Yean Ago

April 24, t94t~ The Wayne Caravan,
160 persons ln 33 cars, was the largest
singl!' delegatloo making the trip to the
UJlverslty of xcbrnska colloco campus
far the 29th annual Feeder's Day held
Friday. Wayne Chamber of Commorce
p r o vld e d" transrortattcn Icr all farm
ers .•• Car-roll band took superior rating
In the distr-ict musk contest in Wayne
Saturdaj . Alfred xucr-ra was leader •..
The eminent Aln(>rkllll, symphon!c coo
auctor. ltans !....ange. with 16 of his (b'If:s!
players from ChicM"o Symphooy orches
tra has been engaged by WST( for a
cooccrt \la.\ Fl, at the municfpa l audi
torium .• : wakerte td High School senior
class pia} "waiting at the I'hurch" will
be presented I rlday evening. Maree Brow
er is di.rccling the pr-oduct lcn ... Four
students, Stephen Briggs, Herbert 'l'omma,
Loueva Pflueger and Donna Ltl .Jonnsoo'
earned an aver-age of "one" in the '>{'cond
six wcek portod at W3)1)(, lI~h Schcol,

it *
25 Yean A,a

April 25, 1946: Dr. Hay Bryan of
WSic racult): goes to Arres. Iowa July 1
as aascctate proressor or vocational edu
cence and guidance at Iowa State Col
lege •.. WSTC will present the Apollo
Boys' choir of Dallas, Texas In a con
cert at the ccneec auditorium May R at
8 p.m .... The biological, physical
sctence and mathematics departmentB ~

\}'STC wlll hold open houBe May 1 •..
Oscar Rarnscv , Wa)TJe, had 24 steers 00
the Sioux City market that weighed, 1,114
pOUndsand sold for $11>.65 ... Mrs. (~r
eoo Allvln, who lives near Waync, Is
author of an artlelr- In the Mav Issue a
Capper's Farmer, r-ntltled "W~edv Land
to Grass ..... fl. n. F:vensoo , asststarrt
nat lona l director of rural scouting of
boy scout s , wll1 speak to scouts and rural
youth people and all others Int('reIo1cd at

. noon luncheoo (0 be held in Wayne Th'urs
day.

it *
20 Yean Ago

Aprtl 26, 1951: Wayn!' County sc.hool
chHdren collected a letal of R,OOO pOund!>
or clothing for Europe and other handi
capPed areas in a rccent drive ..• Rob
Johnsoo, Bemidji. Minn., and formerl\
managing editor 0( the Dcnlsoo. Iowa
Review joins The Wa)lle Ilerald staff
as news editor and manager ... Mem
bers of Wayne's l1edeemer l..utheran
Church will burn the church mort~as.:'e

at special services Slmda)'. The cere moo)

Letters to ''''e editor may be publis"'e-d wit'" • pteudonym
or with the author'l n.m_~ omitt.d jf so d.sir.d; now •.v.r,
tne writer's Ilgn.ture must De .. part of t .... origin. I f.tt.r.
Unsigned letters will not be printed. L.tters thMlld be
timely, brief .nd must cont.in no Iib.lous sht.m.nh. W.
r.ser.... t"'e riqht to edit or r.j.ct .ny lett.r

Wayne
---1Je-ar Edttor;------------···-- - --lJCarl':illior-: --

Tuesday afternoon I was babysitting r am taking thls opportunity 00 behalf
with my seven~year-old brother who Is of the members or the Envlr<wlmental
home with the cMcken pox. When he an- Actloo Committee to thank yoo and the
swered the d('l()r a lad}' said that there stafr 01 the paper ror your fine coopera-
were some people In the car who wanted tloo and assIstance In connection with the
to see him. in came the Blue Fairy, environmental (air. At our evaluation
r.eWCtto and Pinocchio. This was a big meeting after the rair, many individuals
thrtll for a little boy who was heart- said that our activities receIved excel-
broken over not getting to see Pinocchlo lent news coverage.
wfth the rest 01" his class. ~Icc to know
such wsy people have tlrJX! for others.

CtJ behaU of my o/other. Tommy,
many thanks to Dr. Helen Rusae II and
her fine cast.

Kathy Fletcher
(FAitor's i\ote: ThIs letter was sent

to the Wayne Stater, but since no more is
sues of the college newspaper will be
printed for some time. It Is being printed
1,n The Wayne !lerikU

Ye are bought with a price: ther-etcre
glorify God in your bc:rly, and in your
splr tt, which are (",od's.

-T Corinthians 6;20

['l~r ~itt1r Jutpit ]

Classes at Home Proposed
\'l' Chancellor Durward B. Varner

last week suggested that the state's edu
caUooal televlsloo network be used to
provide a complete collegiate freshman
curriculum for home study.

Varner woo permission frbm the
University roundatioo to cooduct a study
of the Idea. lie sald It could be ready to
go-I! "external" funding 15rOlmd-by the
middle of the nex( academic year.

sales and Income taxe'> Is to finance a
project from another source.

That I'.. as the method chosen for the
propoSed state office buIlding and the new
lJniverslt)· 01 \'ebraska fleldhouse.

The senators decided to Increase
cigarette taxes and dedicate the adcIl
tlooal revenue to the two coostructl<rl
project!!!.

Corn husker Athletic Director Bob
Devlllley launched that camDalgn.

TIle bill reached (Inal reading late
tastl'o"cck.

Liquor taxes were orfeT(~ as a fi
nancial resource for another legislative
problem. The senators rated to have the
state take ovcr the (inanclng of a state
wide community col~e system-which
incorporales jalior colleges and area
vocatiooal-tecmlcal schools.

If smokers could finance an office
building and a fieldhouse, drinkers, it
was proposed, could pay for the 'com-
munlh" colleges.

Sen. Terry Carpcntel' of Scottsbluff,
who had been behind the other two ear
markIng strateg~s. said the~ was~. _
to rind the funds ror the pers<:nalproperty
tax'exemptioo expenses, too.

He suggested that intangible taxes,
which were repealed in t 967. could be
reinstated. .0...:0 formal actioo had been
taken 00 that sugge!l1ioo as last week
moved to a close.

BRING
SLIPPERY
HOUR"SI

accomplishments, neverthele,;s, I r the
house should only stand half of the thousand
)'t>ars wfitcf ~r. Dill has predicted it will
(even though the roof has developed minor
leaks over the years), it will certainly
serve as tanJ!"lble evidence 10 the tn
genuit) or a eifque nattve ~ebraskan.

T.r..;COL:\ - The Legislature-which
has been there before-steered itself
ooto a colllsioo coursewlth,Gov.J. .J.f:xoo
last week.

Even though the governor has called
it "the great tax hoax c:L 1971·' and guar
anteed tl veto, the lawmakers voiedtiiglve
preliminary approval tothe persooa! pro~
ert)" tax exemjXiDn bill.

After spendins:' most 0( the day de-
bating a serles of amendments, the sena
tors put a 31:13 endorsement 00 LB 573
and sent It to st'('ond reading.

That 31-vcte tetal could wind up to be
crucial In the stare-<lown with F.xoo. If
the bill passes and the governor respoods
with the veto he has promJsed. it would
take 30 votes to override him.

Sen. J. W. Burbach of (roftoo bas
been faced with the veto problem before.
He J!' Sponsor Ii the exemItlon PT01lOSai
and he was the introducer 01" the bill to
increase the food sales tax credit. F.xoo
vetoed the ~ter measure and Burbach
d~cided aga st attemiXlng an override.
6ne was a mjXed by others, and It
failed.

Score that round to Exon -who, by
the way, had his other veto sustained
this session too.

But Burbach says he has more
strength 00 the exemj:tiQ] measure and in
dicated he hoped to be able to battle the
governor down to the wire this time.

The Burbach bill Is designed to im
plement Amendment 10, ~e at the con
stitutional changes authorized by the vct
erS last fall. The amendment permits
the legislature to divide personal prop
erty into classes and exempt any class
it wishes rrom taxatiOJl.

The Burbach bill establishes classes
for bJsiness and agricultural equipment
and inventories. As it was amended on
the noor last week, It would exemIt 50
per cent of the actual value c:L those
classes of property from taxation in 1972,
1973 and 19i4. In 1975, the waiver wCNlld
be increased to 60 per cent, with anaddl
tlooal 10 per cent excused rrom taxatioo
ror each yearuntil $Ope:rcent is exempt:ed.

Burbach 5ays local governments -the
schools,lhe cities, the counties and ather
units depending On property taxes -have
been getting about $4B million in revenue
from those classes of persooal property.

If half were erased rrom the rolls,
the local governments would lose $24
millIon a )'ear. His bill would have. that
Ios~ made up from the .!>1ate treasury.

The state would get Its money from
the sales and income taxes -whIch would
have to be mcreased to provide- tt:""and
that's whereBurbacll andExoo part c0m
pany.

The governor lias promised that the
sales an<!' income tax rate;; woo't exceed
2~; per cent and 13 per cent next year If
.he- can help ft. It would take another ~

per cent r1 sales tax and another 1 Per
cent at peraonl\l income. tax to' meet the
de~s of the Burbach bill. .

The senatOr- ,.cmtenda -arid he bad
.fJoor ~pPOrt Iaat ~ek-tbat Nebraskans
nut, Pfa:perty tax ..relief e~en fl· It does

. force the sales and income tax rate_
~ the-govemOJ-fs reeomrnendatfQ"l!!!.

That same argument was used later
last,'week when Sen. Jerome· Warner's
bflI to raise the '~Lald----by·$.54 __
million a year was debated, An ExCflveto
also was programmed for the Waverly
-lawmaker's proposal.

Earmarking ~hcxl L'sed
One. way to sIdestep an impact on

Capital Hewe - /

Legislature, Gov. J. J. Exon
Drifting on Collision Course

--------~-

take a second look.
You make a second judgment of chic

pride upon discovering the 5,300 residents
expect the efty clerk to carry en a near
$3 mUlIoo dollar annual business In a
room ,aroroximately 20 by 25 feet, plus
another small room.

You rInd out the college town Is In
the midst of fIghting a rising crime rate.
The rising rate is hawehing all over,
but what is lmusual Is that the dtlzenn
asks for more pollee protection 1'.1l1le not
providing the police department with a
special investigator'reQuested b.\ the chief
mooths ago. When you also find out police
are being asked to carry on operations
cut. of a small slde-bulldl.ng attached to an
old (ire hall, you beg ln to Questioo t~

community's claim of tcing prQJ:'re'>sive.
You then inquire about the city hos

pital and find out it doesn't even meet
the standards of the state fire marshal.

what Is YOW' coodusioo'? Love It or
leave it'? How about loving it and doing
some new building? - \t\fW.

driving.
As cee heads north out at \'0avne 00

Highway IS, the road surface is similar
to corrugated stee I.

Regardless of which highway you use
00 a trip into or out of town, plan to go
early and it might be .....ell to make an
appointment wlttJ your garage repairman
In advance.

state Senator Elmer Wallweyol"Emer
sot spoke before local Kiwanians last week
and, when asked about the roads, Quipped,
"It was the first time Thaveever been high·
centered 00 asphalt,"

Alter getting out of the immediate
area. highways are generall~ in gOCJd
shape; however, it looks like we're going
to be bouncing around a loog tfme.·--MMW.

Better be too credulous than too
skeptical. - Chinese Proverb•.

or a conventionaJl>' PDJred coocrete floor,
is entirely built of stressed twelye- and
fourteen-foot -sliiliS. The-ceiling am::I-wall!i
cooslst or a double row 0( these ooe
lnch-thick slabs, leaving a gap betweEfl~

them or from 18 to 24 inches which
is ruled with straw. The straw serves
as insulatlon for the home and has worked
so well that ooly a regular-shed fireplace
Is -needed to heat the house to a comfort
able Ievelln winter.

Other unique featureS Incorporated in
the n.QUse Include a thirty-loot metal
lined shaft going into the ground. thu!l
utiliZing the nearly coostant earth tem
perature. which varies Httle rrom 40
degrees, to cool the house In summer and.
channeled through the centralfireplace.to
heat the house in winter. Akitchen !Itorage
area connected to the shalt acts as a cooler
the year round, taking _t.be place of a
refrigerator, altllough the vms do have
a freezer.

At a tl,me when few people had bath
rOoJ11s, this slx~room house hadtwo.ala1g
with a,stainlc:ss st-eel sink, and chrome
rurnishlngs all o( which created quite a
stir In the small Thayer county town
during tl:le 1930's.

Because the hOUse has no woodwork
it can also be coosldered as"tln~
first 100% fireproof homes, although a fIre
did occur In the straw insulation due to
faulty wiring. The damage. however, was
minor and readily repaired.

Although Mr. Dill has received little
monetary rewards ror his pa~nt and
relative Utile reaowo in Nebraska tor hi!.

" . ""
Th.

Environmental Action Coptmittee
.•Will PickUp Glass the Last Saturday.

•. ofEach M",th .Until September.
WE HOPE YOU WILL SAVE YOUR GLASS

UHTILPICK UP DAY,
HwiJUkf bea8preciated if you could re"';ave
all metal ahd paper from. the glass.

anyone IS inferesf'e(flif11elptng with-ttl
pick up of glass;please meet us at the Student
Union ar[thecallegecampus at 10:00 an the
Saturday morning of the "pick ·up day.

A cowardly cur barks more fiercely
than it bites. - Quintus Curtlus Rufus.

The Richard E. DUI Coocrete House
Native Nebraskan ingenuity has pro

duced houses made or straw, chalk, and
sod, all unusual in their own respects.
But perhaps mique of all tlle various
materials architectural flles of the Ne
braska State Historical SOciety tell or
it!!! exclusive use in a home built by
R1chaFd E. om In Alexandria in 1936.

~
. Dm, a nlltlve-orAIexandrta and

a retired rural mati carrier who likes
call himse:l! a "practical engineer."

has heeD ~feFi'ed to In national as well
88 fnternatloital publications as the
''{lIther'' or ~ressed concrete tech
nology In tlIe UnIted States.

The I&a Cor the coostructioo method
used In ~ldlng .the house was rlrst
CQlcelved and patented by Mr. Dm in
the early 193O"s. It catsists or a process
known today In technical language as
postootenaloning. SlmplI11ed'.the prOl"esl'lhe
used emslsted or~ concrete into a
form, into which wereembedded greased
steel rods tllat were· threaded on both
.ends and protruded hom._the Corms (the
rods were greased to .prevent the OCcur
renee' or- ·-a bO'ld between the concrete
and the, steel rods while the concrete
set). As the coocrete set, a flange was
placed on 9ither end and the nuts Q] 1ge
exposed tllreaded rod ends were tightened

:,:: t~h:tr::c;~e.ste~i:n~,t::~:~~:
added strength to the coocrete and pre
vented cracking, thus slowing down the
weathering process over the years.

The lI~se itself, with the: exceptlaJ

If you have traveled 00 ceeorthe state
trlgllways out of or WO Wayne recently,
your comment about road ccectttois is
more than IIlQaoly "They are terrible."

HIghways north, south. east and west
out of Wayne are presently unsere at the
speed UmIt.

Hfgtnvay 35 from Wayne to ~orlolk

and rrom Wayne to Emersa:l IS a series
c:L patches 00 patches, frost boils, red
flags ana "rough road" signs.

Driving from Wayne south is fine for
nine miles and then a motorist has t~

choice of either driving 00 a graveled
county road, a detour, or cootinuing south
on a rough, sUght!y graveled, state high
way that cootinue~· to be under construc
tloo after more than a year or being torn
up. Either road requires cautious, slow

They Are Terrible

Comparison Shopping
When you go shoWing rorapartlcular

item, do yOU go from store to store com
paring quality and price? compertsce

. sllopplng is a commoo habtt,
fi1 a slmUar manner, do yoo when

CIl a trip, compare your hometown with
those d similar she? What Is It In a com
mtmfty that most often Impresses you?

Senne rolk drive tlu'ough a city and
are Impressed because It appears lawns
are wen groomed and the streets are
clean. Others say they like a certain
tcnm because peopte are friendly and, as
me persoo pUt: it, "The entire town had
a rresb took about it."

Neat lawns, attractive buildings and
good streets are stroog indicatioos c:I a
community's attitude and civic pride.

Ftncttonal wildings are just as Im
portant to a thriving community as are
bealiiCul buildings.

Suppose yOU are shopping aroond
. Wayne wfth the Idea of locating your

horne or business here. After. looking
over the city tor rtrst rmpressrcns, yOU



Friday, April 23

YOUNG RAIDERS

Saturday, April 24

LEO'S
MUSIC MAKERS

King's Roller Skating
Thurs. Night Publk Skating

All Ages - 7:30·10:(10

Sat. anCI,Sun. Afternoons
Public Skating _ All Ages

2:00-5:00

- King's E~st Lounge
Open Wed. thry. Sat.

Go-Go Dancer Nightly

BENEFIT DANCE FOR
HERB GALL

900-1:00 . AdmissIon $1.50

KING'S

- Op'm'7:00 J).m:

ARTIE SCHMIDT
Orchestra

9:00-1 :00 Admission $1.00

9:00·12:00 Admission $2.00

Wednesday, April 21
STANTON FIRE DEPT.

DANCE

The freshman class at WaJTJ(·
High School leads the Improve
ment honor roll for the third
quarter with 30 students earning
a spot 0t1 the list.

ether students making the hon
or r-oll jncludr- lR sophomores,
:!3 juniors and 14 seniors.

The improvement honor roll
lists those students who improve
at least one grade from the pr-e
vtous quarter and retain at least
the same grade In their other
s u bje c t s . \0 minimum grade
average is required for listing
or quallfving for the honor roll,
making itdifferent f romthe t r-adi
tiona! honor roll.

The students on the latest list:
-Fre sbmen: 'c a n cv Back-

strom, rod 1~4:e-

[ow, Karen Boden-
stedt, Bill Brader, Brum-
mond, Cindy Cur Ison , Pam Cun
ningham, Doug Elnung ,

Tom Frahm, \1ary Ctnn, Scott
1/0111, Doug Heithold, Sam Hep
burn, Kerr)' .Iech, Steve Jorgen
sen, Robin Kudrna, .Ieff Lamp,
Mark Lowe,

Dan Marr, Debra Meier, Steve
Meyer, DOll'cetson, David Owens,
Brent Pedersoo, _JaneHing, .John
Rockwell, DebraSchwanke,Susan
Sieler.

-Sophomores: !\.lonnieFernau,
Ter-r-y Gemelke, Duane Grosse,
Kevin uammer, Randy Holdorf,
Perry .Jones, Lisa Le sh, Lar-r-y

Meyer, Jim xetman,
Randv !\:elsoo, '.;ina Olson,

Brad pflueger, Judy Reeg, Hoger
Saul, Mark Smith, Doug Spahr,
David WUtler, Debby Godsey.

--JlUIiors: Kelly Dill , Georgia
Fitch, Connie Florine, Ken Hall,

".Janet Hansen, Carol !Iaun, Susan
Havener,

Hod lIeftl, Richard Helthold,
Gloria Hh, Cindy Hurd. Mike
Mrsny, Robert Myer, Scott ~ie·

mann,
Debby Oberg, Clnda ONens,-

Doug Poehlman, Joel Henner, Kit
Russell, Clndy SchreIber, Mike
Sievers-, Dick Soden, Dale Tom
rdle .

......':ieniors: Dorothea Becl(en~

hauer. Kevin Darcey, Susi Ein
ung, I\1ary Ellis, Diane Johnson,
Nancy Jones, Layne Mann,

Joan Meyer, Elizabeth otte,
Bob Pedersen, Carolyn Pfeif
fer, Jerry Reeg, Bryan Rein
hardt, Wayne Sievers.

30 Freshmen Lead

List of Improvers

Wife of POW
To Talk Sunday

Nor the a s t Nebraskans will
have a chance to hear the wife
of a man 'who is being held
pr-lscner of war in North Viet
Nam during a meeting Sunday
evening at Newcastle.

Scheduled to speak at 8o'clock
at St. Peter's Hall is Mrs. Peg
gy Naughton of Shelden, Iowa.
She will talk on the problems
families of pr-isoier-s of war run
into and how people not TOlated
to the prIsoners can show con
cern In an attempt to get the men
released.

The public is Invited to the
meeting.

Lb89c
k~~i44c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Betty and Marvin FIscher to

CharlOtte and Jess Hall. Lots 18
and 19, Blk, 5, Orlglrial Town,
Maskell, Dixon ce., Nebr. ($1
and other).

Emmett and JOyce M. Asmus
sen to Rosina Davey, Francis P.
and Judy Davey, Lot 1, Ashwood
Addition to Ponca, Dlxoo Co••
Nebr. ($1 and other).

Duane and Donna Troth to Fred
rick H. and Joleen D. Kraemer.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, AprU .22.1971

certificate of Inspection and ap
preval for current year.

DISCOUNT PRICES

12-oz.
Package

KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES

~,Lh-" ;IV'~ ~1"IH'Y_

',I'lllg/)",(\Ullll'rll-'

Facijll Tissues ~';:i: F!nc p;2~;~~ 22c
Paper Plates ~~l(~~~d{~lZ~hlt('. p;~~~~~ 69c
Northern Napkins ~~;cbff 16~k~ 25c
Baking Cups ~~:~~u~~i'~;C('d ,2 ~~;:,' 2ge
P T I Truly Fin,'. 3Jumbo $1aper ow~ S.Finest Quality RoJls

FAMILY SCOTT
BATHROOM TISSUE

"ScOff"Labcl 3 $1Assorted Colors •
-at a Monev-

<";;lVinl.: I?iscount 4-roll
Pnce _ Pocks

POTATO BREAD 29
Skylark. 20-0J:. C
Freshly-baked Loaf

EnJ.'O
Y

Ba,becucd58or .Boiled with
Sauerkraut C

Lb. • • • .

Polish Sausage
Pork Sausage ~:;.

Juicy Franks~;':.'~dg ~~~ 59c
. Conned Hams\gib'. Can $298

Ground Beef ~~~i $299-

COUNTY COURT:
Arthur Ret'Zlafi. Lynch,$65 and

costs, overload.
MIke Hammer, Wakefielrl, $10

and costs, speeding.
Dennis L. Golden. Ponca, $10

and costs, failure to stop at stop
,Ign.

Jalm Bodlak Jr., Emerson,$10
'and costs, operatlng motor ve
hicle without required off1dal

N~"l0cCan

t-lb 23c
no~

2·lb. $1 39Can

2·lh 69c
Carton

STEAKSScm'i:Boneless ; First' .
Quality, Tender and JUIcy Lb.

20·lb $129
Burning Bag

ROASTS USDA ChOice Grade.
. Sup('rbly~aged Beef

SUPERB QUALITY MEATS ..• DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

1957
Robert M. Brady, Ponca. Chev

1956
MJltoo G. waldbaum Co•• wake
. field. Trallmo~lle

1953
Fredrick Kraemer, Allen. Chev

Pkup
1950

.tohnny Cochran, Newcastle, Fd
nk

1958
Lar-ry L.' Schindler; Newcastle.

Ford
Dooald Kenneth stapleton. Pen

cO chel!

Cube Steaks~~;';'c~, Lh.$1 15

Steaks~?::ti~:i;;:; ~h~~;~'\b $129

Steaks~~~I'~~~~,;~i~oir,' R,,!·r Lb, S109

Rump Roasls.~~::r;~" Lh. $110 .
hops ~t?~/;~er CI\t~) 79(

Van Camp-fs Pork & Hf'afl~ ~(\~~~ 1fie
Libby's Catchup ~;:;,?~.rt 29c
Chunk Tuna ;~:a~r;·~T~·;.~/~~gu~l\j~;.-l'~~l 34e
Baby Foods ~;~~~~ ~B~~'~;~~J~~amc1ar lIe
Barbecue Sauce ~~~f~;, ~;;~kc~8B~; 39c

Cragmonf, Refreshing and Flavorful

FRUIT DRINKS
()'i~:;;:;:;~;:pc. 4 $1

Orant;c Dr 46
I ",p'c.d Punch C;::.

Lucerne Choc. ~~:~~~I~t\f~~V ~~'r~~~' 3ge Crushed Wheat ~~j'~~' ;~1~~:~: L;~~ 25e
Party Dips ~~~~J~I:::d Fluvur-s ca8r'~;~ 30e Donettes ~:Jl:i~~~~~utll 3Pkgs $1.00

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thvnd.y .t II p.m. for $4oo.DG.

Lb 10c

..o,·IOc
Pkg.

No ~al~~ to d~al('r~

HIKhl r~fi~n,...<l to Im"t
qllBnutlf'lI

('opynl;ht l!H;IJ
Safe...·ay SlorPlI, In<

,,' Thru
TIl\'ldwl, A/,ril 27, ill

Wayne

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

Petunias. ~~gFrf~~~I~d

Geraniums i.~~~~O~>:td.

FRENCH FRIES

WATERMELONS

Radishes ~;o~i:{~~~~%(?:-OIOSS ~~f~10(

Cabbage~,~E&~; s~:~py Lbl0c

Onions ";~d~IJ,~·;';. 1~~39c

Prunes ~~~C~:~n~~~'~~r;iin<J Pac~,:~b~69c

E"h 69c
Tomato Phints ~~~~g, of 12 Plant, 49c

Detergent ~~~~~j;~r( - I'i\(~j:;~ 58e
Liquid Bleach .~h~.'C ;',',:.";' Gali,~; 39c
Fabric Softener ''h,',,,,",, ~~;~I; 79c
Windex Spray 1'",,1,," II,,,,,, i5(:~~ 60c
Liquid Vanish ~~~~m~J~~~ner ~~~~~: 93c

DASH
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

9~:;~~;:z. $19..1

Lemonade ~:l~~/r~·, p;~~.~~~

Strawberries i';,~;~1,:

Fresl1 and luscious-ripe, California

STRAWBERRIES

10""'''"'''3 $1rt:mrlln~.

,.... rr1rl"!1

rr\~::,::::J Heaping
frum

'dd,,,n,,, Baskets

T t S Town House-Fine~'tSafcwavomo.o . OUp Quality at a Discount Price'

Salt-.ne Crackers Melrose Braod "'0'Budget Buyer-s

Edwards Coffee ~~~~S~~U~!~~~rful

Snow Star Ice Cream Vunilla. Ch,,,,,,lal,· , ,·(;"11"0 69c:
or Ncapolu an Carlon

Coldbrook Margarine g:~~~~~;'~;,.~;';,W 5c~;;~n, $100

Cheese Spread Breeze Br-and
Imitation, IJj~c()unt Priced

Charcoal Briquets ~~'::;kr ~"~;;:~,og

SAFEWAY WELCOMES YOUR U.S. FOOD STAMP COIlf.ONS

DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVINGS ON LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS

Health & Bcaldy Aid3 . , . DiH-(mnf Priced

Flowering Crab Trees ~,'°F:~'h $4.95
J Y Buy Scveml 'I $4 95apanese ews Thl, Pdce Each •

Rose Bushes.~~~::~~~~~:~~:H Each 99c

POTATOES'
Red, Clean, nOO-Ib .. Bag $2,{j8l

Broccoli Spear's .:;;:::~

Pizzas ~~:f.D~~~~. (~:r~~I~~'>~w'

Meat Pies ~:~oO;t('~o~~1c~I,~~~:en.

Listerine ~tO~8~~I,~ 'Lab<'l 99c
Alka-Seltzer ;~~;;~. D",""''' ,~;':, 49c
5-Grain Aspirin Safe" ay ,,~o~~I~ 29c
Aqua Net Hair Spray l~:~:; 77c

5 ~~~. $1
Pa;~;·l(;;' 290

Bash irOWns~-:,:,;ftrtM';;;.~~:~ 33'c --

~.....,..~.J
1m" ~ GREEN g,~~rI"Hl GIANT

:eO!I'i\~ CREAM :'''.~sN
. . \ STYLE ~

I;' ~:........"-=--
GREEN GIANT
Peas, Corn, Green Beans, orNiblefs Corn

4M~~~m-8'8c
Cuns

Ye1kar Brand, AII·Purpose

SHORTENING

E~<~.66(

Fresh, Red-ripe Slicing

r-yOMATOES
Salad Favoritc- 29

Snapp\ wnh Fla vn,. C
Lb••••

J 'DIXON-eOttNTY-~st-Kova>;-I\'ake!Wd.-Me:<c_. 1967 ca,Ford
,~'" Mutcn G. Waldbaum Co•• Wake- Sharol F. Johnson, Pcoca, Chev Lloyd Schram. Newcastle. TThr-

, 1 'I Mltf:~'G~tWr:~~~~~~~~ke. :;i~':n:~: ~~:~le~C~~~hev ley DavtdsOIl1962

1'-'- ' De~nl~~~~:~J PonC8
J

Ddg Alan Dose, E~~5't'~-,-O-Id-,m-O-b-,,,,~~"~",~"';d1..c.c~:,,,~~a~~ld LCh"'.,."v_-"'<,..iJoe>L _

. 1971 • Patrick J. Coughlin, DlxCII, Old. 1965 1961
'Anthmy McGowen•. DIxCJ1. Chev Albert Hammer. Emersoo, Ply Larry L. Costey, Newcastle. Fd Reinhold E. MiIler. Wake!1eld,Fd

PkuP, .v h' H~11 Roooey. Waterbury, Chev Trk 1960
Gu. Schutte. Po;tca. 'Chevrolet Terry Brennan, Newca!'!tle. Ford MUler Motor and Equipment,

•

- '1969 1964 Newcastle.Chev

I • AW'" ·~:sF~U~~~:;c~;.a~: ~~c~::~~~~;~:;1t~O;:~ 1959
!I ' "'''-''''''''' Wakefield Standard Service, Pkup RussetlC, Sorensen, Wakefield,

. Wakefield, Ford Pkup [~ Steven A. Nelson, Wakefield, Chev _. ~,,-""_

If' .' . B~kl1-o~kwood, PmCB, Kawa- Chcv 1963 ~~:~ ~~n~'1 7~w:.a~:~~t;:~
i I '. Jerr Knerl, Ponca, Honda Kevin and Elmer Kamrath, Pee- Apache

I ..............



GoodJlorning Feeders &Hi Mom TopStockman Selection to Highlight Dinner'

Hono"';ng

M",t.lC by

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

SPRING DANCE
Howells Ballroom

DON HAMSA
And His Orchestra

Sunday, April 25th

Saturday. April 24th
_ WEODING DANCE -

Adm S1.S0 O.ncin9 '·12:]0

LINDA JINDRA

.nd
JOE G. SMITH

Mv.. c by the

JOE PRAZAK BAND'
Adm, lL15··DAlldnv ':~O·I:OO

m~tal Stat ion at Ccecord. will
serve as master of ceremcntea.

Banquet tlckets are $4, and ban
Quet and scctat hwr tickets are
$5.

Tickets rna)' be purchased
fro m the following directors:
Wayne Count) -Willis Meyer,
Wa:rTJe: William F. \kQulstlan,
Pender: Warren \forotz, Win
side, and Merlin Topp, Wayne:

Thurston t o un t v-c t.e on
Bruns, Pender; George olson.
wtnnebaao. Wayne Jensen and
F.ugene Sebade , t.rrersoi: na
jota County - Art zetster , remer
soo; Bob Boals, Dakota City;
Dave Denker, t.mer scn. and John
Servlne , wetcrwrv: Dum c oun
t:-Hlll wellenste ln, l'ooc<1;Vlr'"
g'iJ Eckberg , y,aketle ld; Kenneth
Schroeder, Wakefield, and Tom
custersco , Wakerleld,

~.

A new princess will be select
ed to represent the state's daiT)
Industr-y at Plainllie w on. June 3.

The If,th 'ccoraska Dalrv Prin
cess will be selected b)' Ameri
can uatr-, Assoctanoi Ofxecras-
ka, - ...--------.,

The new princess will receive
nume r ous gifts including an all
expense paid trip to tbe 1972
Amer-Ican Dair v Princess Con
te-st. $400 cash 'scholarshlp, lug
gage. wardr-obe allowance, and
will be a part-dme paid employ
ee 0( American Dairy Aasoc la
-ticn.of ~eb.ri;!J~ka., ..

The basic entry requirements
are that a girl be a bmaflde
resldlmt of :\ebraska for at least
00t> year, have a dalr)' farm
background, Ix!tween the ages d
Hi' and 25 at the time of enter
Ing the cootest and hlRh school
graduate by cootest date, single
and never been married, and
not a professional m::del.

Candldat('s wm be judged (Jl

the basis of Interview, beauty,
p:orsooalit)" backgrOOhd. educa~

tim and ability to sp:oak and
meet the public,

Hltry forms can be obtained
rrom American Dain Assocla
000 of ~ebra5-ka, 1m' 594, Fair~
buT)', i\:ebr. -68352.

at R p.m. Saturday, M.a~ t, at the
wa j n e State ColI~e student
('niCJ'l. A soctat hour at the warne
(Irt' hall will begin at 6;30.

Speaker for the banquet is
t.mrreu Butler , nationally known
humor-ist and speaker. Butler
Is a former newsman and publlc
relations dtrector .

Cal Ward. supertntenceot of
tilt' xcrthcast ~ebraska Exper-t-

New Dairy Princess

To Be Picked Soon

4-H Club News

-I uture reeders j-u-.

Future Feeders 4-lJ Club met
last Tuesda,l' evenlM at the xort'i
east Station with Duane and .Iune
Pear-son and H~ and I~ Swan
Sc.1. Twontv-one members an
swered roll call wltb favorite
basketball players, ~y tn meet
ins; will be In the wallaco ~tag

nuson bome.-

-\\(odnesda.\ Workers 4-ll
Wednesda~ Workers 4-J! Club

met in the hofT\(' of Lorl \tagnu
soo '\pri~ " with II members.

,\ demoostratirXl 00 old fashion
ed jell) rolls wa<,,;-h'en b.1 Lori

~~~C:d~df~~II~h:ia~~~:k~~I:~
celebration and the treasurer's
books were balanced. The ,;-roup
practked knitting.

'\ext m~('{ inJ-: will be \tty 3.
I.orrain{· \\ codward. news re

porter.

rato, a popular ~p()'rt ill Ar
gentlna, ('(lmbines the rO\lKhprac
tkl'S or polo, basketball and tug
of-war - all rollE'd into one.

·~\~lle~~~tefa~u~~~ti~ii~j;::;~e~;
Xobruska 'corueast Statloo at
Concor-d and advisor to the Feed
ers Association. and last year
(;eorge Paulsen of Dakota City.
prominent Atokad ornccr and well
known supporter of junior llve
stocx nctivttlc s in northeast ~e

braska.
xlnce the nominees for this

award arc not usuallv made prb
lie, the award come- as a com
plete surprisl' to the r cciplent
(J) the nij:;ht of the banquet.

This year's banquet will be held

NEN Yduth Group
Is Now Organized

The vortbeast ltural t.r b a n
'Ioutll gr-oup met earlier this
mjJlth at thc' xorttcasi Statton
near r cocord to organize.

fHkers elected Ior tbe coming
vear were Frank Plueger, pr r-sl
dent ; Margar-et ,'\nken) , vtce
pr-e sldent ; Susan Stuhler-, sec
rctary , and Hobert Patefleld, ~J>.
llclty chairman.

Discussion during the meet
Ins: consisted of how the group
should operate and whether an~'~

to:::I) would be Int('re sted in go-
ing to the state BY camp or picnic
coming up in .June and Jub.
Everybody betwe~ the ages of
17 and 35 years of age Is invited
to the next meeting, set for \la.~

15 at R p.m. at the \ortheast
Stallon near CCl1cord.

lem created by cooccntrating a
large number of animals In a
bulWIn~ ma) mOre than l){f<;et
any cost of g-aln advantage.

!-'isher advises an,l operator
.....ho is planning' on coostruction
of cCl1flnem(>nt teef f('edim,: unit~

to ta~ a close look at the total
picture.

Aura safety IS everyo.ne's concern BUI It'S OUf
business.
An~ we fhlnk·the allenflon Ihal's being Paid fa a'UIO

safely now IS a good lhing, Becauseit WII) resull In beller
dflving for everyone, ,," ',,\-i-.

And ..frankly. better drlYlog lor everyone means belief
busmess for us

We say BUlCk IS somelhing '0 believe In ,'That's why

~~r~;r,~~:~~~:~~ ;~:~.~~~::a~~g~J~~!~J~~~~ ~~f~~
anything IO,ma~Ellh8m 'IIor"k

. sl~en~fJ column And lr::i carg; guard.belwe~n' lhe

Opel 1900 Spo., Coupe :.

l'1'ARGAIIIt
,." ARE HERE . "/~

BuickBargain Days aresaving days,

.~\ hlghllght cL the approoching
annual Xortheast 7\ebraska Live
stock feeders banquet will be the
presentation of the Stockman
Award to an area stockman.

The ~tockinan's award is made
to someone outstanding in serv
Icc to the Hvostock industry in
northeast 'cobraska.

ro r m e r bcoorecs include:
Claus !.[ahtberg 0{ Pender, first
president of the Northeast Feed
en; As s oct a t t on. outstandlnl::
reoccr and advisor to man)' young
er feeders; Walt Tolman of

YoLir Buick-Opel dealerwill giveyoubetterreasons
to buya newcar nowt~an anybodyelse,

.The businessof auto safety.

three l,500-galloo honer wagon
toads of material to be disposed
d per dar.

There are 5e'1'e-ral alternate
methods of handling the larg('
volume of wastes proouccd in
units or this type, sl.lgge"ts Fish-

".Oxldatioo ditche~ have proven
to do a good job of ojor cootrol
and Improve the ph~ sical ('hara,..
teristits of the solids for hand
ling. The net benefits (If an oxi
dation ditch as a beef c<lttJewaste
management tool arc still que\
tlonable, he sa,ls. (!p{'ratioo.1J
problems which ma~ or rna) not
be eorrectable, have developed
in almost all f)f ULe unit~ now

l
"~";:. "" "",,100 dllel peln-

Regaid I.esS of the waste man
ement s)'stem In the bJllding,

Says Fisher, tile tlX-a1 system is
not complete _wlt.hQ!! some meth
od of storing, transporting and
spreading of wastes.

. \\ben larg.e volumes d rIuids
are tn\'oIved the most feasible
means of trans{Xlrt and dif;tri\')u·
tion. is through a pipe line sys
tem. COIltinUOtlS agitation or a
means of controlled separatiext
of 60lids will be needed in stor
age. It Is ver), difficult to bring
solids oock into sus~nslon ~ce

the) ha\'e drawed to the bottom
a{ a liquid waste storage struc
ture.

Fisher feels that there ar('
solutions to the ....a!rte manage
ment problems associated with
beef confinement housing, and
a close look n('e<!s to be taken
al y;aste manaiemcnt alterna
tives to determine practical and
ecooomic fea.sibilitS.

The feasiblUty d an inexpen
sive 1;:JUlWing to prctect livestock
from weather extremes is hard
to question, but the cost of soh'
[ng the waste management pro~

steer market found orr greatest
average weight. As the aver-age
wei g h t s tumbled. so did the
prlces.Wh)'.'

oie reason onl~: psvr holcglc e l
artftude . ~ot poends in the count
er5, but doubts. fears and panic
selling.

When roeneral \fotors!':"ets loog
c.1 Cadll(aes, rH bet the\" shltt
advertising awa)' from rhevys.

While we must attempt to pro-
duce what tilt' chains ad\'ocate.
when we fall because of weather
or circumstance6, they must co
operate.

Darned if I know Why I'm planting.
Either the blight wipes us out or we'll
have a bumper crop, at BOrt a bushel.

neue-e. h is a buyer's market
without a Santa Claus, without
even a Salvation Arm,;; seep
kettle.

Learn to feed to advantageous
weight breaks. If a :-Ol-.poundcar
cass is worth $t a cwt. more
than a 699;xltmder, wh) stop
short of sa)' 1,lfi.') live package
weight? But if the reverse is
true, wh,.v go past 1.145·' This Is
also true ·at I ,~:-O 00 R'79" weight s.
Shift pl~nlng to beef pricing ad~

vantage. not to an) set plan. Let
cattle do their bt>'it.

On graphs, our 19fi9 latE' spring

Fisher: Waste Handling
.Key to Confined Feeding

GENERAL NOTICE
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED

You Are Required toDestroy Noxious Weeds onYour Property

Intert>st appears to bt> in
creasing in the ccrJeept of feed
ing beef animals in cooflnement
housing, but the fea5fb1lfty of
such an undertaking hinges on
the waste management system.

Wayne Fisher, area agricul
tural engineer at tT:e liliwrsity
of ;";ebraska :':orilieast Stalioo,
urges operators to take a close
look at their plans to dis!X>se of
animal .....astes befoT(~ they start
an) coostructioo.

The amount of fecal a.'ld urine
wastes produced b.' beef animals
become more apparent to the
operator when tnese animals are

The I97t Nebraska tree plant· housed In close cmfinernent, he
ing season may be another ree- notes. BiolORical del?radation and
ord year for the Clarke-Mcl':an evaporation red~ce~ the volume
tree distributioo program with of material to be di"posed of to
t«Xal orders possibly nearing two a small portloo of that produced
milUttI trees. when the animals are foo in the

Accordtng.to tklfversit)' cI 'Ne- traditiooalopen lot.
brask.a~Lb1coIn ExtensWn Fore!i~;-~ ·ltt eootrast, almost aU of the
ter E. H. Benson, Nebraska rest- wastes proouced by animals in
derrts haVE! alre341Y ordered more close cooflnement will need to
than 1.7 million treesthro~h~he be handloo mechanically. he says.
program. He added that another The amolJr"lt and character of
250,000 trees probabl)' will be the wastes voil! bt> dependent 00

ordered throughout the state be- climatic conditioos, ration, feed
for the end of the order period. and water intafe.e and man' other

Orders may stlll be placed factors, sa)'s Fisher. In g~neral.
during most of AprIl. a I.OOo-pound beef animal will

To date, Benson said, a good produce about 1 to 1', cubic feet
supply of cedars is available for of wastes perda:,. i'('cal material
distribution, but the evergreens will make up al:...-Jlfc QlC third of
may be reach1ng a point of limit- this total waste prcouetion.
cd supply. If a limit is placed The operator will need tp d(>
on ('vergreens, Bensoo said earl· sign additiooal volume into the
iest orders will receive priority. system to account for .....astage

The Ettension forester salt! of drinking water a.nd reed. ac
the staff at the :'\ebraska r\atiooal cording to Fisher.
Forest near Halsey digs and An example. Fisher sa;,s, could
processes some 70,000 trees a be:-a ,60,f}-head caI:'!cit;. bJilding.
day to nil orders. There would be 600 cubic feet

To insure speedy and easy de~ d wastes produced per day, with
livery of trees, Benson suggests ooe cubic foot average proouctloo
cmtacting the Clarke-McNary per animal, considering body
shipping shed at Halsey 'berote weight, ..... astage. -etc. There are
Cl1mlng to pick up the trees. The 7!~ galloos per cubic f<XX so
number is 308-533--2289. there ...would bt> very dose to

Another Record
In Making for c

Tree Program

on

Altona, Nebr.as~

Winlid., Nebrub

Wfnslde; Nebraska

WE HAVE IT

ELRAY HANK

LEON MEYER

RUSSELL LUTT

Plant DeKalb Sudax
Brand as a cover crop.
Then turn your five·
stock in for lush win
ter grazing. Or, turn
your Sudax Brand
under to restore soil
n.utrients. Either way
you. make extra profit.

~~~.~ ',INellr.~~.·

j'OHtfPEH,RS9N
Dixon, Nebruka

Make
EXTRA
PROFIT

ALVIN ,WAGNER

ALVIN' CARLSON

'DENNIS PULS

HELEN OHlQUIST
W.kefield, Nebraska

MARION ~ GLASS

,diverted
I

acres

By Eddie CoIliM

Not tor one 5ecood can I buy like formal tails and a white tie
the theory that Ifghtweightfinlsh~ with bib overalls.
ed livestock mean higher Prices. I doult if many housewives are
I realize the cow colleges andthe overly ccecerned if a meat pack ..
cattle and h~ association com- age weighs 14 or 15 ounces.

/

Pl1ter s have all been prcgrammed While often they do sort- meat -
,to weekly echo these sentiments, packages, what the buyer seeks
but' ooly 00 cost r:l gain are they Is relative size -not actual site.
entirely correct. When the carlot orders catlror-,

Any cattleman who pays 42(' say 617's, whether the average
for a fancy 39~pound steer calf•. carcass weight is 683\; pounds or
38C for a SOo-pound light year- 617 pounds Is unimportant. To
ling or 31;( for a sss-pounc soggy fit within the requirements Is
critter sure as the devil cannot paramount.
afford to sell a 1,051l-pound steer New, chain stores cut bee! to
to compete 00 the chain store standard thickness. Excluding
s-hel~es with a 9S0-~tmd heifer. hamburger, do you think there

It is not the total pounds of are more t-bcne s, rib steaks or
national beef, but the distrlbu- chuck roasts 00 a 71i0pomd side
tioo of that poundage·and rhe psy- than a 582 pound side? Shouldn't
chologieal attitude that are imp be. Just bigger cute, more weight.
roreane. In pork, who judges the dif-

Nationwide, beef carcasses are terence between a 3 oz. or a 3\1
bid bY weight breaks as well as oz. center cut chop? I[' all pack-
grades c- the divisioo being at the ages are of approximate size, the
century points: 500, fiOO, 700, customer selects his kind.
ROI1...-and 900. A fiOt-pound car- Weights become danserous not
cass and a f;9:H>ound carcass because of average but because
arc in the "arne bracket. It is of tap-over. We need a var-iety
true that most packers switch of weights and promotion of the
rores and hinds around to get qualit)' product -deemphasizlng
their beef sides In the most: ad. size. We must ask chains for a
vanreceous price bracket. That r-etaxatfon of these strlet weight
is one reasoo for the heav)" standards enforced ooly on de-
claim schedule 00 price break- pressed markets. Cooperation is
ing markets. A 39~pDlDld fore the necessary factor that is mIss-
matehed to a 330-hind stands out . ing.

Light cattle or hogsdonotguar-
antee better average prices. en
stockers and feeders the\' do, but
not at fat cattle. Rather, light
weights Indicate either panic or
drought and psychological. de
pressed selling. Result: pre
mature trades at disadvantageous
levels.

Whenever average weights are
climbing, the psycholORical atti
tude Iii bullish, strong and chal
lenging-yet watchful. indivi
duals drive the n31looal attitude
to a frenzy. They make countr:".
pure hase s hard to eome by and
make Ignitable kindling for com
missioo salesmen.

Light weight selling- means
oversupplied chains. It means
expensive steer sell~ to de-'
pressed levels in competition to

Notice is hereby given this 22nd day of April, 1971, purw..nt to the Nebr."iCe NOll:tous
W.ed Law Sedlon 2:·955 ,Subsection A. to .nrY 'ptrson :who owns or controls f.nd In
W.yn.• County, N.braska, that, noxious weeds shnding. bejng, or 9rowlng on suc.h I.nd
sh.n. b. de,stroyed. or eradicat..:i by en,din :cuffing, tmage, cropping, p'lfur1ne, or

:h:.~=,;i";t'W~,:m~~~o~rS::~i:::::;:, ':~,s~ ~~ ~~;lb:tj:q~:c.~~ a~:::~:: '
we,d fr~m blooming and maturing seeds, or spr..ding by rDOt. root stalk. or Ofharm··ns, ,-

opOn~f.hure to obse,.,;" th'fs ~ie. thee~ weed control sup.'~i'~end.nt is requ1r-.:i
to prochd pursuant to the I,w and have .e..:is destroyed by weh method ,. he find.
necusery, the expenses 6f which constitute a lien 'and b.- enf.rlld .. , tax against the
land, end, be collected as other nal •• t,te tuas ar. colledlld 'or by other. muns II

pro.l.~,:~.'.w. ' '
4rrillilliiiNw--+~~rde<-<>



The Plainsmen

Cl·...···.··.,
" ,

Tfle
merle

Haggard
Snow
Featuring
sonnsousrs
TIlE SIRRnGERS

Ame,;r,,', Gceote,l Counlry Vocalitt.

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
THURS., APRIL 29 - 8 P. M.

Tideh 01 "~dilorium 80_ OHic,"
Ad~It•. Adv $4. Ooor $5, Child. Ady. $2,

Ooor $2.50
(A Hoory Pe~bte. Pres.-fIIalionl

PJus These Grea' lidS
Ernest Tubb

Sfo,day Recording Slor<

The Cates Sisters

Leon Boulanger
& The Texas. Trouhadors

single,

- r am a vr-toran of \\orld
and am .I)~ vcar s old.

for pension bcn(·-

NO'TICf: Of f'llO!lATE
( lUIc N". :lJl9~.

In th~ {ounty (oon or WaJ1l~ C\O.lfIly.Ne
br-....k4.

tl I"" Malter at lho [",-ate of N~U D.
Aerry, Dec ..aBed.

:'l(alcof N..brB.klI.10 all p"'ce""",·
NOllc~ '11 h~r~b;- glv"" thai a Jl<!lltlon

loa. been riled for tho'prObatc oflho: \\'11I'
Of .. id dcc~a.ed and lor H., apl'lllnlmem
<t II... r) F. r....y, as e'ecrrtor . ."dthe
Slide NallooBI llatlk and Tn..' ['omIll/lY,
as odmlnl,lraUlT .. Uh 11'111 ""nc.~d ...hleh
.. Ill l>c for l1~ar1n~ In I~d, (oun ttl '>to~ J,
1971. al 9·nno'doc" A.M.

1,1 Luvcma IlI~CIl. Coonty Jl4!~

4-H Club News
-Hosktns Hustlers 4-11-

Hoskins Hustlers 4-11 rJub met
Tuesday even ing in the Hand} and
Shirley" Kleen sang home. Thir
teen members and their leaders,
Harold Wittler and Willard Brum
mell'; were present. Dennis Puis
and Ma r v l n Klennsang were
guests.

Plans were made to have a
4-11 booth at the wayne County
Fair. Renee and Diane Puis gave
an tunstrateq taJk and-led a ots
CUSSilXl, "How DIII\ Tr st ing (an

in Replacement
in the Her-d." The

tractor safety tes son was pre
sented bl uarctd Wittler who used
slide pictures from the tnive r st
ty of xobr aska to illustrate his
talk. xext meeting will be \fay
I [ in the Dennis Puis home.

lvurt Wittler, news reportcr .

-Hi Haters 4-11-
Seventeen members attended

UI(' III llaters'4-II meeting Apr.
n, __'rtm..and Tom Maier became
members. rnsao Kawamutsu, a
me mber- of the .Japanese Ag r i cul
tural Training r'rccram, was a
vlsitor ,

A committee was named to in
quire about placing a sign 00 the
outskirts 0[\\'<:\."11('. Michae l ncn
wtscf gave the speech he will
enter in the ·1-11 speech l"OIltest.

Layne Stann showed suoc-, of
'cat tonal Agricultural Youth in
stitute he attended last summer.
A demoostratioo on safety was
given by lion Utecht. Group sing
ing- was accompanied by .Joy Hct h
wisch and Lila ~fann on thclr gul
tars.

rile "ritz Stann were
hosts . Dwa ine will
serve for the 4 meeting.

Susan Iecthwfsch, news repor-t
er.

VA Q & A-

is IT you have de
pcndent s till' Inr-nme limitation is
$3,5()f). Your net worth Is also a
factor. You should contar-t the
Veterans Administration for an
appllc atlon so your eiigibilit}
can be cetermtneo.

rJorthern Natural Gas Company
Tha pipelllle "erYlng NahJ'al Gas·to y:'oo7,,::::o,c::,,~,.""":'.o~m::cp'::coy;----

I~ .00
40!l'l.26

Gas.The Premium Fuel.

.'".vs

3.30
3.90
3.90;,
3.90
1,10

~'"
1.61

3.8,
~.77

17.16
17.16
!7.16
17,I~
17.16
F.I~

,~OO

'>0

2~.lO 17.I~ 1.711
n.l0 1;, 1~ 1.70
2~,1O 17.1~ 1.7~

:r1.10 17,.1~ 3.10

19.~ 17,1~

">0 17.9f 1.30
1~.10 11.7~ 1.7~

32.10 17.16 3.30

c:.- ---------,---------

(Publ. Apr. A, 1~, 22)

Isn tit
about time you
replaced your
old gas range
with a new
gas range?

It gives you an infinite number of
temperature settings that let you cook each dish
at the exact temperature you want it cooked.
Better because-the-oven cleans itself. Quickly,
quietly" Automatically.

- ....,
The new'gas range.

(with self cleaning oven)

,,[rrt(F Of ~NA].<;rTTLEMF."'''l

In til<> ["""'I, ['oun of Waytlp {Qml~. Ne---
tn-uk.a. '
~ the Moltl'r <t u~ E:mal.<' of Jom DaJ..

Pre"'OlI,llcccas<'d.
n-.e SUl-r or "cbr..ka, to all <ooccrned'
No(lc~ II ,,"reb}' gIven I~at a peUUUOl

has I>rcn riled for Iln.:ll ","\lllt"""" her~ln.

~rmlllatkwlolhelrahlp,lnherlt..c~~I.
f~. lind comml•• lono. dlstrlbutlUOl of ut~
lln"approvalolr"'3J.c<"""landdlo<~e-.
.mlrb"lIlt,loororhearlnilnthl.Court,.,
~":"M.18th "ay 01 Arrll. 1971. al 11 o'clock

[n TIWrO!llT
l",vem~ lfilt,.,. CounlyJLJdg.

CtlArlnE. McDermotl,J\ttorney
<'ie.1)

(Publ.Apr.R.15.ZZI

"mir F-iW'l'flOf!ATF OJ' WILl
"'0, :lIl9J, lloo'~. l-'rlI:o H9.
('ount) r ,,"n ci Wayn' r'"unlv, "~hra.kn.

Eatal-r nf "bn !>t. FInWlI(. [-"'c~Br;ed.

n.. Stll\e of Nel>ruk.a, III allronr~rned

Netk. I. herob~ !flv"" thaI a pelltl""
1u.. l>o;,nrll""/ortl>eprobatcollhe .. 1IJ
or sold ~cu~. and torltoo.appolntrnent
or 'om ". f:1n~ a. ex~cutor l~~r~of, ""hlr~

..w be for heorln,(,: lnthl. rourt on April 26,
1971, at 10 o'clock A.M.

1..wernallllton.("ountyJ~

Jom \. Addison. Altorn~y

~all

'".. rn"IIIlWn.I"""lyludlre
\ildl"".\ftorno.

E very government officl.. 1
o'r bo e rd tn..t n ..ndle, public:
mone y s, ,nould publlsn iIIt
regular interl/iIIh fin acccurrt
ing of it snowing wnere Ind
how e~cn dollar I.. spent. We
hold 'his to be a fundamentll
principle '0 democrill'ic gOY'
ernment.

vrm r rr,( Hfn!Tnfl.~

r .A(' """: ,;::~;',:I<\7'~,;'~ :~(~~1~"l>ru~a
(Jf Huber I', ,\ddt.,.,. lJer~aoed

,.""lJra..... lo.UrCllcerncd
t...rrl>, Klv"" 11\.:11 .u <Lo1rm

no,,1 t., rll"d '-' arb<'
luh.19;1.orl>rfQrr~r

• ~"!lr1n.o:: CIl claIm. wlU
'-'lr1 '"' Juh 1~. 19' I.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NW llooll T~le. (0 ..•••.•.••
Hobert Nl...... , Hwk btrl4e" .••••. , •••
NOI'1olllc.no.Equlp"SUpplllll'MoInl •• , .•...
Wam~ Il<x>k 9.or •• Su~llal' N." equ~.;
.....Irn. !1Hald,~.hlen1r~.

Omaha Prlnl1rlll'Co,,~llel....••
!lora l.alli:hlln. (lerlell "OT~ .
Geulo:llno S.. lnllO~. Sa .... , , .•.•
n.,Jt/wIl.I""'Co.. Stlpplle••.
Radflelo:l&ro., .. <.,s.""' .
""mroe fllculotorCo.,Rlbbml .
NE "~l>r. h •. "c.,!lCIld ...•
fnld.lcklttl OllCo.,GI.,eI< .
Who:.ler Lbr. Bnlr. & SU1lP1y,Tapo •
Wa)'!l.Aulo~"f'\k1I .........•••••.•• ,
D<2l W~lblo. ,llllot". f"".I. 1loar<lof I'riomeci .
rlty orWI,vnO', A..,.Uutl1l1llt•• '-.., ••.......
~" Mumbln.it ol.lI~nlni. Malnt. d eQulp""",t
WI,yT\. 1!~lu.~ ""'rvI<~. Ino., March tru~

~1.. ".wrolf,... Malnl.l!nane••.
WI<~r•• Mokll.deqtd_' ....
I\eLo,r, Woll>1e,V<>1<!r '""l/Illretfttl
" I "'.Ihl., l1~gj.. ru. r .
~!""_ r or~", ~£hln. r.~I~I , , •
I1<>llIIoXI<Jrlrr.lllr<>dakol,ollnl .... ,.,
". I, \-\~lb"', Co. (ler>.. ll~c""d d-.l, •

RI'r.IONALrfJ'lTf1lF"L'MJ
B.&lrlr. "'a~lIoo... ,rluordl..,"
I1Ut!n.ll."/I"ll:I,-,al (",'~r. Sa"",.
"moU< R.... IOfl.I( ... ~r; ........

Cf:1;F:RALF'VND
I'd.-r".

' yn.A'"o ..roee. terlal , , .•

Wt>P~IH l.l>r. Ilroll· & 'iuppJ" l....m""'f'~JI:i·~d:~AD fUND

f:rv1lW l .. rl<lT~,-Ile.t .. ork. :1:1,10
lal'll.Il""ell'It.'io"",
Fr.-.ch 1.lnd •• ).Sa"",. :l1l.lO
f",-'n\!"l,rnrdl.<;""" ".20
f.d ~"""'on. ~"'" :JlUO
f<l 1101'11\', <;0"", , .' , . , . . . . I ~,70
("hart I.,mt.. rl o.. \uppllp,
f', 1,',r.bom flr.""'0.,""""
Koplin .."no'iu~!,.n.pnl"
Mo, 1111<) \lct",lO.,...... r.I.1I3
~~'t">·.flTm'iervk~.SUIJllUu 17.M
\\'1"~",WI~RePlIr..... 32.78
WlW'<'l«r IlJ,. Ilr<lll, &'Wppl).\uIlPUu 181.45
WIn.Id. '1'>t.".,Il.~" 3.70
~~AulU('o .. 'io_ 17.~

(<>r,.II[l<>rby"'rvlr •. (,u 34.04
M \HAp.-o.....~ 1;.95
!&Tch&n' r~I 'nO, ....""" 140.29
~,,', F<",,--1~"'.), '>om<' ~.76

u..-o.n \tll~> Impr , Poln'
'>In I allr> ",,,.,1 r 0.. \lII!orl.1 1:1/l.7~

H...,larllnipl..'.. lnl " .. ,.. 11.92
~-\.,l,.>o,fdo,'n,,"'"chJ r ... I.1 :1250.00
'>In 1.1I0' \lrh, .. \c ..]fIN •..• ,.. l~!>{).nO

: ~';, ~':.~:~'I;:Ir:~~!Il" ~ r.polr •. , ••'"" 'r- 2~::~~
f11,',arrl I"" ..~n .....",. 2~4.04

f1"".<l "-',IIl",,"n, """"' 2~1.04

11111> I" L..ndOl"Ol~r. """"'. 277 •.\--1
( .. "." I"ml", "" ,",poll.. ".l~

lIurll ..." I"'p11lr, H~polr. & I.b<>r .
'>In I,ll., Mell) , l 0 .. "~POlr. 2~.20

w."'•. \"'0 l'arl'. <;UI'IIIJ~. 129.93
H \(.' r.. 1n '~I , " .. '''' & ... , I ~7.i!l.... ,.". ~'.bi:.'. ',,01, , , . 711.>19
MaJ"v!nl".,ner,I.,......nrk 291.44

t7: i=~:.·~::"'" i~J~
J.". '>1111",,,",,,,,,,, .'. IT:.44
Il"rmon \I. H"""" , 0 .. fl~polr. I ~7.1;
f'.~" Tra"I'" ~ filllJp. , 0" """,,, II~~.7]
Y,,,pl," I,n""",ph,"'mw
\I" ,-."JI". \I"",,,,,,",,,,,, 1'11.41
x' 0"<\" ".It,le Inm'or, "JPpll," ~J.~~

'>t.,,~.II·, ' '''''-'J ','r'." ['co,. ""', ,."

::'>~:',L,·,:7..~';~·:,.;:al< '2<.22

~:,~,~~,::,;,: ~::~' ".', fl· ~:~~
Tom', "'rvk~, r... . 1~.:,7

,,1-' "",r, , '" .. ,p. ,-,,,,,, ~3~1

\lId "'''' !lrd" ~"""L, ,.,.v~1 16.50
'dl, . olle, \Ie ~ ) ' r ",' ....~...qulp""""! I55fi.0Il

"r~, '.leo", """"'00 ,,,,,,,1 300n.,JO
t, ",,,'I,,, b I,Jdl. ""'" ..'""d..,i t" "'I."n 't",,,,,,,,llnRorll<:oJmedLllT!llApriI20, 1971

\. I W~lble, rOOnt) (Ier~

rPubI.Apr.22J

NanCE Of F1""'L SETTLf:MEST
C..,No.38I4. •

N~~a~':a. COUllty Court of Waynf County,

kl thf MltIer cJ the E~m cJ Hattie
CrlVSl,DeceUed•

.sr.adNebrukII,to.llcalcemeolt
Notlee b hereby glvm lhal a petll~ hn

bcoen file<! for the rlllal utllement hiIlrelll,
Mterm1nIlIond.,!l!Ilp,lnhfrftalcetaxe.,
tee.oMcommli l,dlJtr!bJlLaldtatate,
and awrOll.1 at J a.cClUJ!ar.I dl.dw,.
"hleb "U) be lor hearlrwat tM. Court Ql
Mo:17,lQ71, It i:I)(l'o'~lock A.V.

--1.144 IlII t111l1lR Gg,p,l' I ~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aprl~ 22,1971

sorft e
1lIe l'\ann11"4![ommlulm .. lI1holdI [lJb- •

lie hcar~ 00 Moodll3', May J. g:oo p.m •.
u ue cu, Admlnlatralor'. <JI!'lcf 00 I"'" ror

lo..-~lteml

l. n-.e ~rt"1I100 weal Irom 1'th ol. Ma1tl
StreeuatB2,llIlqlotr!c!ude Lot 3, Bklck
i, Britt".." 1ll'e-liler'o/oScll1lmlothfClty
dWayril. 0

2. To reylP IQ'lhIr, at 7th !ltreet 1.-011I
Cily Um!lIla City 1111II10 10 lnchl;le, dl...
~f at I~ leet etch.~atlheal."-.

(Fubl• .\i:r.111

TEGALPUjLTCAt~'

LEGAL PUaTICATTo'N--

~.:~~' r. "' " .. m.' ..""me;
I I'ubl, Arr. ~. 15. 22).

'''',

~01WF 'If fJ':AI <;FTT1.fMf:';T
In lho ''''-'nl; I ""n ,~ \\~;ne ("""1'. ""..

b.....ka.
h lhe Mall'-"r ~ tt-.. f:ot4t~ d Iwrl>e11

T1uI.~ceufd,

1lIe St~ of ~eln'uka, 10a11 cmcerTll!d
';etlce I. heroh) Jr,,'pn It.al.pe1lllmhu

bN>n tlWlnr 1111"1 wlllcm<'nl hH~In.d~!t'r

mlnall,,,, of hclnhlr. 1n~>C!rl1""cc laxr,. r..."
ami commJ"lm" dl.<trlWtlm n( e.'I1a1c."d
levr"".1 of rln"l .ccOll'll and d~chaJllc,

.. hJch .. til t~· "" lor he"rlns: In Ihh (oon
'''' lho 2~1 h d!l) 'i April, 19;1 al 10 1I'C'loc~

A.\l.

llaledlhl"""'H"",'.'''L

vrrll t r.....I~ \f171,1 "fl-- .....I

I u~"'o

In 1~ r ""',,, ....n <Jf ".\"'. I (~'rn\ ........
brook"

l:C~~\t:II1<.rri!1... r<l&l.ri).""'.\b~.,

'tale" "~bra".,.IO.1i l'oncomrd
"Olk~ I. herrh, Klv." ,ho:!. ,.-111100hOI

toe.., ftie<l ror fin. I "~''''ml'nl heroin, ik1~r

• mlnfll-\Qn 'If~lr"llp. Inherll""ro l:n .. ,. r~~o

,"d comml"""".dl.trlt.ulJ,-, 'Jfe51'''''. ""d
approvil or final ,<",'''''', anddl.c,,"I"J/' .. hk~
.. U\ tJo ror ",,~rilll .'lhl, rool1"'~, 3,
1971.alll'Mo·c1ocI<A,\l.

,'r.,.~ma 11111..,.r,"",,) Judj;:.

__,_.__ ~ZIP. _

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

;--111-8 l~l4!ib 18CJ
GOOr.?TH~U ~ 00/00 • B ~. C

JOHN DOE

BANKAMERICARD

CITY _

ADDRESS __

State National Bank & Tr-ust Co.
122 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

APPLY TODAY:

.............................................................

Get the world's
No. 1 bank credit
card-FREE!
In adduron to the many area
merchants who honor our credu
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard IS the only card
that's honored at so many
different places.

You don't have to be one of
our present customers to gel
your BankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment privileges

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card, you get Just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month,

You are ;;r'otected In case your
card IS lost or stolen. It can be
replaced. In short, your
BankArner)card is saler
than cash .. more convenient
than a whole waliet lull of
assorted cards.

Get Yeurs now. ~nd then start
watching lor the cheerful ','Your
BankAmericard 'Welcome Here"
signs wherever you go.

'4 Merchants: Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family.

sewrce mark owned and lrcenaed by
BANKAMEAICARD service corporation

State NationaliBank
and ,TRUST COMPANY

MEMBEVD.I.C.

~
I

~~~~~---o
~~~~~

-------"---"--~---- ~-~--"'---:::._---

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU CREDIT
WHEREVER' YOU, GO

Hmo(( Can be Controlled
Agriculture has been called

to' task for belns: reepcnstbte
(or a large share ct today's pol
l u t Io n problem. However, ex
perts in the field feel farming
g:etll blamed (or more thM Its
fair share.

Agricultural scteutsts s ug 
Rest that many farmers can ceo-

.~ . ,
I .



mel'S at the Holiday Inn in,Nor-
folk, -,.-

~ Clarence Schroeder en
"tared Wel>i st. Ulke'S Hospital

in SklUx City 7ij)f:'----oaria-1UJl:j
surgery 00 both feet. She return
ed horne Thursday, Apr. 15.

D~~

C03C018
~~O

Puts the Blouse on Top

Wtllllr it. With anything you likeo _ be it mini, midi
o~ panh. To ~ecommeond ,t • wid., ch.rmin.. ly.
,haped coll...~. fulr ,leoeoV(H-eondlng In wide. 'wo.bvtton
cuff, in tolo~s of White, lilH, "nd Navy. M ...chin....
w.uho!lbll!!. pe~mllnenl-pren ~ 01 touru _ in bro.d.
doth of polynter and cotton. S'les 8.18.

$6.99

III~~
yXyXy~yX¥x

and Mrs. ,Melvin Freeman, Mrs.
Elmer Koepke, Clarence Koepke
and Mrs. Harlan Grimm.

Charles Reeds. Ilellevue. AI·
bert Behmer's of Norfolk ana
Lucille Asnws were d III n a r
guests Sunday or Vernon Bell-

-Card club Meets-
\11's'. Elmer Peter entertained

the Get-Together Card Club
Thur-sday afternoon. .Pitchprfzes
were won by Mrs.Herman Opfer,
Mr s • Ruth Langenberg and Mrs.
A. Bruggeman. 'The group will
meet at Prenger s ~lay 20fordln
ncr; This will be the last meet
in,I:' of the soasoo ,

-\fuel Thur-sday-.
"vtrs . \larte Wagner was host

es s to the Hook Club Thur-sday
evening. Prizes were won b)
vtr s . Kathr-yn llIC'ck, Paul Scheu
rich, Str s . Thee ucter er , Mr s .
Ffphla Schellenberg and Mr s •
II. ( ..'-<llk, ccome wtuter s will
entertain April ~9.

-xtoet In ~orrtl Tlo-me-
lIoskins .runtor rtomemakers

(' lub met Th\Jrsda~ evening In
the home of IOd! vtoruz . Pamela
lloeman -cooductcd the me('tlnK.
"[n. Harold \\iWer, leader,
showed the sewing glrls , scam
flnishirw, hand sewing, buttrn
1101e stitc!,1ng and sew~ 00 hooks
and {'.__es.

In th(." absence ()( tllco ~lrs.

Il("nni~ l'u1." leadcor, her datWh
tcor, !leni~e, had chars;:co of the
Let'., Cook and Learn ,GIrls,
and hcr topk wa~ Ix-g-innlng cook.,

""'.The ~'a., 13 meet ing place
will be annmU1c{'d lat{'r.

Jodi \lOrit7, rC'fJOrier,

",,">addle Club \fet>ts-
rwenty-fi\'e per ~f)n s we re

prC'spnt for thl'.Saddlp( lub m('et~

in.t: ;It II1l' I!o,kins fire tlall \!1Xl
din e;'enlng, Plans WeT(' made
ror "eninr Pia', [la,s to~ held
July 31 at th~ lio~ldns arena.
The Don A!;mu'ie, and OrvUle
Andersons wert' (:l'\ th£o ("offee
committee,
_ ~e'lt'C'tin.l:: will be \L1.) 10.

Jack Swelgards, Winside, 1Ien-
r', Scoij;ards, Ida (llilln1ds, Hattie
r:und, "t;mton. Upliia Schellen
berg and flan~ Asmuses were
dinner r,u(''its "l1r1da) of !'-frs.

.'laas at the Stanton Cof
fee L"ltN the ,c;roup 5~nt

the aft(·moon llild were supper
In the J;lenry Sweigard

in ob,erv,lf)ce or the birth
da,,, of \In, [Jenr!'Swe!s;ardand
(,lad,. " \!-aas.

['hirt\-{hrce rl' I a t i ve ~ and
friends were entertained in the
Lester Koepke home Thursday
cvening for their 29th wedding
:1IlniVl'-rS<lT)'- and hIs nirthday.
Pitch prizes were woo hy \-fl'.

\

KUHN'S OF WAYNE INTRODUCES SHEER FROM
TOE TO WAIST.

THE $1.00 PANTYHOSE THAT ARE SHEER
WHERE SHE WANTS IT.

AND REINFORCED WHER6 SHE NEEDS IT.

\11'5. ttansAsmus-. Phone 565· 4412

GUARANTEED
NOT

TO RUN!
PERFECT FOR WORK,

PLAY OR DRESS.

The P.nty Hos~ that
gives yov what you
want. She~r to the
waist, nude heel, san·

dar foot. One sile ffts
all, All lit a 'price you
un afford,

TRI:":ITY n'. LlT1lI-]I.-\>"
CHt1H"lf

(tJ. E. Lindquist, pas1or)
Sunday, Apr. 2:): Worship, 10

a.m.
\~nday, Apr. 21;· Adult in

struction, 8 p.m.
Tuesda)', Apr. 2':": School

board, 8 p,m,
Wednesday. ·\pr. 2R: Young

Peoples Soci(>ty, 7":,10 p.m.

Churches .;.

!TO\, E\". U'TlwnAS ( [Jf"E( l!

(.Jordan 1':. Arft, pastor)
saturday, Apr. 24: Saturday

scho:ll,9a.m.
'Sunda..·,' Apr. 25: Worship, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday school and P.ible
class, 10:15; Walther League
Rail ..', Trlnlt;. Lutheran Church,
\1adls<ll, 1:4,5 p.m.

PF:AC'F t'\;TTf-]) ( !J1"j~( Ii "I
( llPLC;'r

(ClfffQr.d Weideman, p'ls(nr)
Saturday, Apr. 24: (<nfirma

tim classes, lloskins,..'l:30 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 2.'): Worship, 1J:1n

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Charles Reeds, Bellevue,
Lloyd Behmers, Winside, and LtJ.
dUe Asmus were supper guests
Friday in the Albert Behmer
horne. ••

Mrs. Emma Bryant of Madi
son, Mrs. Everett Wetzler, Mr s ,
Marie Puis; Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Puis, and Mrs . ltaymond walkcr ,
all of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mr s .
Ernest Strate' and "Mark were
guests in the f.:'rwinUlr-ich home

,Thursday afternoon for \-lrs. 1'1-
rich's birthday. .

Frank Brudlgans of ~or(olk

and Herman _~ers were guests
in the Jet r,;>' Tl~ldfgan horne
Thursday evening fo'r Mr s , Rrudl
gan's blrthday.

~fr: and Mrs. Hans Asmus
visited Friday evening In the Ron
wessendorr home, C"reightoo.

Nor-ma Klbnka, \-fissioo, S, D.,
spent the weekend in the Oscar
Zander home and also visited
Ronald Schmidt.

Dr. .and Mrs. \r. G. rtrtcf
or Le Mar s , Iowa, were dinner
guests Sunday In the Er-win ('1
rJch home.

~fr. and xtr s . Ezra Jochem;
and Mr. and Mrs. (I. C. '"<Ilk
"ere guests .bdal' in the Iarne s
Falk home, O'!\'elli.

!I())K!:\'S l"\'fTfJJ .\rFTlf()('L'lT
CHI1?Clf

(Clifford Weideman•.pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 24: C'lnfirma

t!oo classes, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 24;

.school, 1f) a.m.; "'or~ldp,

.-Attend Funeral-
Elmer Nielsen and Howard

Iversen, Winside,' Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Jensen, Laurel, and Mrs.
Lester Grubbs, Norfolk, atUlpd
eel nnerat services for Mrs.
vets Iversen, 92, VQ1a, Colo ..
on Mlnday.

. xtrs • Iversen who passed awaj
Ff-Iday was the atnt 0{ ~fr. Xlel
sen, \fr. Iversen and Mrs. Jan-

-All ~mbers Are Present
Card C"lub met Smday even~

In the Dr. 000 Vrbka horne with
all membe~ present.

\'ext meeting will be ~y if;
in the David Warnemunde home.

-Pitch Club Meets-
Pitch Club met Smeby eve

ning in the Walter Bleich home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Koch were
guests.

Next meeting will be May 2:1
In the Dale Langenberg home.

-Social Calendar
Thursda..·, Apr. 22

leisure Ladles, \'ernon lUll
\fooda)', Apr. 2'6

AllXlItary Carpet Rag Bee, Le
gioo Hall

Tuesday, Apr. 27
Bridge Club. Charles Jacksoo
Cub Scouts Paek 179, Den I,

fire hall
Winside Music Boosters Or

ganizatiCl1•. 8 p.m., multi
JXlrpose room

Wednesday, Apr. 28
Contract, E. T. Wamerrnmde
Forget - Me- Nat GIr I Scouts

Troop 68, 4 p.m., at flre
hall with a wiener roast,
8 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 30
GT Pinochle, \irs. T I I I I e

AeverlIJann
Three-Four Bridge Club, Carl

Troutman

side with whom she rna k e !I

her home and a StXI, RaJ.' of
Bridgeport; seven grandchildren
and-ffi~dch1~ _

-Meet Thursday-
Center Ctrcle met ThlU'sday

at the Harry Heinemann home.
Mrs. Harry Suehl,Jr. was co-
hostess. Eleven members en
swered 1'011by telling their most
embarrassing moment.

Blind pftchfumlshedentertaln
rtent with prizes going to Mrs.
James Jensen and Mrs~ Larry
Bowers.

The club will remember Mary
Kahler who is at Dahl Retire
ment Center and me who helped

yO' organize the Center Circle
Ctub, 00 spectal cccastcas.

May 20 meeting will be:in the
Nor-r-Is Janke home with Mrs.
Alfred Janke, co-hostess.

Supper guestssaturdayeven[ng
In the Erwin Oswald horne were
Wmoo Oswald and Rita Knop.,
Omaha, and the Edward Oswald
family. Winside,

The Jack Brockmans, Winside.
and the ~1erle Pattersoos, Gret
na. were visitors Stndav after
nooo In the Herman Br'ockman
home.

Gucsts Sunday In the Russell
Prince home for Lana's secood
birttxla)' were the Dean .}anhc,
George .Jaeger and I.crov Heier

~
. li''' . -
e Eugene \Hller famlly,
ha, were weekend guests In

t.e George Farran home.
Jim and Robert Jacksoo, Un

coln, spent th& I'ieekend In the-
Charles Jacksoo home. \fr.:md
~lrs. [ldoo Potter, Columbus.
spent Sunday alternoon In the
Jacksoo home and visiting other
friends and relatives In the area.

:-.it. and ~irs. !larry tlelne
mann, Winside, and ~'lrs. Laura
Gael', Dahl Retiremetlt Center,
spent Sunday in the Elmer Peek
harre, Thurstoo.

Ruth Vahlkamp and sany Flsh-
er, Lincoin, were vlsftors Thurs
day evening in the Lynn Balley
home. Miss Fisher was an over
rrlgtrt: guest crt the Bailers.
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• Gifts
• Decorations

• Favors
ALLAT

AYNE BOOK STORE

panted by Mr;. Le Roy Damme,
A 'door prize was given and
~ts were served along
with lWlch.

Next meeting will be May 16.

-Meat In tnrlch Home-
Immanuel Mlaslooary Wom

an's ·Society' met Wednesday at
the ~o Ulrich home with Ame
lia Schroeder, h9sfess.

EIght members' and guests,
Mrs. Andrew ,Andersoo., Mr-s,
Herman Marten, Mrs. Norman
Moritz, Mrs, Elizabeth Fuhr
man, Mrs. Everett Wetzler and
Mrs. Marie Puis were presenr..

The Rev. Clifford Weideman
was worship pr~ram leader and
and spoke 00 "'Faithfulness and
Translating the Blble,"

Mrs. Norman Moritz explain
ed the behavior "modifieatioo"
program at the Xorfolk ReglCllal
Center. Plans were made for
guest day, June'9.

~ext meeting will be May 12.

--GT Pinochle \feets-
GT Pinochle met Frida)' In

the Fred Wittler horre. Guests
were Mrs. ~k BenshooC, Mrs.
Rika Dangberg. Denver, and Mrs.
llerman Scheutz.

Prizes were woob)' Mrs. Frank
Broozynski and \irs. Rlka Dang
berg. Luneh was served.

!'o1ext meeting will be Apr. 30
in the Mrs. Tillie Aevermann
home.

-sos Meet~ Held-
sa; met Friday afternoon at

the Anna Carstens home with. 1t
members ans"i'l"er'lng roll by tell
ing where they were born. Mrs.
Paul Zl'fika was a guest.

Articles were read by three
members.

Prizes were I'fQl by Mrs. Join
Rohltf and Mrs. Dora Ritze, and
Mrs. Zo!tka reeeJvedguest.PTI~~.

May 21 meeting willbefnthe
Barry Suchl Sr. home.

-Three-Four Bridge Meet
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the Robert
Koll home with 12 members ~s
ent. Mrs. Ervin Jaeger was a"",,,.

Prizes were won by Mrs. C. O.
·Witt, \-irs. Carl T.ootman and
\lrs. Jaeger.

April 30 meeting will be In ttle
Carl Troutman home.

-Meet in \mler ltorre-
Kani Ctub met Thursday eYe

ning at the Vernoo Miller home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Maratz. Prizes were won by
Rllymcnd Loberg, ~s. Ervin
Jaeger. G II b e r t Sptittgerber,
Mrs. Chester Marotz 'and Cyril
H<IlIsen.

May 9 I]leeting will be in the
Raymmd Loberg home.

---('aterie Meets-
Coterie met Thursday aft

ernoon in the Wayne Imel home.
Co-hostesses were holrs. J. G.
Sweigard. Mrs. L. W, Kahl and
~s. Charles Farran and guests
were ~1rs. \Iinnie Graef and
\frs. Louie Willers.

Prizes were woo by \frs. llar
old Quinn and \trs. F:va lewis.

\18',29 hostesses will be ~s.

L F. 'Gaebler, \1rs. H. L. ~eely,
Mrs. L.eo Jensen and \-irs. Eva
lewis.

-()!Jserves 8Bth Birtrday
Cue st s Sunday In the Howard

Iversen home to observe the 86th
blrthda; of \1rs. Anna Andersen
were the Hans Brogrens and
Elmer \'ielsens, Winside, Bill
Brag-rens, Hoskins, F.Llwln Bra
gre-ns, Louie Brogrens, \1rs. Don
Siedschlag and family, ~,1rs. les
ter Grubbs and family and Chris
Andersens, all if. ~orfo!k, Jam
~torrises, Wayne, William lver
sens, Swedsb!lrg, -Jim Rottlfsens
and Chris Jansens, Laurel.

Mrs. Andersen was born Apr.
19, 1885 at Elkhorn, ~ebr. She
came to Wayne County in 1891
where she has lived since. She
Is the mother of two children,
Mrs. Howard Iversen d Win_

-St. Paul's Church Entertains-
Ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church entertained Ward 25 oC
the \'orfolk Rcgiooal Center Sm
day afternoon,

Those attending were ~s. Le
Roy Damme, Mrs. Earl Duering,
Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mrs. Leroy
Barner and \lrs. F'..dward 0s
wald. Food was furnlshcd by Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr. and Mrs.
Robert Kall.

Ga me s furnIshed entertain
ment. Group sinKing was accom-
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Churches -

Three bedroom.~. loath, dining area. fully modem
kitchen' with disposal. all on main floor Full fin
il>hed with 'i~ bath and ~hower. ample storage spaee
and cluseb. Large pav{'d patil). Has an extra nicc
lot in a choice area. I

mMS FOR SALE

.eHO~CE t'O ACRES located East of Wayne on
..blacktop. •

Ct:fOl,~E 160 AeR,ES. 3'h mlles,NorthwC$t of W.~e.

S.tate-National
Farm Management Co.

I -RE.'L ESTATE
SALES and LOANS.

HENRY L.Y. ".altw . ,·tII
, FJ!L1X,DORC;EY'. GWEN ANDINIUIlcl,

and ALEX LiS..... S mltD

CHOICE LISTINGS

240 Acres SOtJthwest of Wayne

fzo Acres north of Wayne, 1 mite off the highway
JWlt might get polli:ession.

Choice Quarter 'Section in Cedar County between
Laurel and Dixon. ,.

CHOICE QUARTER ~EAR LAUREL
In Cedar County on bottom, Mostly ur1der flood ir.

~~ =In~~. a~r~rs.te~~~, de~~g ~1~
24l)O.bu. c:apaeity. Concrete upright .no. An excel.
l~~ ,prodJ,leq, ., •

Three bedrooms, living room, dinin~ room. nfOW
carpeting. newly remodeled kitchen r)c>I;lC-ht'd ":1r
age and large lot-

WINSIDE-l\fEWS
Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286-4'R72

r. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE. Irok., 'Sa"smen
·111 WEST SECOND Box 302 PH. 1<10_

,W/l,!,!,.I, J!1!l1l/!$KA ,WI.'"

CHOICE ACREAGE
Joins thl: cil~ of Wayne 2.'> acre~ Nice two·"tory home Six
room~ and b<lth Two bedrlY,lms on "econd floor Full base
ment and garage On paved ~trcel Clly water and eleetriclty

24. acr~s oj choice le'lel land

TRINITY LllTHERAN etWRCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Thursday, Apr. 22: Sewing
Circle.

Mr. imdMrs. Gene Weible and S .,-
f'fuUy, Omaha, were wee.",d . oc,e y-

~ ~~~~:r='~~W:le~:: -Host zcee Rally-
st. Paul's Lutheran Church

~
ome, Belden. .

Rev. ~s. Fred Abfn- Walther League hosted the ecee
ger. mwcod, spent last Mooday. /rally Sunday at the rchurch with
morn tng in the Fred WittIer 105 attending from st. Paul's

home. '~:;:~~h~t.s~~~~CI,:
is ~:;n:: ~~~~;e~n:~h manuel, Martinsburg's Trinity.

friends and relatIves in the area. ~:~caI~';;~~'I,Jo;:'5~,~a:;
St. Jom's. Wayne's Grace luth
eran, Altooa's Trinity, South
Sioux City's Hope and Winskle's

sr. PAUL'S LUTHERAN st. Paul's.' New c onfirmand s
CHURCH were specfal guests. Regt5tra~

(Gerald W. Gdtberg,pastor) tlon began at 2 p.m. -
Saturday, Apr. 24: Saturday Pastor Gerald Gottbel"R' led

shool, 1~3:15 p.m. devotJoos. A program 00 clear
f,Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunday cctectence was held with a !ling

school and Bible classes. 9:30 time following.
a.m.: worship with--corirmunkm. - FOllowing the business meet-
10:20: church cOll1dl, 7:311 p.m, Ing a supper was served. Foot

Wednesday, Apr. 28: Sunday r r ol t c h s furnished entertain-
eehocl teachers, 7:30 p.m. ment. Pastor Gottberg gave the

Thursday, Apr. 29: 0 (f ice closing devceuns ,
h,oors, 7-9 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert L. SwanSal, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 25: Sunda,l'

school, 10: worship, II.
Tuesday, Apr. 27; WSCS guest

day, 2.p.m.


